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I, Dr. Arjumand Siddiqi, Associate Professor at
The Univ
in the Province of Ontario AFFIRM AND SAY:

ersity of Toronto, of the City of Toronto,

About Mc
l. My name is Arjumand Siddiqi. I currently resid
e
knowledge of the information contained herein.

in Toronto, Ontario, Canada. I have direct

Where I do not have direct knowledge and

instead believe the information to be true, I have
identified the source of the belief.
2. I am Professor and Division Head of Epidemio
logy at the Dalla Lana School of Public
Health, University of Toronto, where I hold the
Canada Research Chair in Population
Health Equity. My expertise is in social epidemio
logy, in particular the study of health
equity.
3. I received my B.Sc. (Rehabilitation Sciences
- Occupational Therapy) from McGill
University in 1997, my MPH from Boston Univ
ersity (School of Public Health) in 2000
and my Sc.D. from Harvard University (the Harv
ard T.H. Chan School of Public Health)

f\S

in 2005. My knowledge of health equity issues comes from my training and more
than 15
years of academic work and consulting to government (e.g. Public Health
Agency of
Canada) and international agencies (e.g. World Health Organization) .
4. Since 2010, I have worked as a professor at the Dalla Lana School of
Public Health,
University of Toronto. I was first hir~d as an Assistant Professor. In 2015, I was
promoted
to Associate Professor with Tenure. In 2020, I was promoted to Full Professor.
5. Since graduating with my Sc.D. in 2005, I have continuously held position
s in academic
institutions, where my primary responsibilities were to teach and conduct researc
h on
matters of health equity.
6. From 2005-2006, I held a non-faculty research and administrative position
at the National
Center for Children and Families at Columbia University, NY. From 2006-2007,
I was an
Assistant Professor in the Public Health Program at the University of Tennes
see. From
2007-2010, I was an Assistant Professor at the Gillings School of Global Public
Health at
the University of North Carolina-Chapel Hill. In 2010, as mentioned above,
I became
Assistant Professor at the Dalla Lana School of Public Health, University of Toronto
.
7. I am a Social Epidemiologist. I study and teach about health inequities,
including their
measurement, their causes, and the policies that can mitigate (or exacerbate)
them. My
work mainly focuses on jurisdictions in Canada and in what are typically conside
red its
'peer countries,' such as The United States and The United Kingdom. I focus
on health
inequities across racial groups, socioeconomic (i.e., income, education, and occupa
tional)
groups, and immigrant groups. Much of my work considers the roles of public
policies
(e.g., income assistance policies and employment insurance) for bringing about
health
equity.
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8. I am a Mem ber of the Ontario Science Table for COV
ID-19, through which I have coauthored a briefing memo on equity considerations for COV
I am also a Member of the Toronto Race-Based Data Grou

ID-19 vaccinations in Ontario.

p for C0VI D-19 , and a Member

of the Black Health Equity Working Group for C0VI
D-19 .

During the COVID-19

pandemic, I have consulted to several authorities, inclu
ding local health units and the
Public Health Agency of Canada. I have also been condu
cting research on inequities in
incidence of C0VI D-19 , inequities in behaviors assoc
iated with COVID-19 (e.g.
handwashing, social distancing, staying at home), and
the extent to which provincial
jurisdictions are tracking metrics of equity in C0VI D-19
.
9. As a result of my professional and educational experience
, I have significant experience
in the areas of assessing health equity and inclusion in health
care delivery, particularly
for those experiencing social and economic inequities such
race, and poverty and the
impact of the delivery of such programs on socially and econo
mically at-risk populations.
10. For further information about my qualifications, pleas
e see my curriculum vitae, which is
attached as Schedule "l".
11 . I am aware of my duty to the Court when acting as
an expert in a proceeding. I have
attached my signed Acknowledgement of Expert Duty (Form

53) to confirm my acceptance

of my duties (Schedule "2").
12. I am also aware of my obligations pursuant to a non-d
isclosure agreement I was required
to sign when I agreed to provide my services pro bono as
a part of the impressive team of
COVID advisors assembled by the province. While I
am not at liberty to provide the
detailed vaccine equity advice provided by myse lf and my

colleagues at the various Tables,

I provide this information through reference to publicly
available documents such as the

rs

vaccine equity guidelines and the vaccine equity workbook issued by
the province. I also
reference the affidavit of Dr. Rachlis in his affidavit as well as other
public statements.
Based on those, it can reasonably be concluded that the province had
been well advised
about the complexities and resources required to provide vaccinations
on an equitable
basis.
Outline

13. This affidavit is broken down into the following sections:
a. Ontario's vaccination program, including current equity consideration
s embedded
in The Program;
b. Scope of the current equity-related issues in Ontario's vaccination
program;
c. International comparisons to Ontario's program; and
d. Ways to rectify the existing shortcomings;
14. In order to provide clarity, some definitions are required at the outset.
15. I refer to "at risk" and "high risk" interchangeably to denote comm
unities or populations
that are either known to have higher levels of COVID-19 infections
than the general
population, or have more disease severity (see Exhibit "3" and "4").
16. "Inequity" refers to unequal access or outcomes that are experienced

between social groups

in society, due to unjust reasons (see Exhibit "5"). For example, vaccin
e inequities across
racial groups refers to unequal access to vaccination across racial groups
due to unjust
reasons, such as registration systems, locations of vaccinations, and
communication
strategies that are discriminatory by virtue of their explicit or implicit
lack of accounting
for the needs of a group that is disadvantaged in their resources and other

social conditions.

Ontario's Vaccination Program

17. I am unaware of vaccine equity planning done by the province during
Phase 1 apart from
what formed part of the initial roll out. I am certainly unaware why
the province d ~

require PHUs to begin vaccine equity planning and provid
e them with the requisite
provincial resources prior to or during Phase I. Speaking with respec
t to the priority groups
with which I am most familiar, Black and Bro\\rn persons, having
this time to plan and
begin preliminary steps for implementation prior to vaccine could

be described as essential

to PHUs ability to implement a timely and equitable vaccin
ation program for at risk
members of these populations. There is good reason to believ
e the same would hold true
for the equitable vaccination of members of other prioritized at-risk
populations.
18. As stated by the Ontario Ministry of Health website, their Vacci

ne Plan currently involves

three phases (Exhibit "3").
19. Phase 1, which runs from December, 2020 to March, 2021,
aims to vaccinate the following
groups: congregate living seniors, health care workers, adults
in First Nations, Metis and
Inuit populations, adult chronic home care recipients, adults
over 80 years of age and
towards the end of the Phase, the province added persons exper
iencing homelessness.
20. Phase 2, which runs from April, 2021 to July, 2021, aims to
vaccinate adults 60 to 79 years
of age, high-risk congregate settings (such as shelters, community
living), individuals with
high-risk chronic conditions, and their caregivers, those who canno
t work from home, atrisk populations or communities, including Black and other racial

ized populations, and hot

spots with historic and ongoing high rates of death, hospitalizati
on, and transmission.
21. Finally, Phase 3, which runs continuously from July, 2021,
aims to vaccinate all adults
below the age of 59. The Government is currently in the final
stages of Phase 1 of the
vaccine distribution and the beginning of Phase 2.

Scope of the Current Equity Issues
22. The Government of Ontar io's plan charges the 34 local
Publi

c Health Units (PHU) to create

their own strategies for vaccinated the population who reside
in each of their jurisdictions.
However, there is no information provided with respect
to (a) how each PHU will ensure
that equity considerations, such as prioritization Black and

other racialized groups, will be

embedded in their respective vaccine rollouts and, (b) wheth

er there are any accountability

or enforcement mechanisms to ensure PHUs adhere to equity
considerations.
23. In my opinion, the delegating of responsibility for vacci
ne equity onto PHUs was done far
too late and with far too little direction and resources with
which to achieve equity. This
will impact Black and other racialized groups, low income

persons and the homeless, which

are groups concerning which I have particular knowledge
and expertise. I do not believe
any degree of knowledge or expertise is necessary to be able
to say the same holds true for
other at-risk groups such as the disabled or the elderly. As
a result, the provi nce's program
is not being carried out in an equitable way at either the
provincial or PHU level to the
extent it could and should have been.
24. As someone who contributed to the provinces Task Force
proce

ss, the lack of information,

direction and resources provided by the province to PHUs
is deeply disappointing to me.
It is ~lear that in Phase I, racialized individuals were not priori

tized. More should and could

have been done to facilitate access to racialized memb
ers of the groups prioritized for
access to the vaccine. Based on what has occurred to date,
the same equity issues

will arise

in Phase 2. PHUs have not been given the resources
which would facilitate an more
equitable distribution.

25. There is some evidence that there is no government plan to
implement the equity
considerations it has stated on its website. For example, on February 26,
2021, the Ontario
Science Table on COVID-19 released a science brief, on which I am
a co-author, that
advised the government to use a dual strategy based on age and neighb

orhoods of residence

that are at high-risk (Exhibit "4"). The briefing note describes neighb
orhoods at high-risk
as those characterized by: higher concentrations of essential worker
s, crowded housing,
multigenerational family households, visible minorities and individ
uals with lower
socioeconomic status. This memo, from a body that is intended to comm

unicate the science

to the COVID-19 Command Table of ,the Ontario Government,
essentially provides
suggestions for a strategy that might be used within and across
PHUs. The strong
implication of this brief is that there is, as of February 26, 2021, no plan
in place.
26. Phase 1 of the vaccine rollout did not prioritize older adults (those
over 80 years of age) in
at-risk groups or areas, despite the known stark inequities in COVID-19
by individual- and
neighborhood-level race and income (Exhibits "6" and "7").
27. Despite the province announcing a March 15 111 start date for registr
ation for the vaccine,
many hospital (e.g., Sunnybrook, University Health Network) began
a pre-registration
process for the vaccine that was not publicized before it commenced
(Exhibits "8" and

"9"). As it commenced, television reports of it emerged. This is proble
matic for older,
racialized adults, who may not speak English well enough to unders
tand the information
being presented. It is also problematic that pre-registration occurred throug
h website-base

d

sign-up. Given inequities in access to wi-fi and computer devices among
Black and other
racializcd people in Toronto, this is highly problematic.

28. On March 12, 2021, the Black Physicians Association of Ontario, the Black Health
Alliance, the Black Opportunity Fund, and the Black North Initiative produced a Position
Statement, asking the government to produce concrete plans to address Black vaccine
uptake (Exhibit "10"). Again, this is evidence that the government has not produced
strategies for ensuring that Black people, who represent the highest proportion of COVID19 cases in Toronto, have full access to vaccines .
Comparisons to Other Jurisdictions

29. Recent evidence from the United States suggests that using an age-based prioritization
framework - one that does not attend to race and other social characteristics, despite ample
evidence of widespread racial and other inequities in COVID-19 - has been inequitable,
with higher vaccination rates in wealthier neighborhoods (Exhibits "11" and "12").
30. The mass vaccination methods, over which the province has retained direct control, would
produce the same discriminatory vaccination outcomes as have occurred in the United
States were it not for the vaccine equity efforts [if any] made by PHUs. As mentioned
earlier, the province has impeded these efforts by not requiring that vaccine equity efforts
in Phase 1 as specified in its own Guidelines and Workbook are implemented. Unless
changes are made, the same equity issues will result in Phase 2.
What is Required

31. The Ontario Science Table has outlined a strategy for prioritizing both age and high-risk
populations. As they suggest in their brief, this strategy does not interfere with other highrisk population vaccination priorities and strategies (Exhibit "4").

32. The Black Health Alliance, Black Physicians Association of Ontario, the Black
North
Initiative, and the Black Opportunity Fund have outlined several strategies that include the
following:
a. Develop plans that prioritize Black communities and neighbourhoods for vaccine
distribution (amongst other efforts they suggest for this community, includin g
testing sites).
b. Allocate adequate resources to support community-led health promotion efforts
including awareness campaigns, peer educato r and health ambassador program s
c. Partner with and resource community organizations from affected communities to
support vaccine uptake.
d. Ensure race-based data is collected in collaboration with Black communities to
identify, address, and evaluate best practices to meet Black population health needs

(Exhibit "10").
33. In general, there appears to be a gap between stated intentions and concrete planning

backed by resources. The Ontario government must make it clear what their plans are with
respect to vaccine equity, and how they will be accountable for carrying out these plans
successfully. Without doing so, these at-risk groups will be left behind.
34. The irony is that it is the vaccine equity responsibility of the province that the PHUs
must
now be compelled by the province to assume. The PHUs require resources from the
province to be able to deliver vaccine equity. Yet it is the province that has the means and
the obligation to monitor the vaccine equity being delivered by the PHUs and to interven
e
directly if the PHUs are failing to deliver. If this does not happen it is my opinion that some
those in the province who are at greatest risk will die, who would not have died if vaccine
equity had been promptly and properly implemented.
Conclusion
35. As the Ontario government continues to unroll its vaccine plan for the province,
there
appears to be a rather sizeable gap between their stated intention to use an equity lens,

~

particularly from my vantage point for Black and other racialized people, and the strategie
s
being used to vaccinate the province, which to date, do not demonstrate any concrete plans
that would ensure equity in the vaccine rollout. Both the Ontario Science Table and
a
consortium of Black professional groups have put forward some concrete plans that would
support vaccine equity. It is my opinion that members of other prioritized groups are going
to be placed similarly at risk unless immediate action is taken.
36. I make this affidavit in support of David Daneshvar and for no other or improper purpose
.
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Affidavit of Dr. Arjumand Siddiqi.
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Siddiqi of the City of Toronto in the
Province of Ontario, before me at the
City of Vaughan in the Province of
Ontario, this 1

"'a~.of March, 2021.

Anoop Kalsi LSO# P13598
A Commissioner , etc.

ARJUMAND ARA SIDDIQI

University of Toronto, Dalla Lana School of Public Health
155 College Street, Room 566, Toronto, Ontario, MST 3M7,
Canada
aa.siddigi@utoronto.ca Tel: (416) 978-4017
EDUCATION
Doctor of Science, Social Epidemiology
Department of Social and Behavioral Sciences
Harvard T. H. Chan School of Public Health, Harvard Unive
rsity
Boston, Massachusetts
Master of Public Health, Health Policy and Managemen
t
Department of Health Services
School of Public Health, Boston University
Boston, Massachusetts
Bachelor of Science, Rehabilitation Science
School of Physical and Occupational Therapy, McGill Unive
rsity
Montreal, Quebec

2000 - 2005

1998 - 2000

1993 - 1997

PRIMARY ACADEMIC APPOINTMENT
Dalla Lana School of Public Health, University of Toron
to
Toronto, Ontario
Associate Professor with Tenure (Division of Epidemiology
)
Assistant Professor (Division of Social and Behavioural
Health Sciences)

2015 - Present
2010 - 2015

OTHER ACADEMIC APPOINTMENTS
Department of Sociology
Faculty of Arts and Science, University of Toronto
Toronto, Ontario
Non-Budgetary Cross Appointment
Munk School of Global Affairs and Public Policy
University of Toronto
Toronto, Ontario
Non-Budgetary Cross Appointment
Department of Health Bchavior
Gillings School of Global Public Health, University of
North Carolina - Chapel Hill
Chapel Hill, North Carolina
Adjunct Associate Professor
Adjunct Assistant Professor
Assistant Professor
American Pediatric Society/Society for Pediatric Resea
rch
Fellow
National Center for Children and Families
Teachers College, Columbia University
New York, New York
Research Affiliate
Associate Director

2018 - Present

2018 - Present

2016 - Present
2010 - 2016
2007 - 2010
2015 Present

2006 - Present
2005 - 2006
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Chro nic Disease Program, Schoo l of Public Healt
h
Georgia State University
Atlanta, Georgia
Adjunct Assistant Professor

2014 - 2016
Carolina Population Center
University of North Carolina - Chap el Hill
Chapel Hill, North Carolina
Faculty Fellow

2008 - 2010
Department of Public Health
College of Education, Health, and Huma n Servic
es, University of Tennessee
Knoxville, Tennessee
Assistant Professor

2006 - 2007
Human Early Learning Partnership
University of British Columbia
Vancouver, British Colum bia
Faculty Research Associate

2006
OTHER APPO INTM ENTS
University of British Colum bia, Socia l Exposome
Research Excellence Cluster
Vancouver, British Colum bia
Affiliate Member
St. Michael's Hospital, Center for Research on Inner
City Health
Toronto, Ontario
Faculty Member, ACHI EVE Post-Doctoral Program
Canadian Institute for Adva nced Research, Progr
am on Successful Societies
Toronto, Ontario
Associate Program Memb er
World Health Organization, Comm ission on Socia
l Determinants of Health
Geneva, Switzerland
Member, Early Child Devel opme nt Netw ork

2020 - Present

2012 - 2015

2010 - 2011

2005 - 2006

World Bank, Human Devel opme nt Unit
Washington, D.C.
Consultant

2003 - 2004
American Acad emy of Pcdiatrics, Conso rtium on
Community Determinants of Child Health
Research Assistant
Harvard University, Civil Rights Proje ct
Research Assistant
Harvard University, Division of Public Health Pract
ice
Boston, Massachusetts
Research Specialist

2001 - 2004
2002 - 2003

2000 - 2001

Boston University, School of Public Healt h
Boston, Massachusetts
Research Coordinator

2000
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Canadian Back Institute
Vancouver, British Columbia
Occupational Therapist

1997 - 1998

EDITORSHIPS
•

Social Science & Medicine - Population Health, Editorial Board Member (2016 - Present)

•

Journal of Epidemiology and Community Health, Associate Editor (2014 - Present)

•

Proceedings of National Academy of Sciences, Invited Editor (2017)

•

International Journal of Environmental Research and Public Health, Guest Editor for special issue on Social
Determinants of Health (2012- 2013)

•

Social Science & Medicine, Editorial Assistant, Social Epidemiology Section (2001 - 2004)

HONOURS AND AWARDS

•

University of Toronto Robin Badgley Award for Teaching Excellence

2019

•

University of Toronto Robin Badgley Award for Teaching Excellence (Early)

2014

•

Canadian Institute for Advanced Research Global Academy Scholar

2008 - 2009

•

University of Tennessee Provost's Junior Faculty Fellow

2006 - 2007

•

Harvard University Saltonstall Graduate Award

.

2003 - 2004

Harvard School of Public Health Graduate Scholarship

2000 - 2001

PEER-REVIEWED PUBLICATIONS
PA: Principal Author, CPA: Co-Principal Author, CA: Co-Author, SRA: Senior Responsible Author; SPA: Student
Principal Author

Books
I.

Basu S and Siddiqi A. (Contract Offered and Deffered). Public health epidemics and public policy solutions.
Harvard University Press.

Chapters in Books or Edited Volumes (Published)
I.

Siddiqi A, Hertzman C and Smith BT. 2018. The Fundamental Role of Socioeconomic Resources for Health and
Health Behaviors. In: EB Fisher (Ed) Principles ofBehavioral Medicine. New York: Springer Press. [PA, SRA]

2.

Siddiqi A, Kawachi I, Berkman L, Subramanian S.V., and Hertzman C. 2014. Variation ofSocioeconomic
Gradients in Children's Developmental Health Across Advanced Capitalist Societies: Analysis of22 OECD
Nations. In: Navarro V and Muntaner C (Eds). The Financial and Economic Crises and their Impact on Health and
Social Well-being. Amityville, New York:_Baywood Publishing Company, Inc. LPA, SRA]

3.

Hertzman C and Siddiqi A. 2013. Can communities succeed when states fail them? A case study of early human
development and social resilience in a neoliberal era. In: PA Hall and M Lamont (Eds). Social Resilience in the
Neoliberal Era. New York: Cambridge University Press. [CPA l (C. Hertzman, deceased).
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4.

Keating DP, Siddiqi A and Nguyen QC. 2013. National differences in population health
and development. In: PA
Hall and M Lamont (Eds). Social Resilience in the Neoliberal Era. New York: Cambridge
University Press. [CPA]
(Daniel Keating: keatingd@umich.edu)

5.

Siddiqi A. 2013 . Historical perspectives on racial/ethnic inequalities. In: A Doolin (Ed.).
Encyclopedia of Race
and Racism, 2nd Edition. New York: Macmillan Reference USA. [PA, SRA]

6.

Powell-Hammond Wand Siddiqi A. 2013. Social Determinants of Medical Mistrust among
African American
Men. In: HM Treadwell, C Xanthos, KB Holden, and RL Braithwaite (Eds.). Social Determina
nts of Health among
African-American Men. Atlanta, GA: Morehouse University. [CPA] (Wizdom Powell: wizdomp@
email.unc.edu)

7.

Hertzman C, Irwin L, Siddiqi A, Hertzman E and Vaghri Z. 2012. Early Childhood Strategies
For Closing the
Socioeconomic Gap in School Outcomes. ln: J Heymann and A Cassola (Eds.). Lessons
in Educational Equality.
Successful Approaches to Intractable Problems Around the World . New York: Oxford University
Press. [CA]
(Clyde Hertzman, deceased)

8.

Siddiqi A, Hertzman E, Irwin LG and Hertzman C. 2011. Early Child Development: A
Powerful Equalizer. In:
The Commission on Social Determinants of Health Knowledge Networks, JH Lee and R
Sadana (Eds.). Improving
Equity in Health by Addressing Social Determinants. Geneva: World Health Organization.
Translated into
Chinese, Spanish and French. [PA]

9.

Hertzman C and Siddiqi A. 2009. Population Health and the Dynamics of Collective Developm
ent. In: PA Hall
and M Lamont (Eds.) Successful Societies: How Institutions and Cultural Repertoires Affect
Health and
Capabilities. Cambridge, UK: Cambridge University Press. [CPA] (Clyde Hertzman, deceased)

10. Siddiqi A, Bobak M, and Hertzman C. 2009. The Social Epidemiology of Population
Health During the Time of
Transition From Communism in Central and Eastern Europe. In: S. Babones (Ed.). Social
Inequalities and the New
Public Health: Four Pathways to Understanding Social Determinants of Health. Bristol, UK:
The Policy Press.
[PA]
11 . Maggi S, Irwin LG, Siddiqi A, Poureslami l, Hertzman E and Hertzman C. 2005. Knowledg
e Network for Early
Child Development Analytic and Strategy Review Paper: International Perspectives on Early
Child Development.
Vancouver, BC: University of British Columbia, Human Early Learning Partnership. Prepared
for the World
Health Organization Commission on Social Determinants of Health. Available from:
http://www.who.int/social determinants/resources/ecd.pdf. [CA] (Stefania Maggi: stefania
maggi@carleton.ca)
12. Hertzman C, Siddiqi A, and Bobak M. 2002. The Population Health Context for Gender,
Stress, and
Cardiovascular Disease in Central and Eastern Europe. In: G Weidner, MS Kopp and M
Kristenson (Eds.) Heart
Disease: Environment t es and 1 nder. Washington, DC: IOS Press and NATO Scientific
Affairs Division.
[CA] (Clyde Hertzman, deceased)
Journal Articles (Published)
l.

Amri M, Jessiman-Perreault G, Siddiqi A, O'Campo P. 2021. Scoping review of the World
Health Organization's
underlying equity discourses : Apparent ambiguities, inadequacy, and contradictions. Internatio
nal Journal for
Equity in Health. 20:70. https://doi.org/10.1186/s l 2939-021-01400-x

2. Datta G, Siddiqi A, Lofters A. 2021. Transforming race-based health research in Canada.
Canadian Medical
Association Journal. 193(3):E9 9-El00. https://doi.org/1 O. l 503/cmaj.201742
3. Blair A, Pamia A, Siddiqi A. 2021. A time-series analysis of testing and COVID-19
outbreaks in Canadian federal
penitentiaries to inform prevention and surveillance efforts. Canada Communicable Disease
Report. 47(01):66-76.
https://doi.org/10.14745/cedr.v47i0 !al 0
4. Lee-Foon NK, Logie CH, Siddiqi A, Grace D. 2020. "I just trust what Google says,
it's the Bible": Exploring
young Black gay, bisexual and other men who have sex with men's evaluation of sexual
health information sources
in Toronto, Canada. Canadian Journal of Human Sexuality. 29(3): 275-288. https://doi .org/10.31
38/cjhs.2020-0026
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5. Smith-Cannoy H, Wong WH, Siddiqi A, Tait C, Parnia A. 2020.
When Everyone Agrees: Human Rights Norms
on Women and

Children and Their Effects on Health . International Journal of
Human Rights. 24(10) : 1537-1571.
http:/dx./doi.org/10.1080/13642987 .2020.1743915

6.

Vahid Shahidi F, Parnia A, Siddiqi A. 2020. Trends in socioec
onomic inequalities in premature and avoidable
mortality in Canada, 1991-2016. Canadian Medical Association
Journal. 192(39):El 114-El 128.
https://doi.org/10. ! 503/cmaj.191723

7.

Chiang J, Arons A, Pomera nz JL, Siddiqi A, Hamad R. 2020.
Geographic and longitudinal trends in the media
framing ofobes ity in the US . Obesity . 28(7):1351-1357. https://
doi.org/10 .1002/o by.22845

8.

Tait C, Zewge-Abubaker N, Wong W, Smith-Cannoy H, Siddiq
i A. 2020. Did the UN Convention on the Rights of
the Child reduce child mortality around the world? BMC Public
Health. 20:707. DOI:
https://dx.doi.org/ 10.1186/s 12889-020-08720-7

9.

Merckx J, Siddiqi A, Kaufm an JS. 2020. Unjustified assertio
ns regarding of race and ethnicity in clinica l decision
making (Re: The effect of ethnicity on semen analysis and hmmon
es in the infertile patient). Canadi an Urological
Association Journal. I 4(4): 142-143. DOI: https:i/dx.doi.org/ 10.5489
/cuaj.6265

10. Jairam JA, Vigod S, O ' Campo P, Park AL, Siddiqi A, Ray
JG. 2020. Neighbourhood income and risk of having an
infant with concomitant preterm birth and severe small-for-gest
ational age birthweight. Journal of Obstetrics &
Gynaecologv Canada. 42(2):156-162 . DOI: https:// dx.doi.org/10.
1016/j.jogc.2019.06.0 14
11 . Parnia A, Siddiqi A. 2020. Socioeconomic disparities in
smokin g are partially explained by chronic financial
stress: A marginal structural model of older U.S. adults. Journal
of Epidemiology and Community Health.
74(3):248-254 . DOI: https://dx.doi.org/10 .1136/jech-2019-213
357
12. Gomaa N, Glogauer M, Nicola u B, Tenenbaum I-I, Siddiq
i A, Fine F, Quinonez C. 2020. Stressed-out oral
immunity: A gateway from socio-economic adversity to periodo
ntal disease . Psychosomatic Medicine. 82(2):126137. DOI: http://d x.doi.o rg/l 0.1097/PSY.0000000000000774
13 . Vahid Shahidi F, Mutan er C, Shankardass K, Quinonez C,
Siddiqi A. 2020. The effect of welfare reform on the
health of the unemp loyed: evidence from a natural experiment
in Germany. Journal of Epidemiology and
Community Health. 74(3):211-218. DOI: http://dx.doi.org/l 0.
1136/jech-2019-213151
14. Ramraj C, Pulver A, 0 'Camp o P, Urquia M, Hildebrand
V and Siddiqi A. 2020. A scoping review of
socioeconomic inequalities in distributions of birth outcomes:
Through a conceptual and methodological lens.
Maternal and Child Health Journal. 24: 144-152. DOI: http://d
x.doi.org/10.1007 /s 10995-0 l 9-02838-w
15. Benavente Fernandez I, Siddiqi A, Miller SP. 2020. Socioe
conomic status and brain injury in childre n born
preterm: Modifying neurodevelopmental outcome. Pediatric
Research. 87:391-398. DOI:
https://dx.doi.org/10.1038/s41390-019-0646-7
16. Siddiqi A, Sod-Erdene 0, Hamilt on D, McMillan Cottom
T, Darity W. 2019. Growin g sense of social status threat
and concomitant deaths of despair among whites. SSM Popula
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s of Unem ploym ent and Unem ploym ent Protec tion on
Readin g Literacy Scores . International Journal of Social
Welfare. 16(4): 314-3 25 . DOl:
http:// dx.doi .org/10 .l l l l/j.146 8-2397 .2007. 00501 .x. [PA]
81. Siddiqi A, Kawac hi I, Berkm an L, Subram anian SY,
Hertzm an C. 2007. Variation ofSoc ioecon omic Gradie
nts in
Childr en's Devel opmen t Across Advan ced Capita list Societ
ies: Analy sis of25 OECD Nations. interna tional
Journal of Health Servic es. 37(1): 63-87. DOI: http://dx.doi
.org/ I0.219 0/JU86 -457P- 7656-W 4W7. [PA]
82. Siddiqi A, Hertzm an C. 2007. Towar ds an Epidem
iologic al Under standi ng of the Effects of Long- Term
Institutional Chang es on Popula tion Health: A Case Study
of Canad a Versus The USA. Social Scienc e &
Medicine. 64(3): 589-60 3. ("'Named a ·Notab le Releas
e' by the Canad ian Popula tion Health Initiative, Canad
ian
Institute for Health Inform ation). DOI: http://dx.doi.org/10.
l 0l 6/ j.socscimed.2006.09.034. [PA]
83. Siddiqi A, Hertzm an C. 2001. Econo mic Growth,
Income Equality, and Popula tion Health Amon g The Asian
Tigers. International Journa l ofHea ith Services. 31(2):
323-333. DOI: http:// dx.doi .org/l0 .2l90N FXB-E 27PHOD0 -04AM . [PA]
84. Spivak H, Prothr ow-Sti th D, Siddiqi A. 2001. (Comm
entary ) An Early Warni ng Sign For Violence. Psychiatric
Times. Septem ber, Volum e XVIII , Issue 9. Availa ble
at: http://www.p sychia trictim es.com /article s/early -warni
ngsign-violence. [CPA] (Howa rd Spivak: h.spivak@cdc.gov).
85. Hertzm an C, Siddiqi A. 2000. Health and Rapid Econo
mic Chang e in the Late Twent ieth Century. Social Scienc
e
& Medicine. 51: 809-81 9. DOI: http:// dx.doi .org/1 0.l016
/S0277 -9536( 00)000 62-9. [CPA] (Clyde Hertzm an,
deceased)
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Journal Articles (Jn Press)
l.

Siddiqi A, Sod-Erdene 0. Do small cause-of-death correla
tions throw into question the notion of a collec tive
"death s of despair" pheno menon ? Ameri can Journal of
Epidemiology . https://doi.or g/ I 0.1093 /aje/kwabOl 6

2.

Lee-Foon NK, Logie CH, Siddiqi A, Grace D. Exploring
young Black gay, bisexual and other men who have sex
with men's PrEP knowledge in Toron to, Ontario, Canad
a. Culture, Health & Sexuality.
https://doi.org/10.1080/13691058.2020.1837958

Journal Articles (Accepted)

I.

Blair A, Warsame K, Naik H, Byrne W, Pamia A, Siddiq
i A. Identifying gaps in COVI D-19 health equity data
reporting in Canad a using a scorec ard approach. Canad
ian Journal of Public Health.

2.

Louie P, Upenieks L, Siddiqi A, Williams DR, Takeuchi
DT. Race, flourishing, and all-cause mortal ity in the
United States, 1995-2016. Ameri can Journal of Epidem
iology.

Journal Articles (Submitted)

I.

Vahid Shahidi F, Parnia A, Siddiqi A. Does receiving
unemployment benefits reduce the risk of mortal ity
associated with job loss? A population-based matched
cohort study. International Journal of Epidemiology.

2.

Ramraj C, Hildebrand V, O'Cam po P, Urquia ML and
Siddiqi A. A cross-national decomposition of
socioeconomic inequalities in birth outcom e distributions
between Canad a and the United States. Demo graphy .

3.

Mawani F, Ansara D, Smylie J, Forte T, Finn Mahab ir
D, Hyman I, Siddiqi A, McKe nzie K, O'Cam po P.
Everyday discrimination and physic al and mental health
in Canada: an exami nation of effect modification by
racializcd/Indigenous identity, gender, and income. BMJ.

Journal Articles (In Progress)
1.

Dossou-Kitti E, Siddiqi A. Cardio vascul ar disease and
stroke among non-Hispanic Black African immigrants
and
US born non-Hispanic Blacks.

2.

Hildebrand V, Siddiqi A. The great recession and birth
weight among Black and White infants in the United States.
Hueniken K, Siddiqi A. Racial disparities in the health
effects of the financial crisis.

3.
4.

Louie P, Siddiqi A. Is the racial paradox in mental health
also presen t in Canad a?

5.

Nkiwanc N, Siddiqi A. A critical appraisal of the race
and health literature.

6.

Pamia A, Siddiqi A. Gener ationa l changes in the health
status of Canad ians by race and ethnicity.

7.

Parnia A, Siddiqi A. Racial inequa lities in mortality in
the context ofpost -20 111 century immigration: Analysis
of
census-linked death records from Canada.

8.

Parnia A, Siddiqi A. Media tion of the association betwee
n socioe conom ic status and mortality: The role of stress
and health behaviours.

9.

Siddiqi A, Parnia A. Death s of despair: A view from Canad
a.

10. Sreeram P, Siddiqi A. Race and maternal mortality
in the OECD countries: A system atic review.
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Canad a Resear ch Chair in Population Health Equity (Tier
2)
Canadian Institutes of Health Research (CIHR )
$1,000 ,000 ($ 100,000/year)

2015 -2025

GRANTS AND FUNDING

Year

Role

Amount

Title

Institution and Type

2020-2 025

Co-Investigator

$525,0 00

Artificial intelligence for public
health (Al4PH): A focus on equity
and prevention

Canad ian Institu tes of Health
Research -Summ er Institute on
Equitable AI for Public Health

2020-2 022

Principal
Invest igator

$203,0 00

How unequal is health status across
race/ethnic groups in Canada?
Using Census-linked mortality data
to answer the govern ment's call for
rigorous evidence

Canad ian Institutes of Health
Research - Project Grant

2019-2 022

Co-Pri mary
Applicant

$887,0 00

Using artificial intelligence to
identify and predic t delirium among
hospitalized medical patients

Canad ian Institutes of Health
Resear ch - Collab orative Health
Research Projects (NSER C
Partnered)

2019-2 022

Co-Applicant

$359,0 00

Income inequality and popula tion
health in Canada and the US, 19902016

Canad ian Institutes of Health
Research - Project Grant

2020-2021

Principal
Investigator

$75,00 0

Arc Experiences of Discrimination
Contributing to the Mental Health
Status of Canada's Diverse Urban
Population? Responding to the Call
from the Federal Government's
2019-2022 Anti-Racism Strateg y

Canad ian Institutes of Health
Research - Data Analy sis Using
Existing Databases and Cohorts
- Operating Grant

2020

Co-Ap plican t

$20,00 0

Establishing a relationship betwee n
philosophy and epidemiological
research and practice: Modelling
ethical standards of health equity

Canad ian Institutes of Health
Resear ch - Planning and
Dissem ination Grant

2019-2020

Principal
Applicant

$25,00 0

An early-stage planning strategy for
applying artificial intelligence to
investigate opioid-related health
inequities

Canad ian Institutes of Health
Research - Planning and
Dissemination Grant

2017-2018

Co-Inv estigat or
(Principal
Investigator:
Brendan Smith)

$50,00 0

What determinants are drivin g the
consistent trends in socioe conom ic
inequities in ischemic heart diseas e
observed from 2000 to 201 0? A
decomposition analysis

Public Health Ontari o - Projec t
Initiation Fund Competition

2017-2018

Co-Investigator

$5,200 ,000

RFB #MCSS - 1235 - Evaluation
Services for the Basic Income Pilot

Minist ry of Comm unity and
Social Services (MCSS),
Gover nment of Ontario

2016-2018

Principal
Investigator

$100,0 00

Can Gover nment Social Assistance
Programs Protect the Health of
Societ y's Most Income-Insecure?

Ministry of Comm unity and
Social Services (MCSS),
Gover nment of Ontario

As
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Year
2014-2017

Role
Co-investigator

Amount

Title

Institution and Type

$405,000

Lending a Hand to Our Future:
Documenting, Assessing, and
Treating PTSD in Refugee
Children and Youth

Canadian Institutes of Health
Research - Partnerships for
Health System Impro vemen t

$1,497,000

Youth Well Being in Toronto
Neighbourhoods: Mapping SocioSpatial Patterns

Canadian Institutes of Health
Research - Team Grant

Principal
Investigator

$5,000

Research Travel Grant

Embas sy of France

2012-2013

Principal
Investigator

$100,000

Equally Inequitable? A CrossNational Comparative Study of
Health Equity in Canada & the US

Canadian Institutes of Health
Research - Opera ting Grant

2011-2012

Principal
Investigator

$10,000

Connaught New Investigator
Award

University of Toron to

2009-2010

Principal
Investigator

$11,000

Carolina Population Center Junior

University of North Carolina,
Chapel Hill

2009-2010

Principal
Investigator

$7,500

Junior Faculty Development Award

University of North Carolina,
Chapel Hill

2008-2010

Principal
Investigator

$4,950

University Research Council
Award

University of North Carolina,
Chapel Hill

2008-2009

Principal
Investigator

$50,000

Global Scholars Fellowship

Canad ian Institute for
Advan ced Research

2007

Principal
Investigator

$5,000

Faculty Enrichment Award

University of Tennessee

2007

Principal
Investigator

$3,400

Social and Economic Determinants
of Health Services Under Two
Different Public Health Systems: A
Comparison of the US and Canad a

University of Tennessee

2007

Principal
Investigator

SS,000

Assuring the Future of Public
Health Systems Research

Robert Wood Johnson
Foundation and the University
of Kentu cky

(Principal
Investigator:
Morton Beiser)
2014 -2016

Co-investigator
(Principal
Investigator:
Lance McCrcady)

2013

SUBMITTED GRANTS
Year

Role

Amount

Title

Institution and Type

2021-2024
(Submitted)

Co-Applicant

$1,080,000

Factors predictive of SARS-Co V-2
infection among racialized
communities

Canadian Institutes of Health
Research - Project Grant

2021-2024
(Submitted)

Co-Ap plican t

$230,000

Understanding the role of socialeconomic inequality on deaths due
to drng overdose, suicide, and
alcoholic liver disease in Canad a

Canad ian Institutes of Health
Research - Project Grant

14
2021

Co-Applicant

$100,000

Mitigating bias in machine learning
models used in population health

Canadian Institutes of Health
Research - Project Grant

2020-2023
(Submitted)

Principal
Investigator
(Canada)

$874,538

AI-powered federated predictive
modelling of childhood
neurodevelopment: Bridging the
social science and health research
divide

Tri-Council Agenc ies and UK
Research and Innova tion Canada-UK Artifical
Intelligence lni tiati ve

2020-2023
(Submitted)

Co-Applicant

$215,000

Understanding the role of socialeconomic inequality on deaths of
despair risk in a Canad ian context

Canad ian Institutes of Health
Research - Project Grant

SCIEN TIFIC CONF EREN CE ACTI VITY

I.

Carabali M, Siddiq i A. 2021. Sympo sium session. Cautio
nary tales for the measurement of health inequalities.
Society for Epidemiologic Research 541h Annual Meetin
g. June 2021.

2.

Siddiq i A. 2021. Panel Discussant. The hidden impact
s ofCOV ID-19 . Meeting the Demands ofa Rapid ly
Changing World . Canadian Society for Epidemology and
Biostatistics 2021 Virtual Conference. June 2021.

3.

Fuller A, Siddiq i A, Vahid Shahid F, Anderson L, Keown
-Stoneman C, Maguire J, Birkcn C. 2020. Poster
presentation. Distributional decomposition: A novel metho
d for understanding inequities in child growth,
behaviour, and development. Canad ian Paediatric Societ
y 97 1h Annual Conference. June 2020.

4.

Fuller A, Siddiq i A, Vahid Shahid F, Anderson L, Keown
-Stoneman C, Maguire J, Birken C. 2020. Poster
presentation. Distributional decomposition: A novel metho
d for understanding inequities in child growth,
behaviour, and development. Pediatric Academic Societ
ies 2020 Meeting. May 2020.

5.

Lee-Foon N, Logie C, Siddiq i A, Grace D. 2020. Poster
presentation. Exploring young, black gay, bisexual and
other men who have sex with men's PrEP knowledge in
Toronto, Ontario. 291h Annual Canadian Conference on
HIV/AIDS Research. Canad ian Association for HIV Resear
ch. May 2020.

6.

Plaisime M, Siddiq i A. 2019. Oral presentation. Achiev
ing racial equity in healthcare: A systematic review of how
bias and institutional racism influences treatment of Black
patients. Black Caucus of Health Workers. Ameri can
Public Health Association 2019 Annual Meeting and Expo.
Novem ber 2019. Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.

7.

Dossou-Kitti E, Siddiq i A. 2019. Poster presentati_on. Cardio
vascular disease and stroke among non-Hispanic
Black African immigrants and US born non-Hispanic Blacks
. 2019 National Medical Association Annual
Convention and Scientific Assembly. July 2019. Honolulu,
Hawaii.

8.

Siddiq i A. 2019. Panel Discussant. Saving lives as an
off-target effect: The impact of economic and social policie
s
on population health. Society for Epidemiologic Resear
ch 2019 Annual Meeting. June 2019. Minneapolis,
Minnesota.

9.

Smith B, Smith M, Siddiq i A, Warre n C, Rosella L. 2019.
Poster presentation. Informing population health
interventions using ethical criteria of health equity to reduce
social inequities in type 2 diabetes: a modelling study
using the Diabetes Population Risk Tool. Epidemiology
and Biostatistics at the Nexus of Complex Health
Challenges. Canad ian Society for Epidemiology and Biosta
tistics 2019 Biennial Conference. May 2019. Ottawa,
Ontario.

10. Siddiq i A. 2019. Keynote Speak er. (In)equities in access
: Social work and the social determinants of health.
Factor-lnwentash Faculty of Social Work, University of
Toronto. April 2019. Toronto, Ontario.
11. Nguemo Djiometio JB, Nelson L, Husbands W, Wilson
C, Colem an T, Rana J, Siddiq i A, et al. 2018. Oral
presentation. Canadian guidelines on PReP may lack suffici
ent sensitivity for detecting HIV seroconversion risk in
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Black communities. HIV Endgame 3: Breakthrough Initiatives. Ontario
HIV Treatment Network (OHTN ) Annual
Conference. December 2018. Toronto, Ontario.
12. Siddiqi A. 2018. Keynote Speaker. Sttuctural Racism and Stigma
in Healthcare. HIV Endgame 3: Breakthrough
Initiatives. Ontario HIV Treatme nt Networ k (OHTN) Annual Confere
nce. Decemb er 2018. Toronto, Ontario .
13. Siddiqi A. 2018. Keynote Speaker. Thinking Big: A Policy Context
for Improv ing Child Outcomes across the
Whole Population. Human Early Learning Partnership Fall Expo. Univers
ity of British Columbia. Novem ber 2018.
Vancouver, British Columbia.
14. Jairam JA, Vigod S, O'Camp o P, Park A, Siddiqi A, Ray JG. 2018.
Poster presentation. The Association between
Maternal Residential Neighbourhood Income and Concomitant Prctcrm
Birth and Severe Small-for-Gestational
Age Birthweight. Dalla Lana School of Public Health Research and
Practice Day. Novem ber 2018. Toronto,
Ontario.
15. Siddiqi A. 2018. Oral presentation. Insights from examining the
health impacts of social assistance policies in
Canada, the United States, and the United Kingdom. Symposium on
the Sociology of Global Health. International
Sociological Association. World Congress of Sociology. July 2018.
Toronto, ON.
16. Siddiqi A. 2018. Keynote Speaker. Reflections on Gathering Evidenc
e for Health Inequities - A Tale of
Achievement and Angst. International Networ k of Research on Inequal
ities in Child Health (INRICH). June 2018.
Warwick, United Kingdom.
17. Siddiqi A. 2018. Panel Presentation. How Societies Structure the
Health of Black People in Canada and the United
States in Comparative Perspective. Black Policy Conference. Harvard
Kenned y School. April 2018. Cambridge,
Massachussetts.
18. Ramraj C, El-Amin S, Siddiqi A, Hamilton D. 2018. Poster presenta
tion. What matters more, maternal
characteristics or differential returns for having them? Using decomp
osition analysis to explain Black-White racial
disparities in infant mortality in the United States. Racialized Materna
l Health Conference by Momm y Monitor.
Toronto, Canada .
19. Vahid Shahidi F, Siddiqi A, Muntan er C, Shankardass K, Quinon
ez C. 2018. Oral presentation. Unemp loymen t
and Health in the Neoliberal Era: Towards a Political Economy of Wideni
ng Health Inequalities. Open Roundtable
Session on the Sociology of Health - Part 2, XIX ISA World Congres
s of Sociology. Toronto, Ontario.
20. Siddiqi A. 2017. Keynote Speaker. What Should We Do to Address
the Social Determinants of Health? Lessons
Learned from Research and the Real World. Tennessee Public Health
Association Conference, Novem ber 2017,
Nashville, Tennessee.
21. Siddiqi A. 2017. Regional Spotlight Session. Policies and Health
Inequalities around the Globe. Comparative
Perspective on Policies and Health Inequalities. American Sociological
Association. Montreal, QC.
22. Siddiqi A. 2017. Distinguished Keynote Speaker. McMastcr Health
Advocacy Sympos ium, McMaster University,
Hamilton, Ontario. (Declined)
23 . Siddiqi A. 2016. Plenary Panel on Syndemics. Session Panelist
. Ontario HIV Treatm ent Network (OHTN) Annual
Conference. November 2016. Toronto, Ontario. (Declined).
24. Gomaa N, Nicolau B, Siddiqi A, Tenenb aum I-I, Glogauer M, Quinon
ez C. 2016. Oral presentation. Does
Financial Stress Influence Immunity? The Case of Periodontal Disease
. International Association for Dental
Research. June 2016. Seoul, Republic of Korea.
25. Siddiqi A. Panellist. Racism: In sickness and in health. The 3rd
Annual Pharren Mitchell Symposium. Department
of Sociology, University of Maryland. April 2016, College Park, MD.
26. Ramraj C, Vahid Shahidi F, Kawach i I, Darity S, Zubcri D, and
Siddiqi A. 20 I 6. Poster presentation. Equally
Inequitable? A cross-national compar ative study of racial health inequali
ties in the United States and Canada. 2016
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Epidemiology Congress of the Americas. Miami, Florida.
27. Siddiqi A. Closing the Gap. 2016. 7 th Annual Conference Gerald
R. Ford School of Public Policy, Univers ity of
Michig an+ School of Public Policy and Governance, University of
Toronto. March 2016. Toronto, Ontario .
(Declined)
28. Siddiqi A. 2016. Oral presentation. International Studies Associa
tion (ISA). March 2016. Atlanta, Georgia .
29. Tait C, Ray R, Gilbert K, Siddiqi A, Basu S. 2016. Poster presenta
tion. Mind the gap: Exploring the extent to
which Black men's health varies across the United States. 2016 Epidem
iology Congress of the Americas. Miami,
Florida.
30. Siddiqi A. 2016. How do racial health inequalities in Canada compare
to those in the United States? Black
Physicians Association of Ontario, Annual CME Event. Februar y 2016.
Toronto, Ontario.
31. Ramraj C, Vahid Shahidi F, Kawachi I, Darity S, Zuberi D,
and Siddiqi A. 2015. Oral presentation. Equally
Inequitable? A cross-national comparative study of racial health inequiti
es in Canada and the United States. Racial
Justice Matters: Advocating for Racial Health Equity, Dalla Lana School
of Public Health Student -Led Conference.
October 2015, Toronto , Ontario.
32. Siddiqi A. 2015. Inaugural Forum on Population Health Equity.
Harvard T.H. Chan School of Public Health.
Discussant. Septem ber 2015. Boston, Massachusetts.
33. Ramraj C, Vahid Shahidi F, Kawachi I, Darity S, Zuberi D, and
Siddiqi A. 2015. Poster presentation. Equally
Inequitable? A cross-national comparative study ofracia l health inequali
ties in the United States and Canada.
Inaugural Forum on Population Health Equity. Harvard T.H. Chan
School of Public Health. Boston,
Massachusetts.
34. Ramraj C, Wu S, Hong A, Siddiqi A. 2015. Oral presentation.
A Cross-National Compar ative Study of Racial
Health Inequalities in Canada and The United States. Canadian Society
for Epidemiology and Biostatistics. June
2015. Toronto, Ontario.
35. Siddiqi A. 2015. Oral presentation. Child Health Inequalities among
Industrialized Countries: International
Perspectives from Current Research. International Networ k for Researc
h on Inequalities in Child Health. June
2015. Montreal, Quebec.
36. Siddiqi A. 2015 . Oral presentation. Social Policies and Social
Inequalities In Child Health. International Networ k
of Research on Inequalities in Child Health (INRIC H). Montreal, June
2015 .
37. Ramraj C, Pulver A, Siddiqi A. 2015. Poster presentation. Intergen
erational transmission of the healthy immigrant
effect (HIE) through bil1h weight: A systematic review. Society for
Epidemiologic Research. Denver, Colorado.
38. Ramraj C, Pulver A, Siddiqi A. 2015. Poster presentation. Intergen
erational transmi ssion of the healthy immigrant
effect (HIE) through birth weight: A systematic review. Society for
Pediatric and Perinatal Epidemiologic
Research. Denver , Colorado.
39. Siddiqi A. 2015. Oral presentation. Inequality And Its Conseq
uences In The Anglo-A merican Democracies. Centre
for the Study of the United States. Munk School of Global Affairs.
Curator of Panel. March 2015. Toronto,
Ontario.
40. Ramraj C, Pulver A, Siddiqi A. 2015. Poster presentation. Intergen
erational transmi ssion of the healthy immigrant
effect (HIE) through birth weight: A systematic review. Women 's Xchang
e 2015 Spring Event. Women 's College
Hospital. Toronto , Ontario .
41. Siddiqi A. 2014. Health, Race and Disease Panel. Session Panelist
. Global Blackness Conference. Novemb er
2014. Durham , North Carolina.
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42. Siddiqi A. 2014. Achieving convergence. Creat
ing A Pandemic of Health: Contagious Ideas For
A Healt hy Future.
Session Panelist. Nove mber 2014. Toronto, Ontar
io.
43. Siddiqi A. 2014. Human Development. Canad
ian Science Writers Association Annual Conference
. Resea rch
Session Panelist. June 2014. Toronto, Ontario.
44. Siddiqi A . 2014. A Fresh Approach to Coali
tion Building: Five Professionals Demonstrate Strate
gies to Redress
Race-Based Disparities . National Conference on
Race & Ethnicity in American Higher Education
(NCO RE). May
2014. Indianapolis, Indiana.
45. Siddiqi A. 2014. The Early Years - Health
Equity from the Start. The Canadian Public Healt
h Association
(CPHA). Session Panelist. May 2014. Toronto,
Ontario. (Declined).
46. Wong A, Siddiqi A, Mahm ud Farid H. 2014.
Poster presentation. Multidisciplinary Tt:afn Perce
ptions of Factors
Contributing to Disparities in Type I Diabetes Mana
gement in a Pcdiatric Population. International Socie
ty for
Pediatric and Adolescent Diabetes. Toronto, Canad
a.
47. Siddiqi A, Hong A and Hildebrand V. 2014.
Poster presentation. Do Inequalities in Obesity Refle
ct Unde rlying
Inequalities in BMI? Society for Epidemiology
Research. Seattle, Washington.
48. Brennenstuhl S, Worts D, Hildebrand V, Siddi
qi A, McDonough P. 2014 . A Comparative Study
ofSoc ioeco nomi c
[nequalities in Health amon g Mothers of Young
Children. Accepted for an oral presentation at Socia
l Policy and
Health Inequalities: An International Perspective
, Montreal, May 2014 .
49. Siddiqi A. 2014. Oral presentation. The Struc
tures and Functions of Societies Which Support
Human Health and
Development. From Cell to Society. A CIF AR
symposium in honour of the late Clyde Hertzman.
Toronto, ON,
February 2014.
50. Pitrou I, Beiser M, Siddiqi A, Weinberg L,
Fcrmanian C, Shojae T and Kovess Masfoty V.
2014. Oral
presentation. Immigration Status and Negative Paren
ting Behaviours. Results from a Large Survey Amon
g 6-11
Y cars Old French School Children. European Union
Public Health Association Conference, Brussels,
Belgium.
November 2014.
51. Siddiqi A. 2013. Oral presentation. Can Socie
ties Provide Resilience? A Comparison of Healt
h during the
Neolibcral Era in Canada and the United States
. The Lupina Foundation & Comparative Progr
am on Healt h and
Society. The Munk School of Global Affairs. Toron
to, Ontario.
52. Ahmed N, Siddiqi A. 2013. Oral presentatio
n. Country Level Trends in Population Health and
their Social
Determinants. The 20th Canadian Conference on
Global Health - Global Health in 2013: Are We
Having An
Impact? Canadian Socie ty for International Healt
h. Ottawa, Ontario.
53. Brennenstuhl S, Hildebrand V, Siddiqi A,
Worts D and McDonough P. 2013. Oral presentatio
n. Pathways to
Socioeconomic Inequalities in Wom en's Health
Dynamics: A Comparative Study. Canadian Publi
c Health
Association. Ottawa, Ontario.
54. Siddiqi A. 2013 . Oral presentation. Population
Perspectives on Child Health and Well Being. Plena
ry Presentation,
International Network of Research on Inequalities
in Child Health (INRICH}. Stanford University,
Palo Alto,
California.
55. Brennenstuhl S, Hildebrand V, Siddiqi A,
Worts D, and McDonough P. 2012 . Oral presentatio
n. A Comparative
Study of Occupational-Based Inequalities in Wom
en's Health Dynamics. Advancing Excellence in
Gender, Sex
and Health Research, IGTI. CIHR. Montreal, Queb
ec.
56. Siddiqi A. 2011 . What can Societies do to
Reduce Inequities in Human Health and Developme
nt? Findings from
Cross-National Comparative Perspectives. Oral
presentation. Canadian Institute for Advanced Resea
rch Program
on Experience Based Brain and Biological Deve
lopment. Vancouver, British Colum bia.
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57. Siddiqi A. 2011. Oral presentation . Understandi
ng the Role of Society in Producing Disparities of Healt
h and
Human Development. Duke University Conference
on Societal Determinants of Health Disparities. Durha
m, North
Carolina.
58. Siddiqi A. 2011. Oral presentation. Comparativ
e Perspectives on Inequities in Children's Health and
Development:
Implications for Societal Strategies. Robert Wood Johns
on Foundation Symposium on the Social Determinan
ts of
Child Health. Ann Arbor, Michigan.
59. Quinn K, Kaufman J, Yeatts KB and Siddiqi A.
2011. Poster presentation. Housing and Neighborho
od Stressors
and Asthma Among Low-Income Chicago Children.
Robert Wood Johnson Foundation Symposium on the
Social
Determinants of Child Health. Ann Arbor, Michigan.
60. Nguyen QC, Halpern CT, Siddiqi A, Marshall
S, Villaveccs A, Hussey JM, and Poole C. 2011. Poste
r
presentation. Perceived survival expectations and socioc
conomic status in young adulthood. American Congr
ess of
Epidemiology/Society for Epidemiologic Research.
Montreal, Canada.
61. Keating DP, Siddiqi A and Nguy en QC. 2011 .
Poster presentation. Social disparities and national acade
mic
performance of adolescents. Society for Research in
Child Development.
62. Siddiqi A. 2010. Oral presentation. The Societal
Determinants of Health Disparities. National Health
Disparities
Conference. Philadelphia, PA.
63. Barber S, Siddiqi A and Bolland J. 2010. Poster
presentation. Behaviors in context: Exploring the relatio
nship
between sense of community and risk behaviors among
adolescents living in low-income neighborhoods in
Mobile, Alabama. American Public Health Association
. Denver, Colorado.
64. Siddiqi A. 2009. Oral presentation. Disparities
of Health and Human Development in Cross-National
Comparative
Perspective. UNC Minority Health Conference . Chape
l Hill, NC .
65. Siddiqi A and Nguyen QC. 2009. Poster presen
tation. Cross-national variation of income based dispar
ities in
obesity: United States versus Canada. Society for Epide
miologic Research. Anaheim, California.
66. Siddiqi A. 2008. Keynote Address: Early Child
Development: A Global Right. Canadian Public Health
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Meeting and Scientific Sessio ns, Abstract Reviewer
(March 29
-April l, 2016)
Gran d Chall enges Cana da (GCC ) and the Cana
dian Institutes of Healt h Resea rch (CIHR ), Memb
er of the
Saving Brains: Unlocking the Potential for Developmen
t Peer Review Committee (November 3-4, 2016)

•

WHO Europ ean Venic e Offic e for Investment
for Health and Devel opme nt, Reviewer for the Venic
e
Appraisal and Development Tool for Governance to
Address the Social Determinants of Health and the
Reduction
of Socially Caused Health Inequalities (2011)
Peer Revie wer for Acad emic Journ als: MOM Policy
& Practice; BMC Public Health; Bulletin of the World
Health Organization; Early Education and Developmen
t; Health and Place; International Journal of Health
Equity;
The Journal of the American Medical Association;
Journal of Health Psychology; Journal of Public Health
Policy;
Lancet; Obesity; PloS One; Social Science and Medic
ine; Journal of Epidemiology and Community Health
;
Sociology of Health and lllness; Annals of Epidemiolo
gy; Canadian Medical Association Journal; American
Journal of Epidemiology; JAMA Pediatrics

•

Socie ty Memb ership s: Interdisciplinary Association
for Population Health Science, Society for Epidcmiolo
gic
Research; American Public Health Association; Societ
y for Research in Child Development; Society for Pediat
ric
Research; Population Association of America

TEAC HING

Classroom /11struction
University of Toron to
Social Determinants of Health (CIIL 5105H and precu
rsor CHL 7001H)
Lead instructor
2011-Present
Introduces students to the prima ry areas ofresearch
in social determinants of health, the evolution offindin
gs to date, and
the major discourses in the scientific literature.
University of Toron to
Master of Public Policy Capstone Course (PPG2003)
Co-Instructor
2019-2021
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University of Toronto
Independent Study Course
Lead Instructor
2020
Investigation of race and health in Canada.
University of Toronto
Epi<lemiologic Methods II (CHL5402H)
Co-Instructor
2020
University of Toronto
Independent Study Course
Lead Instructor
2017-2018
Investigation ofthe association between food insecurity and metrics
ofchild growth.
University of Toronto
Advanced Methods for Social Detenn inants of Health Research
(CHL 5127H and precursor CHL 7001H)
Lead instructor
2013 -2014
Provides students with an opportunity to reflect on and negotia
te important methodologicul issues encountered in research
on social determinants of health.
University of Toronto
Social Paediatrics Summer Intemship
Co-Lead
2013
Summer projec t for medical student on social determinants of
child diabetes.
University of Toronto
Introduction to Public Health Sciences (CHL 5004H)
Contributing Instructor
2011-2014
Provided lecture on social determinants of health; in 201 I and
2012 participated on the course planning committee.
University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill
Social Determinants of Health (HBHE 700)
Lead instmctor
2008-2011
Developed course; master 's level; lecture based
University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill
Society and Health (HBHE 815)
Lead instructor
2008-2011
Develo ped course; doctoral level; seminar.
University of Tennessee
Principles of Epidemiology (PH540)
Lead instructor
2006-2007
Develo ped course; graduate level; lecture based.
University of Tennessee
Introduction to Biostatistics (PH530)
Lead instructor
2007

28
Develop ed course; gradua te level; lecture based.

Appalachian Epidemiology Institute
Advanced Epidemiology
Lead instructor
2007
Develop ed course; intensive summer course for graduate students and
working professionals; lecture based.
Harvard University
Society and Health (SHH201)
Teaching Fellow/Head Teaching Fellow
2002-2004
Graduate level course.
University of Middle East (Boston College Summer Program)
Pediatrics in Public Health
Guest Lecturer
2001
Develop ed 2 to 3 lectures on public health for physicia ns from the Middle
East and North Africa.
Guest Lect11res in Co11rses
University of Toronto, Institute of Health Policy, Management, and
Evaluation, Dalla Lana School of Public
Health. Master of Science in System Leadership and Innovation Program
. 2021, Toronto, Canada.

•

University of Toronto, Munk School of Global Affairs and Public
Policy. Topics in Global Affairs VII: The
Global Impact of COVID-19 (GLA2098H-F) . October 2020, Toronto
, Canada.
University of Toronto, Dalla Lana School of Public Health. Introduc
tion to Public Health (CHL5004H).
September 2020, Toronto, Canada.

•

University of Toronto, Dalla Lana School of Public Health. Survey
Design and Social Research Methods in
Public Health (CHL5203H). March 2019, Toronto, Canada .

•

University of Louisville, School of Public Health and Information
Sciences. Health inequalities in the
neoliberal era. April 2017, Louisville, Kentucky.

•

University of Toronto, Undergraduate Health Studies Program. Introduc
tion to Epidemiology (HST373H1) .
March 2017, Toronto, Canada.
University of Toronto, Dalla Lana School of Public Health. Biostati
stics Seminar (CHL5424). January 2017,
Toronto, Canada.

•

University of Toronto, Dalla Lana School of Public Health. Advanc
ed Quantitative Methods in Epidemiology
(CHK5424H). January 2017, Toronto, Canada.

•

University of Toronto. Individual Risks and Population Realities: Reflecti
ons on Methods and Findings in the
Field of Social Epidemiology 2016, Toronto, Canada .

•

University of Toronto, Dalla Lana School of Public Health. Special
Topics in Biostatistics Seminar, 20 l 6.
Toronto, Canada.

•

University of Toronto, Dalla Lana School of Public Health. Introduc
tion to Public Health (CHL5004H) .
September 2016, Toronto, Canada.

•

University of Toronto, Fraser Mustard Institute for Human Develop
ment. Graduate Collaborative Program in
Human Development (CPHD). November 2014, Toronto, Canada .

~
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•

University of Toronto, Dalla Lana School of Publi
c Health. MPH Global Health Roundtable Semi
nar Series .
October 2012, Toronto, Canada.

•

University of Toronto, Dalla Lana School of Publi
c Health . Introduction to Public Health (CHL5004
H) .
September 2012, Toronto, Canada.

•

University of Toronto, Lawrence S. Bloomberg
Faculty of Nursing. Community Health. March
2012, Toronto,
Canada.

•

University of Toronto, Dalla Lana School of Publi
c Health. Critical Perspectives in Public Health.
November
2011, Toronto, Canada

•

University of Toronto, Dalla Lana School of
Public Health. Introduction to Public Health (CHL
5004H) .
September 2011, Toronto Canada.

•

St. Louis University, Public Health Program
(via Skype}. Social Determinants of Health Inequ
ities. June 2011.
University of Toronto, Dalla Lana School of
Public Health. Critical Perspectives in Public Healt
h. October
2010, Toronto Canada.

•

•

University of Toronto, Lawrence S. Bloomberg
Faculty of Nursing. Health Inequalities in Cross
-National
Perspective. October 2010, Toronto Canada.

•

University of North Carolina. Upward Bound
Program. June 2010, Chapel Hill N011h Carolina
.
University of North Carolina, Gillings School
of Global Public Health, Department of Mate
rnal and Child
Health. Health Disparities in US Context. Marc
h 2010, Chapel Hill North Carolina.
University of North Carolina, Gillings School
of Global Public Health, Department of Epid
emiology. Social
Epidemiology. March 2008, Chapel Hill North Carol
ina.

•

•

University of North Carolina. Gillings School
of Global Public Health, Department of Healt
h Behavior and
Health Education. Methods Seminar. March 2008,
Chapel Hill North Carolina.

•

•
•

Duke University, Department of Statistics. Introd
uction to Statistics. February 2008, Raleigh North
Carolina .
University of North Carolina, Gillings School
of Global Public Health, Department of Healt
h Behavior and
Health Education. Social Determinants of Healt
h Methods Seminar October 2007, Chapel Hill North
Carolina.
University of Tennessee - College of Education
, Health and Human Sciences. Health 305 - Adole
scent Health .
October 2006, Knoxville Tennessee .
University of North Carolina. Health and Welln
ess Program. October 2006, Asheville North Carol
ina .

Student Supervisio11

Post-doctoral Supervision
Alexandra Blair
Erika Braithwaite (Precision Analytics, Montreal,
Canada)
Vered Kaufman-Shriqui (Senior Lecturer, Ariel
University, Ariel, Israel)

2019 - Present
2016 - 2017
2012 - 2014

Principal PhD Supervision
Michelle Amri
Nakia Lee-Foon
Mariana Duarte
Faraz Shahidi (Post-doctoral Fellow, Institute for
Work and Health)
Chantel Ramraj, Post-doctoral Fellow, University
of Chicago
Stephanie Baker (Discontinued when I moved to
University of Toronto)

20 l 7 - Present
2014 - Present
2014 - Present
2013 - 2019
2013 - 2018
2009 - 2010

~
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PhD Thesis Committee Membership
Ingrid Geisinger
Emmanuelle Arpin
Matt J Parbst
Jennifer Jairam
Andree-Anne Fafard St-Germain
Patricia Louie
Noha AE Gomaa
Kevin Black
Sarah Brennenstuhl
Rachel Loopstra
Melissa Pirrie
AnjumH ajat
Kelly Quinn
Jessica Jones-Smith
Liana Richardson
Caryl Fledacker
PhD Internal Examiner
Jon Koltai
Nadia Akseer
Sarah Edwards
Diana Withrow
Karen-Lee Miller
Kevin Brown
Sonica Singhal
Edwin Ng
Anthony Chum
Kristy Hackett
Laura Coma
PhD Qualifying Examination Committee Membership
Kevin Clark
Mariana Duarte
Goldameir L. Oneka
PhD Qualifying Examination Apprais er
Renee Monchalin
Kinnon McKinnon
Victoria Blackwell-Hardie
Sarai Racey
Allison Amin
MSc to PhD Examination
Andree-Anne Fafard St-Germain
MSc Thesis Committee Membership
Julie Farmer, Faculty of Dentistry
Elsie Amoako, Institute of Health Policy Management and Evaluation
Practicum Supervisor
Kayla Daneal (MPP)
Padmaja Sreeram (MD/MSc in System Leadership and Innovation)
Victoria Tan (BSc Honours in Global Health)
Katrina Hueniken (MPH-Health Promotion)
Abtin Pamia (MPH-Epidemiology)
Neha Ahmed (MPH-Epidemiology)
};fPH Student Advisor

2020 - Present
2019 - Present
2018 - Present
2017 - Present
2015 - Present
2015 - Present
2014 - 2017
2011 - 2014
2011 - 2013
2011 - 2013
2011 - 2013
2008 - 2010
2008 - 2010
2008 - 2010
2008 - 2009
2008 - 2009

2018
2017
2017
2015
2015
2014
2013
2013
2012
2012
2011

2016
2014
2014

2017
2016

2012
2012
2011

2015

2015
2015

2020
2019
2019
2018
2016
2015
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Amal Osman
Michelle Olding
Rebecca Cheff
Linda Chan
Talia Bronstein
Joel Pidutti
Julie Kang
Garima Talwar
Alanna Fennell
Alexandra Terrana
Michelle Green
Rachel MacLean
Priya Nadarajan
Tanzina Islam
Sarah Elliott
Rachel Page
Lindsay Herenden
Ebun Odneye
Lindsay Moriarty

2012- 2014
2012 - 2014
2012- 2014
2012-20 13
2011 - 2013
2011- 2013
2011- 2013
2011- 2013
2011 - 2013
2011- 2013
2011 - 2013
2011 - 2013
2011- 2013
2010 - 2013
2010 - 2013
2008 - 2010
2008 - 2010
2008-20 09
2008 - 2009

UNIVERSITY SERVICE

University of Toro11to, U11iversity Wide

•

CIHR Canada Graduate Scholarships Review Committee (2021 - Present)

•

Vanier Canada Graduate Scholarships Review Committee (2021 - Present)

•

Constituency Representative, Health Policy, Management and Evaluation, Public
Health Sciences, University of
Toronto Faculty Association Council (2020 - Present)

•

Scientific Leadership Council, Edwin S.H. Leong Centre for Healthy Children
(2020 - Present)

•

Committee on Equity, Diversity, and Inclusion in Research and Innovation (2019
- Present)

•

President's International Council on the United Statc5 (2018 - Present)

•

Black Health Advisory Committee, Faculty of Medicine (2018 - Present)

•

Person-Centred Care Advisory Committee, Faculty of Medicine (2017 - Present)

•

Black Faculty Group (2016 - Present)

•

Diversity Advisory Council (DAC) Member, Faculty of Medicine (2017 - 2020)

•

Search Committee, Murphy Family Foundation Chair in Early Life Interventions,
St. Michael 's Hospital and
Faculty of Medicine, University of Toronto (2019)

•

Selection Committee, Executive Director for the Edwin S.H. Leong Centre for
Healthy Children (2019)

•

University of Toronto Internal Review College, Innovation Fund Competition,
Canada Foundation for Innovation
(2019)

•

Distinguished Invitee - Recognized for significant contributions to the Universi
ty of Toronto community, Massey
College Black History Month High Table Dinner (2019)
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•

Chair of Raising Univer sity of Toront o's Research Profile in
the US Workin g Group, President's International
Council on the United States (2018 - 2019)

•

Faculty Advisor, Black Policy Conforence, Munk School of
Public Policy and Global Affairs & Harvar d Kenned y
School (2018 - 2019)

•

Chair of the Conna ught Life Sciences (Social, Cultural, Enviro
nmental and Population Health Resear ch) Review
Panel (2018 - 2019)

•

Connau ght Life Scienc es (Epidemiology & Health Outcomes)
Review Panel Committee (2016 - 2018)

•

Judge for Case Compe tition on Comparative Public Policy and
Inequality, School of Public Policy (2018)

•

Chair of the Conna ught Life Sciences (Epidemiology & Health
Outcomes) Review Panel (2016 - 2017)

•

3"d Year Review er for Physician-Scientist, Hospital for Sick
Children (2017)

University of Toronto, Dalla Lana Schoo l of Public Healt/,
•

Head, Division of Epidem iology (2020 - Present)

•

Program Director, Black Post-Doctoral Progra m (2020 - Present
)

•

Organizer, Equity Speake r Series, Institute for Pandemics (2020
- Present)

•

Black Post-Doctoral Progra m Search Committee (2020 - Present
)

•

MPH Admissions Comm ittee (2020 - Present)

•

Graduate Curricu lum Comm ittee (2020 - Present)

•

Dean's Strategic Plannin g Comm ittee (2020 - Present)

•

Lecuturer, Outrea ch and Access Program (2019 - Present)

•

Teaching Assista nt Hiring Comm ittee (2018 - Present)

•

Promotions and Tenure Review Committees (2017, 2019 - Present
)

•

PhD Epidem iology Admis sions Comm ittee (2016 - Present)

•

Black Health Lead Search Comm ittee (2021)

•

CIHR Tier 2 Canada Resear ch Chair Internal Review Comm
ittee (2021)

•

Graduate Depart ment of Public Health Sciences Appointment
Comm ittee (2020)

•

Faculty Liaison, Divers ity Climat e Survey (2019 - 2020)

•

Provos t's Postdo ctoral Fellowship Admissions Comm ittee (2020)

•

Chair in Addiction Policy Search Committee, DLSPH & Centre
for Addiction and Mental Health (2020)

•

Faculty Search Comm ittee, Divisio n of Biostatistics (2020)

•

Director Selecti on Comm ittee, Institut e of Health Policy, Manag
ement, and Evaluation (2019 - 2020)

\\7
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•

Banting Postdoctoral Fellowship Panel (2019)

•

Faculty Group, High School Bridging Program (2019)

•

Judge for Case Competition on Global Public Health (2019)

•

Faculty Hiring Committee, Institute for Health Policy, Management, and Evaluati
on (2018 - 20 I 9)

•

Faculty Advisor, Black Students Association (2017 - 2019)

•

Big Data Committee (2015 - 2019)

•

Consultant, High School Bridging Program and Summer Institute (2018)

•

Ban ting Postdoctoral Fellowship Committee (20 I 8)

•

Hosted visiting scholar Dr. Dario Novak from the Department of General and
Applied Kinesiology, University of
Zagreb, Zagreb, Croatia (2017)

•

Co-Director of Diversity Committee (20 l 6 - 2017)

•

Graduate Curriculum Committee, Social and Behavioural Health Sciences (2013
- 2017)

•

Reviewer for the Global Health Masters Travel Award (2017)

•

PhD Program Directors Committee (2016 - 2017)

•

Graduate Council Committee (2016 - 2017)

•

PhD Program Director, Social and Behavioural Health Science (2015 - 2016)

•

Division of Social and Behavioural Sciences Qualifying Examination Working
Group (2015 - 2016)

•

Division of Social and Behavioural Sciences faculty Search Committee (2013
- 2014)

•

Education Committee of the Dalla Lana School of Public Health Council (2013
- 2014)

•

Division of Social and Behavioural Sciences Ph.D. Admissions Committee (20
l I - 2016)

•

Division of Social and Behavioural Sciences MPH Admissions Committee (2011
- 2012)

•

Planning Committee for "Introduction to Public Health" Course (2011 - 2013)

•

L' Anson Scholarship Award Committee (2010 - 2011)

•

Faculty Engagement Committee (2010 - 2011)

Other University Service

•

University of North Carolina - Chapel Hill, Co-leader of Toronto Club (2017 Present)

•

Harvard University, Member of Harvard Club of Toronto (2011 - Present)

•

University of North Carolina - Chapel Hill, Faculty Advisor, Social Epidemiology
Journal Club (2009 - 20 I 0)
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•

University of North Carolina - Chapel Hill, Faculty
Advisor, Black Graduate and Professional Stude nts'
Association (2009 - 2010)

•

University ofNorth Carolina - Chapel Hill, Department
of Health Behavior and Health Education, Doctoral
Program Committee (2009 - 2010)

•

University of North Carolina - Chapel Hill, Department
of Health Behavior and Health Education, Maste r's
Comprehensive Exam Committee (2009 - 2010)

•

University of North Carolina - Chapel Hill, Carolina
Population Center, Training Evaluation Committee
(2008 2010)

•

University ofNorth Carolina - Chapel Hill, Department
of Health Behavior and Health Education, Admissions
Committee (2008 - 2009)

•

University ofNorth Carolina - Chapel Hill, Department
of Health Behavior and Health Education, awards
committee (2008)

•

University of Tennessee, MPH admissions committee
(2006 - 2007)

•

University of Tennessee, Faculty search committee (2006
- 2007)

•

University of Tennessee, Public health program comm
ittee (2006 - 2007)

•

Boston University, Committee on minority faculty recrui
tment (1999)

This is Exhibit 2 referred to in the
Affidavit of Dr. Arjumand Siddiqi.
Affirmed remotely by Dr. Arjumand
Siddiqi of the City of Toronto in the
Province of Ontario, before me at the
City of Vaughan in the Province of
A'?·

Ontario, this 1k1 ay of March, 2021.

A Commissioner, etc.

Court File No.223/21
FORM 53
Courts of Justice Act
ACK NOW LEDG MEN T OF EXPERT'S DUTY
ONTARIO
SUP ERIO R COU RT OF JUSTICE
(Divisional Court)
BETWEEN:
DAVID DANESHVAR
- and -

Applicant

HER MAJESTY THE QUEEN IN RIGHT OF ONTARIO
AS REPRESENTED BY THE
MINISTER OF HEALTH, and the HONOURABLE CHR
ISTINE ELLIOTT, MINISTER OF
HEALTH for the PROVINCE OF ONTARIO
Respondents
ACK NOW LED GME NT OF EXPERT'S DUT Y
1. My name is Dr. Arjumand Siddiqi. I live in the City
of Toronto, in the Province of
Ontario.

2. I have been engaged by or on behalf of David Dane
shvar to provide evidence in
relation to the
above-noted court proceeding.

3. I acknowledge that it is my duty to provide evidence
in relation to this proceeding
as
follows:

a. To provide opinion evidence that is fair, objective
and non-partisan;
b. To provide opinion evidence that is related only
to matte rs that are within
my area of expertise; and
c. To provide such additional assistance as the court
may reasonably
require, to determine a matter in issue.

4. I acknowledge that the duty referred to above preva
ils over any obligation which I
may owe to any party by whom or on whose behalf
I am engaged.
Date:

f1S

This is Exhibit 3 referred to in the
Affidavit of Dr. Arjumand Siddiqi.
Affirmed remotely by Dr. Arjumand
Siddiqi of the City of Toronto in the
Province of Ontario, before me at the
City of Vaughan in the Province of
A"-·
Ontario, this 1~ day of March, 2021.

Anoop •

=

A Commissioner, etc.
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Ontario's COVI0- 19 vaccination plan I COVID-19 (coronav
irus) in Ontario
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ot for essential travel and follow the restri ction s and publi
c healt h

r- . ,_ _____ :,.

Home

COVID-19

Safe and effective vaccines will help prot ect us against COV
ID-19. Learn
abo ut them and whe n they will be available in Ont ario for
you and you r
family.
This page will be upd ated regularly. Last upd ated March
15, 2021.

Booking a vac cin atio n
Ontario's vaccine boo king system is now available.
How to book a vacc ine

On this pag e
When you can get the vaccine
Our three-phased vaccination P-lan

How we are prioritizing vaccinations
+ Show all

https://covld-19 .ontario .ca/ontarios-covid-19-vaccination-plan#
ethical-framework
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Ontario's COVID-19 vaccination plan I COVID-19 (coronavirus) in Ontario

Whe n you can get the vaccine
Ontario has a three-phase P-lan that prioritizes vaccines for those at greatest risk
of severe
illness and those who care for them. We are currently completing Phase 1 of the
plan.

Phase 1
High-risk populations
(appro ximate ly 1.8 million people )
I

Decem ber 2020 - March 2021

1---· ·• -· ··- -···-·-·

•

• Congregate living for seniors
• Health care workers
• Adults in First Nations, Metis and Inuit populations
• Adult chronic home care recipients
• Adults over 80 years old

hospital site clinics, mobile teams, site-specific clinics, mass vaccination clinics (late
March)

Phas e 2
Mass deliver ies of vaccine s
{appro ximate ly 9 million people )
I

I~
I

.

··-----.

-

---- .... ··- .....

April 2021 - July 2021

• Adults aged 60 to 79, in 5-year increments
• High-risk congregate settings (such as shelters, commu nity living)
• Individuals with high-risk chronic conditions and their caregivers
https://covid-19 .ontario.ca/ontarios-covid-19-vaccination-plan#ethical-framework
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I :: _: :::::l::i:::work from home
l

!
i--• •--•-•·--•---- •

M

•

-- -

Distribution through:

mass vaccination clinics, pharmacies, primary care, site-specific clinics, mobile teams,
mobile sites, public health units

Phase 3
St<:!ady

state

'I

!'

July 2021 onwards

I

t

I
'

!'

l

l

-------··~ ____.,___ --···- .. - --·ll

I

• Adults 59 years and younger

-HO

---•~

-~••

-

"

--•~•

- - - - - •

~----•N#

I•-!

Distribution through:
1

!

mass vaccination clinics, pharmacies, primary care, site-specific clinics, mobile teams,
mobile sites, public health units

l . -If there is limited supply, we will vaccinate people in the order in which they are listed.
Learn how the priorities are determined.
All timelines are subject to change depending on vaccine supply.

Check with your public health unit
Each public health unit is developing a vaccine plan tailored to their own community's
needs. Local plans will align with Ontario's vaccine distribution plan and 'ethical framework.
Find your public health unit and check their website for details about vaccination in your
area.

Find your public health unit
https://covid-19 .ontario.ca/onlarios-covid-19-vaccination-plan#ethical-framework
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Our three-phased vaccination plan
Phase 1: high-risk populations (cur ren t phase)
Phase 2: mas s deli ver ies of vac cine s
Phase 3: stea dy stat e

Ho w we are prioritizing vaccinations
Ontario's plan prioritizes vaccines for those at greatest risk
of severe illness and those who care
for them.
Our strategy to vaccinate the popu lation is based on:
• age
• risk due to:
o health cond itions
o congregate settings

o hot spots (areas with highe r rates of death, hosp
italization and transmission)
o not being able to work from home

This is because evidence shows that vaccinating prima rily
based on age, with some adjus tmen t for
high risk groups, will preve nt more:
• deaths
• hospitalizations
• ICU admissions
• cases of COVID-19

htlps://covid-19.onlario.ca/ontarios-covid-19-vaccination-plan#

ethical-framework
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To make sure Ontario's vaccine prog ram is
equitable and fair, decisions abo ut prio rity
are guided
by:
• an ethical fram ewo rk for COVID-19 vaccine
distr ibut ion
• guidance from the:
o Ontario COVID-19 Vaccine Distribution
Task Force
o National Adviso(Y- Com mitt ee on Immuniz
ation

• Ontario's guidance for prio ritiz ing health
care workers for COVID-19 vaccination
• engagement with health and com mun ity
partners work ing with communities at grea
ter risk
• evidence from clinical trial s and Health Can
ada approvals

Collecting sociodemographic da ta
As part of our com mitm ent to build ing safe
and healthy communities, Ontario is collecting
sociodemographic data on a volu ntar y basi
s from individuals who get the COVID-19 vacc
ine. We
are collecting this data to:
• get a mor e complete pictu re of who is bein
g vaccinated across the province
• make sure vaccines are prov ided in a way
that is equitable
• show us where we need to provide mor e
info rma tion to address any gaps
• help ensure that we are reaching everyone
who wants to be vaccinated
When you get the vaccine, you may be aske
d to share info rma tion abo ut your:
• race
• ethnicity
• language
• income
• household size
Providing this info rma tion will be completely
voluntary, and safeguards will be in place to
prot ect
your privacy.
You will be able to receive the vaccine whe ther
you provide the info rma tion or not.
If you change you r min d abo ut allowing you
r info rma tion to be used, you can contact the
Mini stry
of Health at heia@ontario.ca. If you with draw
you r consent, we will stop using you r

{t5

https://covid-19 .ontario.ca/ontarios-covid-19-v
acclnation-plan#elhical-framework
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sociodemographic data in the future .

Wh y get vac cin ate d
Safe and reliable vaccines can help prote ct you and your
famil y from COVID-19. They are an
impo rtant tool to help stop the spread of the virus, build
immu nity in Onta rio and allow us to
safely resume norm al life.
When a large percentage of the popu lation becomes immu
ne to COVID-19, the spread of the virus
will slow down or stop.
The vaccines approved for use in Canada:
• requi re two doses for your body to develop infection-fi
ghting response
• will help prevent death and serious illness due to COVI
D-19
• are anticipated to be effective against the original strain
of the virus and the ident ified
variants
Until vaccines are widely available and enough people have
been fully Vc)ccinated to stop the
spread of the virus, we all must:
• continue to follow ill.@Lpubljc health advice and restri
ctions
• practise phY.sical distancing
• use masks or face coverings
• stay home as much as possible and only go out for neces
sities

CO VID -19 Vaccine Distribution Task Force
The COVID-19 Vaccine Distri butio n Task Force is advising
Ontario as it plans the immu nizat ion
program and delivers vaccines.
The task force is advising and provi ding recom mend ation
s on:
• how to deliver, store and distri bute vaccines
• supp ort for partn ers in the health care system to delive
r vaccinations in phases, beginning
with vulnerable popu lation s

rl\s

https://covid-19 .ontarlo .ca/ontarios-covid-19-vaccination-plan#
ethical-framework
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• clinical guidance to admi niste r the vaccine and track vaccin
e uptake
• repor ting data and techn ology to provide timely, relev
ant and accurate inform ation to health
care providers, decision-makers and the public
• public education and comm unity outreach effort s to encou
rage people to get the vaccine

Members
• General (retired} Rick Hillier, forme r Chief of Defence
Staff for the Canadian Forces (chair)
• Mario Di Tommaso, Depu ty Solicitor General, Comm unity
Safety, Commissioner of Emergency
Management (vice-chair)
• Helen Angus, Depu ty Minis ter of Health (vice-chair)
• Ontario Regional Chief RoseAnne Archibald of Taykwa
Tagamou Natio n
• Dr. Isaac Bogoch, infec tious diseases consultant and intern
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• Richard Steele, Deputy Minister, Ministry of Long-Term Care
• Denise Cole, Deputy Minister for Seniors and Accessibility

Related
• The latest announceme nts about COVID-19 vaccines
• COVID-19 vaccine safetY.
• What Y.OU need to know about the COVID-19 vaccine for Canada
• COVID-19 in Ontario
• General information about vaccines and immunizatio ns
• COVID Alert mobile ami
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Affidavit of Dr. Arjumand Siddiqi.
Affirmed remotely by Dr. Arjumand

Siddiqi of the City of Toronto in the
Province of Ontario, before me at the
City of Vaughan in the Province of
Ar:..,

Ontario, this 1, day of March, 2021.
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SARS-CoV-2 infection has taken a dispro portio nate
toll on Ontario older adults, and
on residents of disadvantaged and racialized urban
neighbourhoods throu ghout the
province.
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Prioritizing and implementing vaccine distrib ution
for Ontarians based on both age
and neighbourhood of residence could ensure that
those at the highest risk of SARSCoV-2 infection, and hospitalization, ICU admission
or death from COVID-19 will be
among the first to receive vaccines.
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This vaccine strategy will maximize the preve ntion
of deaths and long-term
morbi dity, and best maintain health care
system capacity by reducing
hospitalizations and ICU admissions due to COVID
-19 as compared with a strategy
that prioritizes vaccination based on age alone (Figur
e 1).
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The strategy would not interfere with the ongoing
and future vaccination of any
specific high-risk population, as it is intended to
guide the mass distribution of
vaccines to the general Ontario population.
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Figure 1. Projected Numbe r of Prevented COVID-1
9 Hospitalizations, ICU Admissions and Deaths
by Two
Strategies for Mass Distribu tion of Vaccines in Ontario
, March 1 to May 31, 2021

Bar graph presenting the projected number of prevented
hospitalizations, ICU admissions and deaths due to COVID19 in Ontario from March 1-May 31, 2021 under two strategi
es for mass distribution of vaccines: 1} prioritization
based on age alone (blue bars) and 2) prioritiiatian based
on age and neighbourhood of residence (orange bars). The
brackets above the bar graphs report the relative differen
ce (%) in prevent ed outcomes between the two strategies
for mass distribution of vaccines. See Table 1 below for the
number of projected events associated with the different
distribution strategies.
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A Strategy for the Mass Distribution of COVID-19 Vaccines in Ontario Based on Age and Neighbourhood

Summary
Background
Ontario is currently in the initial stages of its COVID-19 vaccine distribution plan,
which involves the vaccination of 1.5-million high-risk individuals. Rapidly
immunizing those at the greatest risk of acquiring SARS-CoV-2 infection and
experiencing hospitalization, ICU admission and death from COVID-19 outside of
specific high-risk groups will continue to be important in the Ontario's subsequent
mass distribution stages of vaccine, especially in the face of limited vaccine supply
and with the emergence of variants of concern.

Questions
Which Ontario age groups and neighbourhoods have experienced the highest
incidence of SARS-CoV-2 infection and hospitalizations, ICU admissions and deaths
due to COVID-19?
What is the potential impact of an Ontario mass distribution strategy for COVID-19
vaccines that explicitly takes both age and neighbourhood of residence into
account?
Findings

COVID-19 deaths and hospitalizations are strongly associated with individuals' age
and neighbourhood of residence. As of January 16, 2021, 50% of Ontario COVID-19
deaths, outside of LTC and retirement homes, have occurred in just 4% of the
population aged 16 years or above. Similarly, 50% of hospitalizations were
concentrated in just 11% of the population aged 16 years or above. The highest risk
populations can be reliably identified using information on individuals' age and
neighbourhood of residence.
Projections indicate that a vaccine strategy prioritizing both age and neighbourhood
would prevent an additional 3,767 cases of SARS-CoV-2 infection, and 702 hospital
admissions, 145 ICU admissions, and 168 deaths from COVID-19 as compared to a
strategy that prioritizes based on age alone.
Interpretation

A mass vaccine distribution strategy that prioritizes individuals based on both their
age and neighbourhood of residence can reduce cases of SARS-CoV-2 infection, and
hospitalizations, ICU admissions, and deaths due to COVID-19, and will also directly
address the inequitable impact of COVID-19 on disadvantaged populations in
Ontario.
The number of events prevented by this strategy will further increase in the context
of vaccine scarcity, with increasing duration of the vaccine rollout, if the daily
incidence of SARS-CoV-2 cases increases, if vaccination not only protects against
symptomatic COVID-19, but also against asymptomatic infection and transmission,
and if an age-based strategy is inequitable, resulting in higher vaccination rates in
wealthier neighbourhoods, as currently observed in the United States.
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Background
COVID-19 has taken a disproportionate toll on older adults and
residents of
disadvantaged urban neighbourhoods in Ontario. More than 95% of Ontario
's COVID-19
deaths have occurred among individuals aged 60 years and older, and the
COVID-19
case fatality rate is more than 100 times higher in individuals aged 80
years and
older, as compared to individuals under 40 years of age. 1 The incidence of
SARS-CoV-2
infection is also disproportionately higher in urban neighbourhoods,
especially in
those with higher concentrations of essential workers, crowde
d housing,
multigenerational family households, visible minorities and individuals
with lower
socioeconomic status. 2 Recent evidence from the United States suggest
s that the
mass distribution of the COVID-19 vaccine -which has largely used an
age-based
prioritization framew ork-has been inequitable, with higher vaccina
tion rates in
wealthier neighbourhoods, which also have lower incidences of
SARS-CoV-2
infections and COVID-19 deaths. 3.4 This has led to calls to conside
r prioritizing
vaccine distribution based on both age and residence in neighbourhoods
most
severely affected by COVID-19. 5•6
Ontario is currently in the initial stages of its COVID-19 vaccine distribu
tion plan,
which involves the vaccination of 1.5-million high-risk individuals,
including
residents, staff and caregivers of residents in congregate care settings
; frontline
healthcare workers; adults in First Nations, Metis, and Inuit populat
ions; adult
chronic home care recipients; and people aged 80 years or older.
Rapidly
immunizing thos1: at the greatest risk of acquiring SARS-CoV-2 infection
and
experiencing hospitalization, ICU admission and death from COVID-1
9 outside of
specific high-risk groups will continue to be importa nt in the subsequ
ent mass
distribution stages, especially in the face of limited vaccine supply
and the
emergence of variants of concern. 7 This approach will minimize deaths
and longterm morbidity, and maintain health care system capacity.
Questions
Which Ontario age groups and neighbourhoods have experienced
the highest
incidence of SARS-CoV-2 infection and hospitalizations, ICU admissions
and deaths
due to COVID-19?
What is the potential impact of a mass distribution strategy for COVID-1
9 vaccines
that explicitly takes both age and neighbourhood of residence into account
?

Findings
Retrospective Analysis
To date, Ontario neighbourhoods with the highest cumulative incidenc
e of SARSCoV-2 infections are in Toronto, Peel, York, and Windsor-Essex regions
(Figures 2
and 3).
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Figure 2. Incidence of SARS-CoV-2 Infections in 516 Ontario Neighbourhoods, January 23, 2020 to January 16, 2021
Neighbourhoods ranked in 10% increments by cumulative incidence af SARS•CoV-2 infection between Jan 23, 2020
and Jan 16, 2021. Each group represents 10% of the Ontario population (~1.s million inhabitants). Neighbourhoods
ore defined by the first three digits of a resident's postal code (also known as '1orward sortation area"). A total of
509 neighbourhoods were analyzed. Group 1 includes neighbourhoods with the highest cumulative incidence of SARS
-CoV-2 infection, whereas group 10 includes neighbourhoods with the lowest cumulative incidence of SARS-CoV-2
infection. Data sourced from the Public Health Case and Contact Management Solution and other case management
systems {CCM plus), extracted on January 16, 2021.

As of January 16, 2021, 1,758 Ontarians have died of COVID-19 outside of long-term
care (LTC) and retirement homes. Of these deaths, 21% occurred in Ontario
neighbourhoods ranked in the top 10% of SARS-CoV-2 infection rates, while 49% of
deaths occurred in individuals aged 80 years and older.
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Figure 3. Incidence of SARS-CoV-2 Infection in 180 Greater Toronto Area Neighbourhoods, January 23, 2020 to
January 16, 2021

Neighbourhoods ranked in 10% increments by cumulative incidence of SARS-CoV-2 infection between Jan 23, 2020
and Jan 16, 2021. Neighbourhoods are defined by the first three digits of a resident's pasta/ code {also known as
forward sortation area). A total of 180 neighbourhoods ore presented. Group 1 includes neighbourhoods with the
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highest incidence of SARS-CoV-2 infections, whereas group 10 includes neighbourhoods with the lowest incidence of
SARS-CoV-2 infections. Doto sourced from the Public Health Cose and Contact Management Solution and other case
management systems {CCM plus), extracted on January 16, 2021.

COVID-19 deaths are strongly associated with an individual's age and
neighbourhood of residence. As of January 16, 2021, 50% of Ontario COVI0-19
deaths, outside of LTC and retirement homes, have occurred in just 4% of the
population aged 16 years or above. These are represented by the 10 lighter
coloured cells in the upper 1eft corner of Figure 4 with an incidence of more than 85
deaths per 100,000 residents.
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Figure 4. Incidence of COVID-19 Deaths by Age and Neighbourhood in Ontario, January 23, 2020 to January 16, 2021
COVID-19 deaths by age and neighbourhood in Ontarians living outside of LTC and retirement homes from January
23, 2020 to January 16, 2021. COVID-19 deaths occurred predominantly in older adults residing in neighbourhoods
with the highest cumulative incidence of SARS-CoV-2 infection. Over 50% of deaths occurred in 4% of the population,
presented In the 10 cells in the upper left corner of the figure with incidence of more than 85 deaths per 100,000
inhabitants. Data sourced from the Public Health Cose and Contact Management Solution and other case
management systems (CCM plus), extracted on January 16, 2021; neighbourhood population from the Registered
Persons Database {RPDB).

COVID-19 hospitalizations are also strongly associated with an individual's age and
neighbourhood of residence, with 50% of hospitalizations concentrated in 11% of
the population aged 16 years or above. These are represented by the 22 lighter
coloured cells with more than 160 hospitalizations per 100,000 inhabitants at the
top left corner of Figure 5.
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Figure 5. Incidence of Hospitalizations for COVID-19 by Age and Neighbourhood of Residence in Ontario, from
January 23, 2020 to January 16, 2021
Incidence of COVID-19 hospitalizations by age ond neighbourhood in Ontarians living outside of LTC and retirement
homes from January 23, 2020 to January 16, 2021. COVID-19 hospitalizations occurred predominantly in older adults
residing in neighbourhoods with the highest cumulative incidence of SARS-CoV-2 infection. Over 50% of
hospitalizations occurred in approximately 119' af the population, represented by the 22 cells in the upper left corner
of the figure with an incidence more thon 160 hospitalizations per 100,000 inhabitants. Data sourced from the Public
Health Cose and Contact Management Solution and other case management systems (CCM plus), extracted on
January 16, 2021; neighbourhood population from the Registered Persons Database (RPDB).

Vaccination Strategy Using Age and Neighbourhood-Based Prioritization

In view of the retrospective analysis above, an effective mass vaccine distribution
strategy for Ontario should identify people with the highest priority for COVID-19
vaccination based on their age and the neighbourhood they reside in. This will
prevent the largest number of deaths and hospitalizations due to COVID-19.
Figure 6 shows the number of deaths or hospitalizations due to COVID-19 that have
occurred in Ontarians living outside of LTC and retirement homes between January
23, 2020 and January 16, 2021, which could be used as a blueprint to identify the
highest priority individuals for vaccine distribution. There is a 380-fold difference in
the frequency of COVID-19 deaths or hospitalizations between the oldest individuals
living in neighbourhoods with the highest incidence of SARS-CoV-2 (top left cell of
Figure 6), and the youngest individuals living in neighbourhoods with lowest
incidence of SARS-CoV-2 (botto·m right cell of Figure 6). Additional analyses indicates
that the past occurrence of events shown in Figure 6 is highly predictive of the risk
of future events in the same neighbourhoods (data available upon request).
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Figure 6. Incidence of COVID-19 Deaths or Hospitalizations by Age and Neighbourhood of Residence in Ontario, from
January 23, 2020 to January 16, 2021

Incidence of COV/0-19 deaths ar hospitalizations by age and neighbourhood in Ontarians living outside of LTC and
retirement homes. COVID-19 deaths or hospitalizations occurred predominantly in older adults residing in
neighbourhoods with the highest cumulative incidence of SARS-CoV-2 infection. There is a 380-fald difference in the
frequency of COVID-19 deaths or hospitalizations between the population 80 years of age ond obove living in the
highest incidence neighbourhoods (tap left cell} and the population between 16 and 39 years of age living in the
lowest incidence neighbourhoods (bottom right cell). Data sourced from the Public Health Case and Contact
Management Solution ond other case management systems (CCM plus}, extracted on January 16, 2021;
neighbourhood population from the Registered Persons Database (RPDB).

Prioritizing mass vaccine distribution based on both age and neighbourhood of
residence will ensure that Ontarians at the highest risk of SARS-CoV-2 infection,
hospitalization, or death due to COVID-19 will be the first to receive vaccines. Within
each neighbourhood risk group, the age cut-offs for priority of vaccination can be
selected depending on the observed risk of death or hospitalization due to COVID19. Cut-offs of 400, 300, 200 and 100 deaths or hospitalizations per 100,000
inhabitants can be used in descending order to sequentially identify age cut-offs for
priority vaccination. Figure 7 is a 3-dimensional representation of the differences in
the risk of COVID-19 deaths or hospitalizations observed across age bands and
neighbourhood risk groups.
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Figure 7. 3-Dimensional Representation of the Differences in the Risk of COVID-19 Deaths or Hospitalizations by Age
and Neighbourhood of Residence in Ontario, from January 23, 2020 to January 16, 2021
Risk of COVID-19 deaths or hospitalizations by age and neighbourhood in Ontarians living outside of LTC and
retirement homes. COVID-19 deaths or hospitalizations occurred predominantly in older adults, especially those
residing in neighbourhoods with the highest cumulotive incidence of SARS-CoV-2 infection. Data sourced from the
Public Health Case and Contact Management Solution and other case management systems (CCM plus}, extracted
on January 16, 2021; neighbourhood population from the Registered Persons Database (RPDB}. See Figure 6 for
explanations.

Figure 8 presents projections after most of Ontario moved back to the colour coded
COVID-19 response framework for public health measures. 8 The scenario takes into
account that all Ontario regions had schools return to in-class learning, and all
except for Toronto, Peel and North Bay-Parry Sound lifted some of their public
health restrictions by February 22, 2021, in accordance with the framework. 8 It
assumes that the current effective reproduction number (R1) for the traditional
variants originally identified in Wuhan, China, is 1.00 (estimate on February 24,
2021), and that it will gradually increase over 3 weeks to 1.09 (the average R1 found
for traditional variants during the first 3 weeks of December 2020). The scenario
also assumes that Ontario will return to a province-wide lockdown with a stay-athome order on March 10, 2021, due to early signs of surging SARS-CoV-2 infections
as the more transmissible B.1.1.7 variant, which was first identified in the United
Kingdom, becomes the dominant variant in the province. 9
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Figure 8. Actual and Projected SARS-CoV-2 Infections Overall and from the B.1.1.7
Variant, Hospital Occupancy, ICU
Occupancy, and Deaths from COVID-19 in Ontario, from December 7, 2020,
to May 31, 2021, assuming that a
province-wide lockdown with a stay-at-home order will be re-introduced on March
10, 2021

Line graphs presenting the actual and projected rolling 7-doy overage of SARS-CoV2 infections overall and due to
the B.1.1.7 variant, and COVID-19 hospital occupancy, ICU occupancy, and deaths
in Ontario, from December 7,
2020, to May 31, 2021. Note that the scales for SARS-CoV-2 infections, and COVID-19
hospital and ICU occupancy
(left} ond for COVID-19 deaths per day (right} are different. Outcomes are projected
for the period between February
25 and Moy 31, 2021 under the assumption that no additional vaccination will be administer
ed to Ontarians, except
for those administered by February 24, 2021 to residents, staff and caregivers of congregate
care settings, frontline
healthcare workers, adults in First Nations, Metis, and Inuit populations, and adult chronic
home core recipients, and
that there will be a province-wide lackdown with a stay-at-home order re-introduced
on March 10, 2021. See results
section above and methods section below for full assumptions used for the projections
.

Figure 9 shows the projected cumulative number of hospitalizations (Panel
A), ICU
admissions (Panel B) and deaths (Panel C) between March 1 and May
31, 2021 in
Ontario under 3 scenarios. In Scenario 1, no additional vaccines are adminis
tered to
Ontarians, except for those high-risk individuals vaccinated by February
24, 2021. 8•10
In Scenario 2, 1.3 million Ontarians are vaccinated between March 1
and May 20,
2021, using a prioritization framework based on age alone; this scenario
assumes
equal administration of vaccines across all Ontario neighbourhoods. In
Scenario 3,
1.3 million Ontarians being vaccinated between March 1 and May 20,
2021, using a
prioritization framew ork based on both age and neighbourhood.
Table 1 presents estimates of the projected outcomes for all 3 scenario
s. The
cumulative projected number of events between March 1 and May
31, 2021 is
consistently lower with a strategy for the mass distribu tion of vaccines
that
prioritizes based on both age and neighbourhood of residence as
compared to
either a scenario of no additional vaccination beyond February 24,
2021 or a
vaccination strategy that prioritizes based on age alone. A vaccine
strategy
prioritizing both age and neighbourhood will prevent a projected addition
al 3,767
cases of SARS-CoV-2 infection, 702 hospitalizations, 145 ICU admissio
ns, and 168
deaths from COVID-19 as compared to a strategy that prioritizes based
on age alone
(Table 1).
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Figure 9. Cumulative Number of Hospitalizations, ICU Admissions and Deaths
occurring between March 1 and May
31, 2021 under 3 Vaccine Mass Distribution Scenarios

Projected cumulative number of hospitollzations (Panel A), ICU admissions (Panel
BJ and deaths (Panel C) occurring
between March 1 and May 31, 2021, under 3 vaccine mass distribution scenarios.
No vaccination refers to the
control scenario of no additional vaccines being administered to Ontarians,
except for those high-risk individuals
vaccinated by February 24, 2021 (residents, staff and caregivers of congregat
e core settings for older adults,
front/ine healthcare workers, adults in First Nations, Metis, and Inuit population
s, and adult chronic home care
recipients) . Mass distribution of vaccines based on age refers too scenario of 1.3
million Ontarians being vaccinated
between March 1 and May 20, 2021, using a prioritization framework for mass
immunization based on age alone;
this scenario assumes equal administration of vaccines across all Ontario neighbourh
oods. Moss distribution of
vaccines based on age & neighbourhood refers ta a scenario of 1.3 million
Ontarians being vaccinated between
March 1 and May 20, 2021, using a prioritization framework based on bath age
and neighbourhood. See Figure 7 for
base scenario.
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SARS-CoV-2 infections
COVID-19 hospitalizations
COVI0-19 ICU admissions
COVID-19 deaths

No additional vaccination
beyond February 24, 2021
221,729
13,414

2,981
3,152

Vaccine distribution
based on age alone
214,717
9,460
2,232
1,474

Vaccine distribution based on
age and nel1hbourhood
210,950
8,758
2,087

1,306

Table 1. Cumulative projected SARS-CoV-2 cases, COVID-19 hospitalizations, ICU admissions and deaths in Ontario
between February 17-May 31, 2021 under three scenarios: 1) no additional vaccination beyond February 24, 2021, 2)
vaccine distribution prioritizing age alone, and 3) vaccine distribution prioritizing age and neighbourhood.

Note that the estimates for the vaccine distr,bution strategy based on age alone assume equal administration of
vaccines ocross oil Ontario neighbourhoods. This assumption will likely underestimate the number of events, as
experience in the United States suggests, that residents of socioeconomical/y deprived neighbourhoods at high risk of
COV/0-19 are less likely than residents of socioecanomically advantaged neighbourhoods at low risk of COV/0-19 to
receive the vaccine.u

Interpretation
As of January 16, 2021, 50% of Ontario COVID-19 deaths, outside of LTC and
retirement homes, have occurred in just 4% of the population aged 16 years or
above. These are represented by the 10 lighter coloured cells in the upper left
corner of Figure 4 above. In addition, 50% of hospitalizations have occurred in 11%
of the population aged 16 years or above. These are represented by the 22 lighter
coloured cells in the top left corner of Figure 5 above. These high risk populations
are defined by a combination of an individual's age and neighbourhood of
residence.
A strategy for the mass distribution of COVID-19 vaccines that prioritizes people
based on both their age and neighbourhood of residence can reduce cases of SARSCoV-2 infection, COVID-19 hospitalizations, ICU admissions, and deaths, and will also
directly address the inequitable impact of COVID-19 on disadvantaged populations
in Ontario.
The age and neighbourhood prioritization strategy is intended to guide the mass
distribution of COVID-19 vaccines to the general population. 7 The prioritization
strategy needs to be combined with efforts to promote equitable administration of
COVID-19 vaccines. This includes partnering with trusted community organizations
and leaders to promote vaccine awareness and uptake. Simple registration
procedures are essential, including options that do not require the internet or digital
platforms, such as phone-based or in-person registration. Registration also needs to
be accessible to those with limited English or French language proficiency, poor
literacy, and those with cognitive or sensory impairments. Additional options that do
not require pre-registration or government-issued identification are important.
Vaccination centres should be located in local community centers, schools, houses
of worship, or other highly frequented and trusted sites in the community. Centres
should be accessible and located near public transportation. Hours of operation
should extend beyond standard business hours. Mobile outreach options are
required for individuals who cannot access vaccination centres due to mobility,
transportation or other barriers.H
Importantly, the suggested mass distribution strategy would not interfere with the
ongoing vaccination of any specific high-risk population prioritized for initial receipt
of COVID-19 vaccines, 11 including residents, staff and caregivers in congregate care
settings; frontline healthcare workers; adults in First Nations, Metis, and Inuit
populations; adult chronic home care recipients; and people aged 80 years or older
irrespective of their neighbourhood of residence.
The strategy will also not interfere with Ontario's planned vaccination of high-risk
populations prioritized for subsequent receipt of COVID-19 vaccines, including
people who live and work in high-risk congregate settings (e.g., shelters, community
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living), individuals with high-risk chronic conditions and their caregive
rs, other
specific populations and communities beyond those identified in this strategy
facing
barriers related to the social determinants of health who are at greater
risk of
COVID-19, and frontline essential workers, including first responders,
teachers and
other education staff and the food processing industry. 11- 13 Age cut-offs
could be
used for the prioritization of high-risk essential workers who have similar
risk of
exposure to residents of high incidence neighbourhoods, regardle
ss of their
neighbourhood of residence, but based on their place of work (Figure 6).
Differences between a mass vaccine distribution strategy that prioritiz
es people
based on both their age and neighbourhood of residence and a strategy
based on
age alone will become larger in the context of vaccine scarcity, with
increasing
duration of the vaccine rollout beyond May 31, 2021, if the daily incidenc
e of SARSCoV-2 cases increases, if vaccination also protects against asymptomatic
infection
and transmission, 14 and if an age-based strategy is inequitable, resultin
g in higher
vaccination rates in wealthier neighbourhoods, as currently observed
in the United
States. 3' 4

Meth ods Used for This Science Brief
We conducted a population-level retrospective cohort study and develop
ed a datadriven predictive model of the potential impacts of differen t strategies
for the mass
distribu tion of COVID-19 vaccines in Ontario. All analyses were based on
SARS-CoV-2
cases, COVID-19 hospitalizations, and COVID-19 death data retrieved from
the Public
Health Case and Contact Management Solution and other case
management
systems (CCM plus) reported between January 23, 2020 and January 16,
2021. Cases
in LTC and retirem ent homes were excluded. Neighbourhood of residenc
e was
defined by 526 unique forward sortation areas (FSAs), the first 3
digits of a
resident's postal code. FSAs with less than 1,000 residents were
merged with
adjacent neighbourhoods to ensure accurate prediction of SARS-CoV-2
incidence,
yielding 509 unique neighbourhoods. Age-specific population data
by FSA were
obtained from the Registered Persons Database (RPDB) Fiscal Year 2019/20
20.
Age was classified into 10 age bands (16-39, 40-44, 45-49, 50-54, 55-59,
60-64, 6569, 70-74, 75-79, and ~80 years of age). Neighbourhood cumulative
SARS-CoV-2
incidence was classified into 10 neighbourhood risk groups with equal
populations
based on the observed cumulative incidence of SARS-CoV-2 infectio
n from the
beginning of the COVID-19 pandemic (January 23, 2020) until January
16, 2021. The
combination of the 10 age bands and 10 neighbourhood risk groups
resulted in a
matrix of 100 cells. For each cell, we calculated the rate of COVID-19
deaths, the
rate of COVID-19 hospitalizations and the rate of the composite
of COVID-19
hospitalizations or deaths due to COVID-19 per 100,000 inhabitants using
the Public
Health Case and Contact Management Solution and other case
management
systems (CCM plus). This data has demonstrated accuracy in identifying
deaths and
hospitalizations among COVID-19 cases in Ontario. 15
We evaluated three scenarios: (1) an assumption that no additional vaccines
would
be administered to Ontarians, except for those administered by Februar
y 24, 2021
to residents, staff and caregivers in congregate care settings for
older adults,
frontline healthcare workers, adults in First Nations, Metis, and Inuit
populations,
and adult chronic home care recipients (control scenario); (2) an assump
tion that
2.2 million vaccine doses would be administered to 1.3 million Ontarian
s over a 13week period between March 1 and May 31, 2021 with vaccination
of 100,000
people per week, prioritizing by age based on the above 10 age bands;
(3) an
assumption that 2.2 million vaccine doses would be administe
o 1.3 million
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Ontarians over a 13-week period between March 1 and May 31, with vaccination of
100,000 people per week, prioritizing by both age and neighbourhood of residence
based on the 100 cells shown in Figure 6. For the third scenario, vaccination priority
was based on the ranked incidence rate per 100,000 inhabitants of the composite
outcome of hospitalization or death due to COVID-19.
We assumed that all Ontarians received mRNA-based vaccines, which as of February
25, 2021, are the only COVID-19 vaccines currently approved by Health Canada.
Based on trial data, we defined COVID-19 vaccine efficacy to be 0% in the week after
the first dose, 70% in week 2 post-vaccination, 85% in weeks 3-4 post vaccination,
90% in week 5 post-vaccination, and 95% thereafter. 16 We assumed that all
vaccinated individuals received the second vaccine dose within approved
schedules, 17 and that there were no indirect vaccine effects (i.e. we assumed no
herd immunity effects). 16•18
We modelled the effectiveness of prioritization strategies in scenarios 2 and 3 as
compared with control scenario 1 using public health surveillance data limited to the
second wave of the COVID-19 pandemic, from September 1, 2020 to January 16,
2021. These analyses yielded daily projections for the entire 13-week vaccination
period, from March 1 to May 31, 2021, and allowed us to estimate daily rate ratios
comparing scenarios 2 and 3 with control scenario 1. The modelling process had five
steps and was based on regression models that were fit using the gamm4 package in R.
First, a regression model of predicted baseline incidence of SARS-CoV-2 infections
was developed. The prospective model estimated the predicted SARS-CoV-2
incidence in all Ontario neighbourhoods as a function of cumulative incidence from
the onset of the pandemic (January 23, 2020) until January 9, 2021. The prediction
model was based on a dataset of weekly neighbourhood SARS-CoV-2 incidence,
using a logistic count regression model. The model had a random intercept to
account for variation between neighbourhoods, and a penalized spline for time.
Based on this model, we estimated SARS-CoV-2 incidence deciles. Second, we
predicted the incidence of SARS-CoV-2 infections across the 100 cells defined by
neighbourhood risk and age band, using a tensor spline for the interaction of
neighbourhood risk and age. 19 Third, we developed logistic count regression models
for the risk of COVID-19 hospitalization and death, among SARS-CoV-2 cases, which
yielded the probability of an event given case status. Fourth, we sorted cells defined
by age bands and neighbourhood risk groups from most to least likely to experience
the composite outcome of COVID-19 hospitalization or death. Based on this ranking
we sequentially determined, from March 1, 2021 onwards, the Ontarians prioritized
to receive the first dose of the COVID-19 vaccine each week, followed by the second
dose within approved schedules. Fifth, we projected the incidence forward based on
baseline SARS-CoV-2 incidence in risk group x age bands, and age band specific
vaccination levels and estimated daily rate ratios for scenario 2 as compared with
control scenario 1, and for scenario 3 as compared with control scenario 1.
Then, we used a deterministic, non-mechanistic model to project daily updated
plausible estimates of the incidence of COVID-19 cases and deaths, and of hospital
and ICU occupancy due to COVID-19 between February 25 and May 31, 2021, using
the following assumptions: First, there would be a linear increase in the log of the
effective reproduction number Rt for the traditional variant, originally identified in
Wuhan, China, associated with school openings and opening of the province from
log(l.00) as estimated on February 24, 2021, to log(l.09} three weeks later, with
1.09 reflecting the geometric mean Rt observed in Ontario for traditional variants
during the 3 weeks between December 1 and December 21, 2020. Second, the
province would go back into a lockdown with a province-wide stay-a
e order
Science Briefs I https://covidl9-sciencetable.ca/science-briefs
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starting on March 10, 2021, which would result in a decrea
se of Rt for the traditional
variants to 0.82 starting on March 20, 2021, 10 days after
the lockdown. An Rt of
0.82 reflects the geometric mean found for the traditio
nal variants during the 3
weeks between January 15 and February 4, 2021. Fourth
, the B.1.1. 7 variant would
be 40% more transmissible than traditional variants and would
continue to follow a
logarithmic growth curve with a doubling time for the
odds of 11.3 days, as
observed between January 21 and February 24, 2021. We
conservatively assumed
that this doubling time would remain constant over
time and would not be
shortened by school openings and the opening of the provin
ce. Fifth, daily hospital
occupancy (including ICU) from COVID-19 would be 5.7%
of daily active cases, with
5.7% reflecting the mean percentage observed between
December 24, 2020, and
February 24, 2021, with an assumed time lag of 10 days
between daily active cases
and daily hospital occupancy, and a mean duration of
10 days for cases to be
considered active. Sixth, daily ICU occupancy would
be at 30.5% of hospital
occupancy due to COVID-19, the mean percentage observ
ed between December 8,
2020, and February 24, 2021, with a time lag of 10 days
between daily hospital
occupancy and daily ICU occupancy. Seventh, daily deaths
caused by the traditional
variants would be at 0.14% of daily active cases, which reflect
s the mean percentage
observed during the three weeks between February 1 and
February 21, 2021, after
the vaccine distribution in LTC and retirement homes becam
e partially effective, and
the assumption that deaths would be furthe r reduced
by 10% once the vaccine
distribution in LTC and retirement homes became fully
effective. Seventh, there
would be a relative increase in morta lity of 30% associated
with the 8.1.1.7 variant
as compared with the traditional variants. Eighth, R would
be modified by seasonal
1
changes in accordance with the inverse pattern observed
in Ontario between August
1 and December 31, 2020, resulting in a progressive reduct
ion of log(R1) between
March 1 and May 31, 2021. 20
We multiplied the daily estimates of incidence of SARSCoV-2 infections, hospital
occupancy and deaths from COVID-19 with the daily rate
ratios derived for scenarios
2 and 3 for vaccine distribution, and derived cumulative inciden
ce curves of deaths,
hospitalizations and ICU admissions, and the cumulative
numbers of SARS-CoV-2
cases, and COVID-19 hospitalizations, ICU admissions, and
deaths between March 1
and May 31, 2021.
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In this glossary, the authors address eight key questions
pertinent to health inequalities: ( l) What is the
distinction between health inequality and health
inequity?; (2) Should we assess health inequalities
themselves, or social group inequalities in health?; (3)
Do health inequalities mainly reflect the effects of
poverty, or are they generated by the socioeconomic
gradient?; (4) Are health inequalities mediated by
material deprivation or by psychosocial mechanisms?;
(5) Is there an effect of relative income on health, .
separate from the effects of absolute income?; (6) Do
health inequalities between places simply reflect health
inequalities between social groups or, more
significantly, do they suggest a contextual effect of
place?; (7) What is the contribution of the lifecourse to
health inequalities?; (8) What kinds of inequality should
we study?

he burgeoning field of heallh inequalities
research has given rise to many questions and
debates about definitions of concepts, ana•
lytical strategics, interpretation of findings, and
explanatory modcls. 1• 10 Any glossary for health
inequalities therefore must go further than
simply defining terms and concepts- it must also
acknowledge and discuss controversies in the
field. The following glossary is neither intended to
be a comprehensive treatment of this subject, nor
an exhaustive list of textbook definitions. Rather
than adopting a purely definitional approach to
health inequalities, we have chosen to highlight
some major debates in contemporary research as
a way of introducing key concepts and terminol•
ogy in the field. Many of the issues we have
selected to discuss arc controversial simply
because there are still large gaps in the scientific
understand ing of the determina nts of health.
Readers may take different views and disagree
about the issues, partly because the science has
not yet gone far enough and we arc left to make
informed guesses.
We focus on eight key questions pertinent to
health inequalities:
I What is the distinction between health incqual•
ity and health inequity'?
2 Should we measure health inequalities (that is,
describing the distribution of health across
individuals), or should we measure social group
differences in health (for example, inequalities in
hcallh by social class)?

T
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3 Do health inequalities mainly reflect the effects
of poverty or arc they generated by the socioeco·
nomic gradient?
4 Aic health inequalities mediated by material
deprivation or by psychosocial mechanisms?
5 Is there an effect of relative income on health,
separate from the effects of absolute income?
6 Do health inequalities between places simply
reflect health inequalities between social groups
or, more significantly, do they suggest a contcx·
tual effect of place in shaping inequalities in
health?
7 What is the contributio n of the life course to
health inequalities?
8 What other kinds of inequality should we
study?
THE DISTINCT ION BETWEEN HEALTH
INEQUALITY AND HEALTH INEQUITY
Inequality and equality are dimensional concepts,
simply referring to measurable quantities. Incq•
uity and equity, on the other hand, arc political
concepts, expressing a moral commitme nt to
social justice.
Health inequality is the generic term used to
designate differences, variations, and disparities
in the health achievements of individuals and
groups. A straightforward example of health
inequality is higher incidence of disease X in
group A as compared with group B of population
P. If disease X is randomly or equally distributed
among all groups of population P, then there is no
presence of health inequality in that population.
In other words, health inequality is a descriptive
term that need not imply moral judgmcnt. To fur•
ther illustrate this point, imagine individual A
who dies ar age 40 during a sky diving accident.
His identical twin, B, who does not enjoy this
hobby, lives to age 80. In this case, the unequal life
spans of A and B ( and for that matter, the unequal
life expectancies of recreational sky divers and
non·divers) reflects a personal choice that would
not necessarily evoke moral concern. Besides
such voluntarily assumed risks, other examples of
health inequality that we would not normally
consider unjust include pure chance (for example, a random genetic mutation- unlucky but nor
unjust) and life stage differences (for example, a
20 year old having better health than a 60 year
old. but expected to succumb to the same slings
and arrows of infirmity 40 years on) . That said,
many forms of health inequalities arc also
undoubtedly inequitable.
Health inequity refers to those inequalities In
health that are deemed to be unfair or stemming
from some form of injustice. Whitehead and
Dahlgren II proposed additional considc ft>
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such as whether the inequalities arc avoidable or unnecessary.
There are some difficulties in adopting prcventability
and
necessity as criteria for the definition of health inequity.
In
principle, even risk taking behaviour such as sky diving
is
avoidable or preventable. However, this docs not make
its
tragic outcome more or less inequitable. As for necessi
ty, a
functionalist's defence of social stratification would
view
health inequalities as a "necessary" and inevitable consequence of maintaining a market economy."
The crux of the distinction between equality and equity
is
that the identification of health inequities entails normat
ive
judgm cnt premised upon (a) one's theories of justice; (b)
one's
theories of society; and (c) one's reasoning underlying
the
genesis of health inequalities. Because identifying health
inequities involves normative judgm cnt, science alone cannot
determine which inequalities are also inequitable, nor
what
proportion of an observed inequality is unjust or unfair.
On one account, most of the health inequalities across social
groups (such as class and race) arc unjust because they reflect
an unfair distribution of the underlying social determinants
of
health (for example, access to educational opportunities,
safe
jobs. health care, and the social bases of self respect). "
" On
the other hand, some extrem e views would deny any role
of
social injustice in the creation of health inequalities. Much
of
this debate revolves around the issues of free will
and
individual responsibility for self care. Those who empha
sise
individual responsibility tend 10 view health inequalities
as
the outcome of differences in how people make choices
(for
example, the decision to start smoking, or to adhere to a
risk
taking hobby), whereas social dcterminists view the same
choices as arising out of constrained and unfair circumstances
(for example, targeting of tobacco advertising to low income
children).
The existence of a social gradien t in health behaviours itself
demands an explanation. The weight of the empirical evidenc
e
in the health inequalities literature supports the social dcterminist's position. That is, the decision to invest in persona
l
health is not freely chosen to the extent that (a) there arc
early
life course influences on adult health (when, presumably, most
individuals are not compe tent to make informed choices );
and
(b) to the extent that one's life chances depend upon contextu
al
factors (that is, ambient risks that are imposed on individuals
through their micro and macro environment or the behavi
our
of others). The conditions that need to be met for regardi
ng
health inequalities as fair are, in fact, extremely stringe
nt.
Thus, many genetic differences, exposure to different childhood conditions, differences in most health behaviours,
as
well as most environmental exposures are unfair.
MEAS URING AND ASSESSING HEALTH
INEQUALITIES
1\.vo distinct approaches have been described for evaluat
ing
health inequalities. Measuring social group differences in health
represents the more common approa ch to assessment, characterised by defining certain social groups a priori (for exampl
e,
social class. race) and then examining the health differen
tials
between them. This approach assumes the existence of meaningful social groupings that reflect the unequal (and
often
unjust) distribution of resources and life opportunities across
segments of society.
Alternatively, some researchers have sought to measur
e
health inequalities by measu ring the distribution of health
sta tus across individuals in a population, analogous to measures
of
income distribution in a population." It is argued that
by
restricting health inequality measu rement s to the value-f
ree
description of the distribution of health across individ
uals,
one can bypass the dilemmas of selecting the variables used
to
measure social groups, like class, and thereby steer clear
of
normative positions regarding the origins of health inequa
lities across social groups . These two lines of reasoni
ng-
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essentially reflecting the distinction between "inequ ity"
and
"inequality", respectively, have been intensely debated.
According to Murray et al": "the argument that social group
differences arc the best approach to measu ring health
inequalities confounds a positive issue, the extent of inequa
lity across individuals, and a normative question: which
inequalities arc unjust?"" (page 539) . In respon se, Bravcm
an
et al" have countered that one needs to be clear about
the
nature of one's research question. If a researcher is concer
ned
about equity, then it is essential to study inequalities across
social groups, and therefore normative judgm ems canno
tindeed ought not-b e shirked. A fundamental argume
nt
against purely descriptive approaches is that it docs not make
sense to consider individuals stripped of their social relation
s.
Any approach that lumps together members of a given
popu•
lation because they share a health profile runs the risk of:
(a)
disregarding meaningful groupings of political relevance;
and
(b ) preventing inquiries into the causes of health inequa
lities
in society.
On the other hand, it is true that the descriptive approach
of
measuring health distributions allows for more flexible
comparisons of inequalities across time and place.
There arc concerns about the comparability of groups across
countries. or changes in social composition over
time.
International comparisons of health inequalities defined
by
social groups are potemially problematic, because: "(e)vcn
if
occupation-based social group health differences arc larger
in
France than in the United Kingdom, there may always
be
some new variable that can be used to define other social
groupings in which differences are greater in the United
Kingdom than in France "" (page 540).
In summary, the two approaches yield complementary, not
contradictory, information. Complementarity does not,
however. imply equal priority of each approach in the constru
ction
of scientific knowledge geared towards overcoming health
inequities. Measuring and monitoring health inequities
can
never be devoid of normative content, and accordingly priority
must be given to analysing inequalities between groups
constituted under social and historical criteria.'
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SOCIO ECON OMIC GRADIENT OR POVERTY: WHAT
DRIVES HEALTH INEQUALITIES?
This question relates to the nature and shape of the relation
between socioeconomic position and health. Research
on
health inequalities indicates that poor health is not simply
confined to those at the bottom of the socioeconomic
hierarchy. What, then, is the role of poverty in produc
ing
health inequalities? The answer to that question depend
s on
one's definition of "poverty".
Poverty has been defined in both absolute and relative term~.
Absolute poverty is defined as the inability to meet basic human
needs, such as food, shel ter and, avoidance of disease.
It is
typically opcrationalised in terms of a monetary thresholda
poverty linc-<i ccmcd necessary co meet minimal human
needs. The problem with this approach, as pointed our by
Gordon and Spicker," is that the "absolute" requirement to
meet
needs such as food and shelter is relative to the rest of society
.
Thus:

"Nutritional requirements are dependent on the work
roles of people at different points of history ond in
different cultures. Avoidable disease is depend ent upon
the level of medical technology. The idea of shelter
is relative not just to climate, but also to what society
uses shelter for" (Townsend, 18 quoted in Gordo n and
Spicker, 17 page 7).
The official poverty threshold in the United States is based
on an absolute definition of poverty. Except for adjustm ent
for
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inflation, the US poverty definition has remained consta nt
and
invariant over time since It was introduced in 1964, based
on
the income needed to purcha se a basic meal plan. Curren
tly,
about 11.3% of American househ old live below the official
poverty threshold. However, the socioeconomic gradien
t in
health (see below) clearly extend s beyond individuals living
below this official threshold.
Relative poverty, by contrast, defines poverty in terms of its
relation to the standards that exist elsewhere in society."
For
example, Townsend ,. refers to poverty as a form of relative
deprivation, or "the absence or inadequacy of those
diets,
amenities, standards, services and activities which
are
common or customary in society". The poverty line in this
case
is defined as some proportion of a society's average per capita
income or expenditure, for example, less than one half
the
country's average per capita income . Adopting a relative
poverty definition, a much greater proportion of the
US
population could be said to be impoverished, because of
the
wide disparities in income and wealth in that society.
The
sociocconomic gradient in health (below) is partly a reflecti
on
and consequence of the prevalence of relative poverty in
society.
The socioeconomic 9radicnt in health refers to the worse health
of those who are at a lower level of socioeconomic positio
nwhethe r measured by income, occupational grade, or
educational attainm ent-ev en those who are already in relative
ly
high socioeconomic groups." ' 0 It is therefore not just the
conditions associated with severe disadvantage (such as lack
of
access to food, housing, and medical care) that explain
socioeconomic inequalities in health among those who
have
attaine d relatively high levels of sociocconomic position.
That
said, House and Williams " emphasise that: "(l)t is
most
import ant to unders tand what accounts for socioeconomic
inequalities in health across the broade r lower range
(e.g.,
lower 40-60%) of socioeconomic position, rather
than
focusing mainly or only on factors that might explain
this
relationship across the gradien t or at higher levels" (page
89) .
MATERIAL DEPRIVATION OR PSYCHOSOCIAL
MECH ANISM S: WHAT EXPLAINS HEALTH
INEQUALITIES?
Different scholars have empha sised different explanations
for
the existence of health inequalities. The material interpre
tarion
of health inequalities emphasises the graded relation betwee
n
socioeconomic position and access to tangible material conditions, from basics such as food, shelter, and access 10 service
s
and amenities, as well as car and home ownership, access
to
telephones and the internet, and the like."
The psychosocial interpretation, by contrast, ascribes the existence of health inequalities to the direct or indirect effects
of
stress stemm ing from either being lower on the socioeconomic
hierarchy, or living under conditions of relative sociocconomic
disadvantage. Models of the direct effects of stress on physiological systems include allostatic load, which describes the
wear
and tear on the organism caused by exposure to daily adverse
life circumstances." Stress may also affect health indirec
tly by
leading to a more adverse profile of behaviours such as smoking and excess drinking.
Occasionally, the material and psychosocial interpretation
s
have been cast as If they were competing accounts of
the
mechanisms underlying health inequalities." In reality,
these
explanations arc not mutually exclusive, nor is it usually
possible to disentangle their effects from one another. A commo
n
source of misund erstand ing stems from the use of
labels
according to whethe r researchers are referring to initial causes
or underlying pathways. The predom inant usage of
the
"mater ial" and "p~ychosocial" labels seems to be accordi
ng to
the underlying pathways by which different factors produc
e
health inequalities. Thus, low social status/prestige and lack
of

control arc often labelled as psychosocial determ inants
of
health, even though they may be triggered by materi al factors
(such as lack of income or bad housing).
In principle, all material resources of some relevance
to
daily life have some psychosocial meaning attache d to it.
For
example, home or car ownership has both a materia
l
interpretation as well as a psychosocial one (as in the symbol
ic
sense of security that home or car ownership affords)."
An
interne t or telephone connection enables a subscriber to
find
jobs or keep their jobs (calling in sick), as well as fulfill
their
sense of social connectedness. Even employ ment or money
fosters a sense of control. Asking which of these mecha nisms
is more import am for explaining health inequalities may
not
be revealing or helpful. especially if the solution in
both
instances is to improve people's access to tangible resourc
es.
THE ABSOLUTE AND RELATIVE INCOM E
HYPOTHESIS IN HEALTH INEQUALITIES
A distinct field of research on health inequality has begun
to
focus on the potential health effects of relative income
, as
separate from the effects of absolute income.'•
The absolute income hypothesis states that an individual's
health depends on their own (and only their own) level
of
income. In other words, the health status of an individual
with
a given level of income (say, 50% of the average income
) is
hypothesised to be the same regardless of what everybody
else
makes around him. But if everybody else's incomes sudden
ly
doubled, our hypothetical individual would be twice as poor
as
before -if one happens to subscribe to the relative concep
t of
poverty discussed earlier. It is difficult to imagine that the
poor
person's health would remain unaffected by the change,
especially given that the standa rds of consumption necessa
ry to
function under the new arrang ement arc also likely to change
.
That is, changes in how the average members of society
live
will often force changes in how poor people live. Many material goods that are essential for functioning in advanced
societies today- such as automobiles, telephones, access to
the
intern et-star ted out as luxuries and later turned
into
necessities.",. The inability to attain the normative level
of
consumption may, in turn, cause psychosocial distress.
The relative income hypothesis asserts that health depends
not
just on one's own level of income, but also on the income
s of
others in society. At any given level of income, the hypoth
esis
states that an individual's health status depends on the
rank
within the income distriburion rhat is bestowed upon
the
individual by her level of income, and/or the distance betwee
n
her income and the average income (or some
other
benchm ark of social compa rison ). It has proved difficul
t to
directly test the relative income hypothesis, because of the
lack
of agreement about the appropriate reference group for
social
compa rison-d o individuals compare themselves to
other
below or above them? Do they compare themselves to others
like them, or to celebrities and moguls portrayed in the
mass
media? Most likely, people compare themselves simulta
neously in several directions.
An indirect test of the relative income hypothesis
is
provided by examin ing the association betwee n income
distribution and individual health. If relative income matters
for health in addition to absolute income, then a low income
person would fare worse in a more unequal society than
in a
more egalitarian society. The association between income
inequality and individual health has been tested in a numbe
r
of studies using the Gini coefficient or its close varian ts.",.
The Cini coefficient is a summa ry measure of income
distribution. Algebraically. the Gin[ coefficient is defined
as
half of the arithm etic average of the absolute differen
ces
between all pairs of incomes in a population, the total
then
being normalised on mean income. If incomes in a popula
tion
arc distributed completely equally, it will be zero; and if
one
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person has all the income, it wlll be 1.0. A graphic al interpr
etation of the Gini coefficient, as well as other commo
n
measur es of income inequality, is described in Kawac
hi and
Kenned y."
To date, studies of income inequa lity and health outcom
es
have yielded mixed results, with some studies indicat
ing a
modes t effect of income inequa lity on individual mortali
ty,"
self rated health ."" depressive sympto ms," and
health
behavi ours." Other studies have found no such effects
after
controlling for individual income,',._" while some
have
revealed a differential effect of Income inequality on differe
nt
income groups ." In all of the aforem entione d studies
, the
effect of income inequality on health was examin ed after
controlling for Individual income . It needs to be pointed out
that
the practice of adjusti ng for individ ual income when
looking
for an effect of income inequa lity has its own problem
s, as
eloque ntly stated by Diez-Roux and colleag ues":
"The analytical separation of these two mechanisms
(i.e ., the effects of absolute and relative differences)
may be theoretically interesting but is also artificia
l,
because both ore inextricably linked. In reality
adjusting inequality effects for individual-level income
necessarily leads to on underestimation of the total
inequality effect on health" (page 685).

Researchers have empha sised differe nt mecha nisms underlying the postula ted link betwee n income inequa lity
and
health. Some have focused on the psychosocial harm
( for
exampl e. the shame. loss of self respect ) produced by invidio
us
social compa risons in an unequa l society.•• Others
have
focused on the pattern s of social investm ent (for examp
le,
lower state effort on educat ion and welfare spendi ng)
that
often accomp anies a growing distanc e betwee n the rich
and
poor." Erosion of social cohesio n and social capital has
been
cited as an additio nal mecha nism underly ing the
relation
betwee n income inequa lity and health .""
Soda! capital is defined as the resources available to
individuals and to society throug h social relationships.
Social
capital has someti mes been erroneo usly identified as a
purely
psychosocial variabl e." It should be obvious, however, that
the
resources available throug h social relation ships can
sometimes take the form of tangibl e factors (such as cash
loans,
labour in kind. access to Inform ation), in additio n to
psychosocial resources (such as trust, norms of reciprocity, and
emotional suppor t) .

"UNHEALTHY" PEOPLE OR "UNHEALTHY PLACES":
THE SOURCE OF INEQUALITIES IN HEALTH

There is growing interes t in docum enting the role of
place or
contex t (define d as neighb ourhoo ds. workplaces, regions
,
states) in (rc)pro ducing health inequalities.""'' Area
or place
effects refers to the healch effects of variables that tell us something about the places or contex ts, and not simply the
people
who inhabit them. MacIntyre " provides a useful distinc
tion
betwee n types of place effects, referre d to as collecti
ve and
contex tual place effects .
A collective effect refers to aggregated group propert ies that
exert an influen ce on health over and above individ
ual
characteristics. For examp le, living in areas with
a high
propor tion of people who have certain individual charac
teristics (for examp le, based on age, social class, income or
race).
A contextual effect, meanw hile relates to the broade r political,
cultural, or institut ional contex t, for examp le the presenc
e or
absenc e of feature s that arc intrins ic to places, such as
infrastructu ral resources, econom ic policies of states, social
and
public suppor t progra mmes. Contex tual effects can
also
include influen ces of cultura l backgr ound, such as the
ethnic,
religious, and linguis tic make up of commu nities, as
well as
certain ecological or enviro nmenta l influences.
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Place effects can be further unpack ed in three differe
nt
~teps, in ascend ing order of comple xity." At the simple
st level,
the task is to disting uish compo sitiona l explan ations
from
contex tual explan ations of spatial variatio ns in
health
outcom es.
A compositional explanation for area differences ascribe
s the
variations in health outcom es to the charac teristic
s of
individuals who reside in them. for example, higher mortali
ty
rates in high poverty areas may simply reflect the worse
health
status of poor individuals who make up a poor area.
Similar
types of people will experie nce similar health outcom
es no
matter where they live. If, however, contex tual effects
matter,
then similar types of people can be expecte d to achieve
very
different levels of health depend ing upon where they live.
A second level of analytical complexity involves
the
unpack ing of contextual heterogmeity. For instanc e, places
vary
differentially: places with high rates of poor health
for one
social group may have lower rates for the other groups
and
vice versa.
The third level of analyti cal complexity is unpack
ing
individual-contextual interactions. Contex tual factors ( such
as
social capital or income inequa lity-bo th are examp
les of
group charac tcristic s)-may differentially affect differen
t
popula tion groups. Thus, for instanc e contex tual factors
may
have a greater impact on poor popula tion groups as compar
ed
with non-po or groups, or vice versa. In summa ry, the notion
of
contex tual analysis is that it matter s not simply "who
you are
in relation to where you are", bur rather the questio n of
"who
you arc depends upon where you are".
Multilevel analytical approach provides a useful way of
addres sing the issues outline d above.•••• As the
name
sugges ts, this approa ch anticip ates that determ inants
of
health inequa lities occur simulta neousl y at several
levels.
from the individ ual, to neighb ourhoo ds, regions, and
states.
Con sequently, multilevel regress ion techniq ues arc
essentially about modell ing heterog eneity at each of the
desired
levels of the concep tual model throug h a range of variabl
es
that tell us someth ing about each of the levels. Import
antly,
these method ologica l and substan tive perspec tives ,. arc
supported by a robust technical estima tion proces s.""
lndeed ,
any researc h on health inequa lities that takes contex
t and
place seriously is intrinsi cally multilevel and cannot
be
otherw ise. Multilevel method s consid er most data structu
res
within a nested framew ork and such nesting could be
hierarchic and/or non-hi erarchi c. Seen this way, repeate
d/
longitu dinal analysi s (wheth er it is people who arc repeate
dly
measur ed or places), multiv ariate analysi s (when there
arc
more than one inter-re lated outcom es) or a cross classifi
ed
analysi~ (when we do not have neat hierarc hic nesting
) arc
simply special cases of a multilevel regress ion framew
ork."
Most existin g multilevel applica tions have, however, falled
to
capital ise on the full potenti al offered by these framew
orks
and in particu lar the ability to model contex tual heterog
eneity (as defined here) and the idea of nested and correla
ted
data structu res.
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LIFE COURSE PERSPECTIVES TO HEALTH
INEQUALITY
Parallel with the growing interes t in the dimens ion of
place,
researc hers have increasingly sought to unders tand the
emergence of health inequa lity across the dimens ion of time.
Life
course effects refers to how health status at any given age, for
a
given birth cohort, reflects not only contem porary conditi
ons
but embod iment of prior living circum stances , in
utero
onward s." Detailed presen tations of this perspective
have
been articul ated elsewh ere.""
Three distinc t pathwa ys arc hypoth esised to be relevan
t to
life course effects: firstly, latent effects by which the early
life
enviro nment affects adult health indepe ndent of interve
ning
experience; secondly, pathway effects, throug h w ~ e
early
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life environment sets individuals onto life trajectories that
in
turn affect health status over time; and thirdly, cumulative effects
whereby rhe intensity and duration of exposure to unfavo
urable environments adverse! y a ffecrs health status, according
to
a dose-response relation." Regardless of the mechan
isms
leading to their expression, life course effects are fundamental
to an understanding of the origins of health inequality.,."
To
the extent that health inequalities in adult life are partly
determined by early life circumstances, their elimination
cannot be left to individual choice alone.

WHAT OTHER KINDS OF INEQUALITY SHOULD WE
STUDY?
Although we have emphasised health inequalities across
socioeconomic groups, an analysis of inequalities would
be
incomplete withou t consideration of ascriptive characteristics
.
Ascriptive characteristics refer to traits present al birth (such
as
gender and race). Such characteristics may themselves intluence the subsequent social position of individuals. Limitat
ions
of space do not allow us to extend this glossary to cover
the
concepts used in the analysis of gender and racial inequal
ities
in health. Beyond gender and race, there arc many other
dimensions along which health inequalities could be
described, including: political power (household author ity, work
place control, legislative authority), cultural assets (privile
ged
lifestyles, high status consumption practices), social assets
(access to social networks, ties, associations), honorific status
(prestige, respect), and human resources (skills, experti
se.
training).'• The empirical inquiry into health inequalities
has
only begun to scratch this surface .
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New ICES rep ort shows immigrants, refugees
and oth er newcomers -account for nearly 44%
of all CO VID -19 cases in On tari o
SEPT EMBE R 9, 2020 TORONTO

COVID-19 infections have taken a disproportionate
toll on racialized
communities, immigrants and low-income populations
in many countries,
including Canada. ICES , a non-profit research institu
te that uses populationbased health information to produce knowledge on
a broad range of health
care issues, has released a report that focuses on
patterns of COVID-19
testing and test results among immigrants and refuge
es in Ontario during the
initial phase of testing between January 15 and June
13, 2020.
This is the first report of its kind in Canada to comp
are COVID-19 testing rates
among immigrants and refugees with those of their
Canadian-born
counterparts.
In Ontario, higher rates of positive COVID-19 tests
have been found among
people living in neighbourhoods with high rates of ethnic
diversity, including
more recent immigrants.
"What we found particularly striking was that overall
testing rates were lower in
most immigrant, refugee and newcomer populations
, but the rate of positive
cases is significantly higher than Canadian-born or
long-term residents," says
Dr. Astrid Guttmann, chief science officer at ICES and
lead author on the
report.
The report looked at who was tested from among all
Ontario residents eligible
for OHIP, apart from those living in long-term care home
s. The researchers
used data from Immigration, Refugees and Citizenship
Canada (IRCC) that
allowed the linkage of the permanent resident file for
immigrants landed in
Ontario from 1985 to 2017 with ICES health administrati
ve data.
The report found that:

• While immigrants, refugees and other newc
omers make up just over 25 per
cent of the Ontario population, they accounted
for 43.5 per cent of all
COVID-19 cases.
•

Rates of testing were lowe r for most immigran
ts and refugees compared
with Canadian-born and long-term residents.

•

Rates of positive results in those tested and
per capita were highe r across
all immigration categories compared with Cana
dian-born and long-term
residents.

•

Employment as a health care worker, espe
cially among women, accounted
for a disproportionate num ber of cases in immi
grants and refugees, with
those from the Philippines, Jamaica and Nige
ria being particularly affected.
• Amo ng all female adults who tested posit
ive for COVID-19, 36 per cent
employed as health care workers; immigran
ts and refugees make up 45 per
cent of these health care workers .
• While the number of positive COVID-19
tests peaked at the beginning of
April in Canadian-born and long-term resid
ents, there were two pronounced
peaks of positivity in April and May in immi
grants, refugees and other
newcomers.
• Of those tested for COVID-19, refugees
had the highest percent positivity: in
those tested (10.4 per cent vs 7.6 per cent
in other immigrants and 2.9 per
cent in Canadian-born and long-term residents.
• The highest rates of positivity by world regio
n were in immigrants and
refugees from Central, Western and East Afric
a; South America; the
Caribbean; South East Asia and South Asia.
"Our report adds to the emerging evidence
of the inequities of COVID-19
infection rates in Ontario. We docu men t dispr
oportionately higher rates of
infection among those who landed in Ontario
as economic caregivers,
refugees, those with lowe r levels of education
and language fluency, those
who currently live in lowe r income neighbour
hoods and with more crowded
housing," adds Guttmann. "Apa rt from addr
essing many of root causes of
highe r risk of infections, very high test posit
ivity in certain groups of immigrants
also suggests that there may be important
barriers to testing that will be
impo rtant to address if there is a second wave
in Ontario this fall."
ICES has been providing information abou
t COVID-19 testing and test
recipient characteristics, as well as testing
by long-term care facilities and
retirement homes, to Public Health Ontario
and the Ministry of Health daily
since April 17, 2020 .
Through partnerships at the prov incial level
, ICES has rapidly added near-realtime COVID-19-relevant data sets to its colle
ction of linked health data. ICES '
securely held database de-identifies personal
health information from the
health system data, which can then be acce
ssed for research and analy tics by
health-system knowledge users and resea
rchers .

ICES is a prima ry partn er in the Minis try of Healt
h's recen tly launc hed Ontario
Health Data Platfo rm (OHD P). The OHD P webs
ite will provi de resea rcher s
with secur e acce ss to Onta rio healt h data for
COV ID-19 -relat ed resea rch
projects. CHO P-ap prove d resea rcher s will initial
ly be acces sing data on the
ICES platform; even tually a secon d high- perfo
rman ce comp uting platform will
be acces sible throu gh Quee n's University.

ICES is an independent, non-profit research institu
te that uses populationbase d health information to produce knowledge
on a broad range of health
care issues. Our unbia sed evidence provides meas
ures of health system
performance, a clear er understanding of the shiftin
g health care needs of
Ontarians, and a stimulus for discussion of pract
ical solutions to optimize
scarce resources. ICES knowledge is highly regar
ded in Canada and abroad,
and is widely used by government, hospitals, plann
ers, and practitioners to
make decisions abou t care delivery and to deve
lop policy. In Octo ber 2018, the
institute formerly known as the Institute for Clinic
al Evaluative Sciences
formally adop ted the initialism ICES as its ' officia
l name. For the lates t ICES
news, follow us on Twitter: @ICESOntario

FOR FUR THE R INF ORM ATI ON PLEASE CON

TACT:

Debo rah Crea tura
Medi a Advisor, ICES
debo rah.c reatu ra@i ces.o n.ca

64 7-406 -5996
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COVID-19 in Immigrants, Refugees and Other
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'They're at risk': How COVID-19 is affecting hea
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COVID-19 disproportionately impacted immigrants
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Nearly 80% of COVID-19 cases in Toronto were among
racialized groups in November I CTV News

< Home

81 iWNEWS

Ont ario logs few er than U00 nevv COVID-19 coses.
positivity rate jum ps pas t 4
per cen t
TOR ONT O I NEW S

Ne arly 80% of COVID-19 cas es in Toronto we re
am ong
racialized groups in No vem ber

&

Kerri sa Wilso n
Web Cont ent Writer. CP24
'I @kerrisawilson I Cont act

Published Thursday. Janu ary 21. 2021 5:09PM EST

People line up to be teste d at a COVID-19 asse ssme
nt centr e in Toronto on Tuesday, May 26. 2020. Healt
h
officials and the gove rnme nt have aske d that peop
le stay inside to help curb the sprea d of COVID-19.
THE
CANA DIAN PRES S/Na than Dene tte
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Nearly 80% of COVID-19 cases in Toronto were among
racialized groups in November I CTV News

TOR ONT O -- Nea rly 80 per cent of COVID-I9
case s in Toro nto iden tified with a racia lized grou
p
in November. acco rdin g to the city.
On Thursday. Toronto's Chie f Med ical Offic er
of Hea lth Dr. Eileen de Villa disc usse d new data
on
ethn o-ra ciali zed grou ps affe cted by the virus
durin g a city med ia briefing.
The data show s that racia lized grou ps cont inue
to mak e up a disp ropo rtion ate shar e of COVI
DI9 case s. as they have thro ugho ut the pand emic
.
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• Full cove rage at CTV New s.ca /Cor onav irus
• Coronavirus vaccine tracker: How man y peop
·
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·

le in Can ada have received shots?
Ontario now in third wav e of COVID-19, prov
ince's hospital association says
Here's wha t you need to know abou t getting
the COVID-19 vaccine in the Toronto area
Here's wha t can reop en as Toronto and Peel
Region ente r the grey zone
This is the full list of peop le eligible for COV
ID-19 vaccines in Phase 2
COVID-19 case s in Onta rio schools and child
-care cent res as of March 15

In November. 79 per cent of repo rted case s of
the novel coro navi rus in Toro nto were amo ng
those who iden tified with a racia lized group. This
is high er than the prop ortio n of the city's
popu latio n who iden tify as belo ngin g to a racia
lized grou p (52 per cent.)
Meanwhile. 21 per cent of case s were amo ng
peop le who iden tified as white. while 48 per cent
of
Toronto's popu latio n iden tifies as white.
In addition. 71 per cent of peo ple who were hosp
italiz ed for the virus in Nov emb er iden tified as
coming from a racia lized grou p.
"This over repr esen tatio n is cons isten t with the
high er overall case rates in thes e grou ps. It doe
s
not sugg est racia lized grou ps are more likely to
beco me hosp italiz ed if infec ted." de Villa said.
The city gath ered popu latio n data from the 2016
census.
The ethn o-ra ciali zed grou ps over -rep rese nted
in COVID-19 case s and hosp italiz ation s inclu de
Arab. Midd le East ern or Wes t Asian. Black. Eas
t Asian. Latin Ame rican . Sou th Asia n or lndo Carr ibbe an and Sou thea st Asian.
Whereas. Eas t Asia n and whit e peop le are unde
r-rep rese nted in case s and hosp italiz ation s.
acco rding to the city's data .

~
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Nearly 80% of COVID-19 cases in Toronto were
among racialized groups in November I CTV
News

"Sou th Asian and lndo -Ca ribb ean peo ple
now mak e up the high est prop ortio n of cas
es
amo ngs t ethn o-ra cial grou ps overall at 27
per cen t of cas es while com pris ing 13 per cen
t of the
population," de Villa said.
In November. the COVID-19 infe ction rate amo
ng peo ple in Toronto was high er for thos e
identifying with racialized grou ps (1.372 per
100.000 peo ple) . com pare d to white peo ple
(397 per
100.000 people_. The city's overall infe ction
rate was 905.
The novel coro navi rus also disp ropo rtion atel
y affe cts hou

seh olds with a lower inco me.

Nea rly half of COVID-19 cas es in Nov emb er
were amo ng thos e living in hou seh olds that
cou ld
be con side red lowe r inco me. com pare d to
30 per cen t of the pop ulat ion that met the
sam e
definition.
Meanwhile. 54 per cen t of peo ple who were
hosp italiz ed with the virus were living in low
inco me
households.
A hou seh old earn ing less than $30 .000 roug
hly aligns with low inco me mea sure s for one
pers on
households. while hou seh olds with two to four
peo ple earn ing less than $50 ,000 also mee
t
thos e measures. acc ordi ng to the city.
"While COVID-19 is a thre at to everyone. it
is plainly imp osin g real and disp ropo rtion ate
burd ens
on racialized com mun ities and lowe r inco me
groups. It is imp orta nt to ack now ledg e how
people's living and work ing con ditio ns are
con tribu ting to thes e inequities" de Villa said
.
In November. the infe ction rate was high er
amo ng peo ple who are con side red low inco
me (808
per 100.000 people). than it was amo ng thos
e living in high er inco me hou seh olds (356 per
100.000 people). The city' s overall rate was
492.
De Villa note d that raci alize d com mun ities
are mor e likely to wor k on the frontlines putt
ing them
at mor e risk of gett ing infected.
"Many workers and lowe r wag e frontline jobs
do not get paid if they call in sick. This is a
significant barrier to our pan dem ic man age
men t effo rts and reinforces the nee d for effe
ctive
inco me sup port s for wor king peo ple suffering
from COVID-19. in part icula r paid sick days
," she
said.
While discussing the city' s late st COVID-19
numbers. de Villa note d that the city's effe
ctive
repr odu ctive number. whic h repr ese nts the
exp ecte d num ber of cas es gen erat ed from
one
case. dipp ed belo w one to 0.86. mar king a
tren d in the right dire ction that hasn 't bee n
witn esse d
for a few months.
"Thi s mea ns that overall eac h new cas e of
COVID-19 is resulting in less than one add ition
al new
infection. Practically spe akin g. it mea ns that
we hav e a slight adv anta ge ove r the v{t ;
rath er
https://toronto.ctvnews.ca/nearly-80-of-covid

-19-cases-ln-toronto-were-among-racialized

-groups-in-november-1 .5276918
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Nearly 80% of COVID-19 cases in Toronto were among
racialized groups in November j CTV News

than the virus having the adva ntag e over us." she said.

The seve n-da y rolling aver age of new case s also drop
ped to 730 com pare d

to 772 a week ago.

But de Villa warn ed that "a cons isten t pattern" need
s to be witne ssed befo re the decl ine in
num bers can be calle d a trend.
On Thursday. the city repo rted 986 new case s and
10 more deat hs. But Toronto Public Heal th
said 102 case s were adde d to toda y·s num bers due
to a data back log that has now been
resolved.
SHARE:
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These six regions of Ontario will begin 'soft launch
' of on line coronavirus booking system this week

I CP24.com

Six areas of Ontario to begin using provinc
e's online booking system for COVID19 shots: source

A health-care worker prepares a dose of the
Pflzer-BloNTech COVID -19 vaccine at a UHN
COVID-19 vaccine clin,c in Toronto on Thursda
Danette
y, January 7, 2021 THE CANAD IAN PRESS
/Nathan

Nicole Thompson, The Canadian Press
Published Monday, March 1, 2021 5:18AM
EST

TORONTO -- Ontario's website for booki ng
COVID-19 vaccination appointments will begin
a "soft launch" in six public health units this
weeks before it becomes available acros s
week, two
the province, The Canadian Press has learne
d.
But the website will not be available to the
general population in those regions, said a
senio r gover nmen t sourc e not authorized to
about the plan.
speak publicly
Instead, public health officials will reach out
to a small numb er of individuals who are 80
or older, as well as some eligible health-care
starting Monday.
workers,
The source said the plan will help the provin
ce test comp onent s of the system before the
full launch,
determine wheth er any chang es need to be
made to the system and organize the vaccin
ation of larger
populations.

RELATED STORIES
Ontario's onllne vaccin e appointment

portal to open on March 15; people
The site is a "public-facing extension" of the
COVaxON system the province has been using
since the start ages 80+ wlll start receiv ing shots
of the vaccine rollout, the source said, and
will also serve to keep track of inoculation
data.
during 3rd week of March
The regions participating in the soft launch
Ontario testing onllne COVID-19
are Kingston, Frontenac, and Lennox and
Addington;
vaccine portal to avoid crash when it
Peterborough County-City; Hastings and Prince
Edward Counties; Leeds. Grenville, and Lanar
k; Grey
opens: Elliott
Bruce; and Lambton.

The source noted the site will not be availa
ble to other regions before March 15, even
those that have alread y begun vaccinating
80-and-over age group such as York and Peel.
members of the
Those regions must use "existing relationships
with residents" to book the vaccinations until
the online platform launc hes on March 15,
expected to switch to the provincial system
when they're
.
The source said the websi te will focus at first
on appointments at mass vaccination sites,
but the province will work with public health
coming weeks to make sure it's compatible
units in the
with other facilities such as hospital sites and
mobile clinics.
The government has faced criticism for what
some describe as the slow rollout of its vaccin
e booking portal, which is expected to launch
day the head of the vaccin e task force said
the same
people aged 80 and over would start gettin
g the shots.
Retired general Rick Hillier said his team was
"furiously working" to test and refine the site
so it would be up-an d-runn ing on time.
Health Minister Christine Elliott defended the
tirneline, saying the gover nmen t was still testing
the site and wante d to ensure it won't crash
goes live.
when it
"We don't want to rush to failure,· she said
last week.
https:l/www.cp24.com/news/six-areas-of-ontario-t
o-begin-using-province-s-online-booking-system-fo
r-covid-19-shots-source-1.5328228?cache=%
253...
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Toronto will wait for Ontario COVID-19
booking

<Home

portal to come online before vaccinatin
g seniors I CTV News
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Toronto will wait for Ontario COVID-19 booking
portal to come online before vaccinating seniors
I CTV News

SHARE:

TOR ONT O -- Toro nto will not beg in a mas
s registration of its seniors for COVID-19 vac
cina tion for
at least ano ther 12 day s bec aus e it is wait ing
for a centrally-run regi stra tion prog ram set
up by
the prov ince to com e online. May or Joh n Tory
said Wed nes day .
"We hav e cho sen I thin k wise ly to be part of
prov incia l regi stra tion and sche duli ng syst
em whic h
isn't up and runn ing until Mar ch 15." Tory told
CP24 on Wed nes day .
Unlike its sma ller neig hbo urin g pub lic hea lth
regi ons such as York. Peel and Halt on whic
h all
beg an registering thos e 80 and up for sho
ts and adm inist erin g them this week. Tory
says the
sheer size of the city' s elde rly pop ulat ion. cou
pled with the con cen trati on of hea lthc are
workers
that live in the city. dict ate that Toro nto will
be slow er than the rest of the GTA in reac hing
its
seniors for vacc inat ion.
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• Full cov erag e at CTV New s.ca /Cor ona viru
s
• Coronavirus vacc ine tracker: How man
y peo ple in Can ada have received shots?
• Onta rio now in third wove of COVID-19,
province's hospital asso ciat ion says
• Here's wha t you nee d to know abo ut gett
ing the COVID-19 vacc ine in the Toronto
area
• Here's wha t can reop en as Toronto and
Peel Region ente r the grey zone
• This is the full list of peo ple eligible for
COVID-19 vaccines in Pha se 2
• COVID-19 case s in Ont ario schools and
child-care cent res as of Mar ch 15

"Ha lf of all doc tors in Ont ario resi de in Toro
nto. and they 're on the prio rity list toge ther
with first
resp ond ers and so on." Tory told CP2 4 on
Wed nes day . "We don 't get any extr a vac cine
to
acc oun t for that."

ft>
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Toronto will wait for Ontario COVID-19 booking portal to
come online before vaccinating seniors I CTV News

He said that othe r publ ic heal th regions that had smal
ler pool s of heal thca re work ers to
vacc inate got a head start on vacc inati ng elderly
peop le in the community.

"Wha t's happ ened in som e of the othe r plac es is they
finished doin g the heal thca re workers
beca use they have fewe r of them. so they can mov
e on to do som e of the othe r peop le."
Som e hospitals inclu ding Mich ael Garr on Hosp ital
in East York. are pre-registering seniors age
80 and abov e for vacc inati on. but have not yet given
them any shots.
Earlier this week. the City of Toro nto relea sed its offici
al vacc inati on plan. which calls for a mix of
350 different sites and mob ile team s to adm iniste r
coro navir us vacc ines to residents.
As note d by Tory. the prov incia l registration porta l
for COVID-19 vacc inati on does not go live
acro ss Ontario until Marc h 15. but othe r publ ic heal
th units have simp ly set up their own porta ls in
conju nctio n with hospitals.
Tory said the shee r size of Toro nto dicta tes that it
won' t be able to mov e as quickly as othe r
publi c heal th units to vacc inate seniors.
"We have as man y peop le aged 80+ in Toronto as
the entire popu latio n of Guel ph. The scale of
ever ythin g done in the City of Toronto is just mass
ive and you wan t to mak e sure you get it right."
He said the provincial regis tratio ns prog ram will inclu
de a call cent re for seniors witho ut inter net
acce ss to register over the phon e.
In the curre nt first phas e of Ontario's vacc inati on prog
ram. only frontline heal thca re workers.
residents of cong rega te care setti ngs such as long
-term care hom es and retire men t residences.
the homeless. first resp onde rs. Indig enou s adul ts
and peop le aged 80 and abov e in the
comm unity can be immu nized up until Marc h 31.
Ontario Vacc ine Task Forc e lead er Ret. Gen. Rick
Hillier said the prov ince expe cts to begi n
vacc inati ng thos e over the age of 75 starting on April
15 and peop le over 70 one mon th later. The
targe t date for vacc inatin g peop le 65 and over is June
1. and July 1for peop le 60 and over.

REL ATE D IMA GES

htlps://toronto.ctvnews. ca/toronto-will-wait-for-ontario-cov
id-19-booking-portal-to-come-onll ne-before-vaccinating-sen
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Toronto will wait for Ontario COVID-19 booking portal to
come online before vaccinating seniors I CTV News

FILE - In this Thursday. Feb. 11. 2021 file photo. pharm
acy techn ician Soch i Evan s fills a syring e with a Pfizer
BioNTech COVID-19 vacci ne at Texas South ern Unive
rsity in Houston. (Bret t Coom er/Ho uston Chronicle
via
AP. File)
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Black Doctors Call On Government To Fight Bi~s
For Immediate Release
March 12, 2021, Toronto---More than two-thirds of Black Canadians are reluctant to get
vaccinated because they don't fully trust the health care system, so a coalition of Black medical
scientists and community organizers is calling on government to make the system more fair.
"These disparities are rooted in systemic anti-Black racism," says Dr. Onye Nnorom, President
of the Black Physicians Association of Ontario (BPAO), citing a Statistics Canada report
showing only 34% of our Black population has no hesitation to take a Covid19 vaccine.
At a time when the pandemic is hitting Black and racialized communities hardest, the BPAO and
the Black Health Alliance, along with the Black Opportunity Fund, BlackNorth Initiative and the
Black Scientists' Task Force on Vaccine Equity are especially alarmed about this vaccine
hesitancy.
"Too many Black Canadians are vaccine-hesitant because for generations our community has
experienced discrimination in public health systems," Dr. Nnorom says.
"If the goal is to increase the Covid 19 vaccine acceptance rate amongst Black Canadians, the
government needs to make significant changes to the system," says Dr. Ato Sekyi-Otu of Black
Opportunity Fund.
According to the coalition, the distrust of the medical system is primarily a result of systemic
conditions that have also led to disproportionate negative impacts of the COVI D-19 pandemic
on Black communities.
Black Canadian public health, medical and community health organizations are coming together
to issue a joint position statement calling on the government, public health authorities,
healthcare institutions, and pharmaceutical companies to deal with this community health crisis
once and for all. The group is asking to:
•
•

Develop plans that prioritize Black communities and neighbourhoods for vaccine
distribution, testing sites, and other COVID-19 mitigation efforts.
Implement effective social policies which will also improve outcomes. For example, paid
sick leave, better housing, and enhanced worker protection. These are contributing
factors that have put Black Canadians and other marginalized lower-income Canadians
at increased risk of COVID-19.
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Allocate adequate resources to support communityled health promotion effort s
including awareness campaigns, peer educator, and
health ambassador progr ams
to support COVID-19 vaccine uptake within Black comm
unities
Partner with and resou rce community organizations from
affected communities to
suppo rt vaccin e uptak e
Take swift and imme diate steps to eliminate anti-Black
racism in health and public health
and addre ss its impac ts on health in Black communities
Ensure gover nmen ts and pharmaceutical companies are
more proactive in building
vaccine confid ence and demonstrating the safety of the
COVI D-19 vaccine
Ensure race-based data is collected in collaboration
with Black communities to
identify, address and evaluate best practices to meet
Black population health
needs
Increase Black representation at decision-making tables
, particularly on hospital and
adviso ry board s
Establish partne rships with Black health organizations
to improve health outco mes.
Ensure that policy- and decision-makers are firmly comm
itted to rebuilding comm unitie s
and popul ations that have been hardest hit by COVI D-19.

A holistic comm unity appro ach is crucial to building vaccin
e confidence and increasing vaccin e
uptake. Black popul ations will be best protected again st
COVI D-19 through a combination of
more equitable public health responses.
-30For more information and interv iews contact:
Charmain Emers on
Black Oppo rtunity Fund
charm ain.em erson @gma il .corn
416-857-9401
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POSITION STATEMENT: BLACK HEALTH AND THE COV
ID-19 VACCINES
Executive Summary
This joint position statem ent from Black- Canadian health
and Black-Canadian medical organizations
highlights the issue of COVID-19 vaccine distrus t within Black
communities.
As demonstrated by a recent report by Statistics Canada,
"Black people in particular have been far more likely
to succumb to the virus than members of other groups."
Furthermore, according to a report by the Public
Health Agency of Canada, "Vaccine Hesitancy is highest among
st the Black popula tion" with only 34% of Black
Canadians stating they would be willing to take the COVID
-19 vaccine, in November 2020.
This distrust is primarily a result of systemic conditions that
have also led to dispro portion ate negative
impacts of the COVID-19 pandemic on Black communities.
These disparities are rooted in systemic anti-Black
policies, along with inequitable and inadequate public health
and social policy responses.
As a result of anti-Black racism, our comm unities ' pleas to
address the social determ inants of health, collect
race-based health data and improv e health-care funding
in racialized communities go largely ignored.
The need for quick and appropriate public health response
to this comm unity health crisis is clear therefo re
we call upon public health authorities, government, health
care institutions, pharmaceutical companies to:
•
•

•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Develop plans that prioritize Black communities and neighb
ourhoods for vaccine distrib ution, testing
sites, and other COVID-19 mitiga tion efforts.
Implem ent effective social policies that will also improve
outcomes. For example, (e.g., paid sick
leave, better housing and enhanced worke r protection).
These are contrib uting factors that have put
Black Canadians and other marginalized lower-income Canad
ians at increased risk of COVID-19.
Allocate adequate resources to support community-led health
promo tion efforts including
awareness campaigns, peer educator and health ambassador
programs to suppo rt COVID-19 vaccine
uptake within Black communities
Partner with and resource comm unity organizations from
affected communities to support vaccine
uptake
Take swift and immed iate steps to elimin ate anti-Bl ack
racism in health and public health and
address its impac ts on health in Black comm unities
Ensure govern ments and pharm aceuti cal compa nies are
more proact ive in buildin g vaccine
confid ence and demon stratin g the safety of the COVID
-19 vaccine
Ensure race-based data is collected in collaboration with
Black comm unities to identify, address and
evaluate best practices to meet Black popula tion health
needs
Increase Black representation at decision-making tables,
particularly on hospital and advisory boards
Establish partnerships with Black health organizations to
improve health outcomes.
Ensure that policy- and decisio n-mak ers are firmly comm
itted to rebuild ing comm unities and
popula tions that have been hardes t hit by COVID-19.

A holistic comm unity approach is crucial to building vaccine
confidence and increasing vaccine uptake. Black
populations will be best protec ted against COVID-19 throug
h a combination of more equitable public health
responses.
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SUMMARY
This joint position stateme nt from Black health and Black medical organiza
tions highlights the issue of
COVID-19 vaccine distrust within Black communities. This distrust is a
result of systemic conditio ns that
have also led to disprop ortionat e negative impacts of the COVID-19 pandem
ic on Black commu nities.
This stateme nt examines the impact of COVID-19 on Black communities,
the roots of vaccine distrust
and how to build vaccine confidence . It recommends concrete solution
s for improvi ng health outcom es
for Black populations and encourages Black Canadians to get the vaccine
to protect themselves and their
loved ones.
The intende d audiences are health policy leaders, public health officials
, health-care leaders and Black
commu nity health leaders.

COVID-19'S IMPACT ON RACIAL AND ENTHIC MINORITY GROUPS
The COVID-19 pandemic has had a disprop ortionat e impact on racial and
ethnic minority groups, due to
long-standing systemic health and social inequities. As demonstrated by
a recent report by Statistics
Canada, "Black people in particular have been far more likely to succumb
to the virus than members of other
groups." 1 These inequiti es include but are not limited to a number of factors
associated with systemic
racism, including:
•
•
•

Occupation (e.g., working in high-exposure environments as essential
front-lin e workers }
Increased risk of chronic illness

•

Barriers to health-care access and utilizatio n
Education, income and wealth gaps

•

Housing and living conditions

BLACK COMMUNITIES ARE AMONG THOSE HARDEST HIT BY COVID-19
As a result of the inequiti es referenced above, Black commu nities have
been among those hardest hit by
COVID-19. Although race-based data is not readily available across the
country, where such data has
been collected it has demons trated a disprop ortionat e burden on Black
people, families and
communities. For example:
•

The case rates of COVID-19 are three times higher in Toronto 's Black populat
ion than in its white
population. 2

•

The rate of COVID-19 hospitalization is three times greater in Toronto
's Black population than in
its white populat ion. 2

1 Tasker,
JP. More racially diverse areas reported much higher numbers of COVID-19
deaths: StalsCan (Internet] . CBC.ca . 2021 Mar 11
[cited 11 March 2021). Available from: https ://www.cbc.ca/news/politics/ra
cial-minorities-covid-19-hard-h it-1.S943878.
2
City of Toronto. COVID-19: Status of cases in Toronto [Internet]. Toronto;
City of Toronto; 2021. Ethno-racial group, income, &
infection; 2020 Dec 31 [cited 2021 Mar 2); [6th tab] . Available from : https://ww
w.toronto .ca/home /covid-19 /covid-19-latest-city-oftoronto-n ews/ covi d-19-status-of-ca ses-i n-toro nto/
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•

National surveys have shown higher rates of job loss and earning loss in the Black population
during the pandemic 3 and rates of food insecurity are rising.

•

A recent study has shown a looming risk of evictions in Toronto's Black population. 4

These disparities are rooted in systemic anti-Black policies, along with inequitable and inadequate public
health and social policy responses.

INADEQUATE PUBLIC HEALTH RESPONSE
According to a report by the Public Health Agency of Canada, "Vaccine Hesitancy highest amongst the Black
population," 34% of Black Canadians stated they would be willing to take the COVID-19 vaccine in November
2020. 5 Disparities in COVID-19's impact and the Black community's distrust of the COVID-19 vaccine
share the same root cause: anti-Black racism, which has resulted in a systemic inequity of power,
resources and opportunities that discriminates against people of African descent. 6 As a result of antiBlack racism, our communities' cries to address the social determinants of health, collect race-based
health data and improve health-care funding in racialized communities go largely ignored. A recent
Wellesley Institute survey demonstrated the low levels of trust in public services by the Toronto Black
community. This is likely a consequence of the fact that services have not been made accessible to them
in an equitable fashion. 7
An appropriate public health response must consider the issues referenced above, while employing an
equity framework (e.g., the Health Equity Approach to COVID-19 proposed by the Public Health Agency
of Canada 8 ) or a racial equity impact analysis. 9 This would enable affected communities to get the
support they need to address prevention and the socioeconomic and medical consequences of COVID19. Our recommendations for an appropriate public health response are detailed below.

3

African-Canadian Civic Engagement Council (CA). Impact of COVID-19: Black Canadian perspectives [Internet]. Toronto: AfricanCanadian Civic Engagement Council, Innovative Research Group; 2020 Sep (cited 2021 Mar 3). 30 p. Available from :
https ://innovative res ea rch.ca/w p-content/ u pi oads/2020/09/ ACCE COl-Release-Deck. pdf
4 Leon S,
lveniuk J. Forced out: evictions, race, and poverty in Toronto [Internet). Toronto : Wellesley Institute; 2020 Aug [cited 2021
Mar 03). 23 p. Available from : https ://www.wellesleyinstitute .com/wp-content/uploads /2020/08/Forced-Out-Evic tions-Race-andPoverty-in-Toronto-. pdf
5 Public Health
Agency of Canada. Building COVID-19 vaccine confidence in Canadians: local medical officers [unpublished report).
Virtual presentation given 2020 Dec 18.
6 Abdillahi I,
Shaw A. Social determinants and inequities in health for Black Canadians: a Snapshot [Internet) . Public Health Agency of
Canada; 2020 Sep [cited 2021 Mar 03). 14 p. Available from: https://www.canada.ca/c ontent/dam/phacaspc/ documents/ se rvices/hea Ith-promotion/ pop u latio n-hea Ith/what-det ermi n es-h ea Ith/socia 1-determ i na nts-i neq uiti es-bl ackcanadi ans-sna pshot/hea It h-i ne quiti es-bl ack-ca na d ia ns. pdf
7 lvenluk J, Gunaseelan V. Race
and social capital: exam ining trust and connection In Toronto [Internet]. Toronto: Wellesley Institute;
2021 Jan [cited 2021 Mar 03) . 11 p. Available from : https:/ /www.wellesleyinstitute.c om/wp-content/uploads/2 02l/02/Race-andSocia1-Capita1.pdf
8

Public Health Agency of Canada. From risk to resilience: an equity approach to COVID-19 [Internet] . Public Health Agency of Canada;
2020 Oct [cited 2021 Mar 03]. 86 p. Available from : https://www.canada.ca/e n/public-health/corporate /publications/chief-public health-officer-reports-stat e-public-health-canada/fro m-risk-resilience-equity-a pproach-covid-19.html#a bout
9 Keleher
T. Rac ial equity impact assessment [Internet] . Race Forward: The Center for Racial Justice Innovation; 2009 p. 1-2. Available
from: https ://www.raceforward.org/ sites/defa ult/files/Racia IJ usticel mpactAssessm ent_vS. pdf
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ROOTS OF VACCINE DISTRUST

Distrust of medical institu tions is a response to the trauma
of institutionalized and systemic violence and
racism against the Black community. Generations of exclus
ion, marginalization, criminalization and
discrimination have created an overall distrust of Canadian
institutions of power, including the medical
system . These lived experiences of under invest ment and
systemic violence - combined with readily
available misinf ormat ion - deepen distrust among Black
communities in Western countries across the
globe. 10· 11
The Black Canadian experience is rife with health and social
inequities. This is a legacy of anti-Black
racism that is uniquely rooted in European colonization in
Africa and the Caribbean, as well as slavery in
North America, South America and the Caribbean. The United
Nations has report ed that "The
cumulative impact of anti-Black racism and discrimination
faced by African Canadians in the enjoym ent
of their rights to education, health, housing and employment
, among other economic, social and
cultural rights, has had serious consequences for their overal
l well-being." 12
It is critical that all levels of governments - including public
health author ities and pharmaceutical
companies - understand their obligation to build and increas
e trust in their institutions, particularly in
Black communities that have been historically and system
atically neglected when it comes to investing
in social, comm unity and health programs.

BUILDING VACCINE CONFIDENCE AND INCREASING UPTAK
E
Black communities are using many channels to acknowledge

concerns and rebuild trust, including
virtual town halls, culturally adapted messaging in media
and social media, comm unity outreach
initiatives and collaboration with mainstream government,
health-care and research organizations.
A holistic comm unity approach is needed to build vaccin
e confidence and increase vaccine uptake. Black
populations will be best protected against COVID-19 throug
h a combination of more equitable public
health responses, such as:
•
•
•
•

Partnering with the leadership from affected communities
Providing adequate COVID-19 testing in neighbourhoods
that are dispro portion ately
affected
Distributing adequate personal protective equipm ent for
essential workers
Combining vaccine availability with education and aware
ness campaigns, and

10 Bajaj
S, Stanford F. Beyond Tuskegee - vaccine distrust and everyda
y racism . N Engl J Med [Interne t]. 2021 Feb [cited 2021 March
03];384(5):e12. Ava ilable from: https://w ww.nej m.org/d
oi/full/1 0.1056/NEJMpv2035827 doi: 10.1056/NEJMpv203582
7
11 Geddes
L. Covid vaccine: 72% of black people unlikely to have jab, UK
survey finds. The Guardian [Interne t]. 2021 Jan 16 [cited
2021
March 03]. Ava ilable from: https ://www .thegua rdia n.com/w
orld/202 1/jan/16 / covid-vacci ne-black-people-unlikely-covid-ja
12 UN Human
b-uk
·
Rights Council. Report of the working group of experts on
people of African descent on its mission to Canada [Interne
t] .
United Nations General Assembly; 2017 Aug [cited 2021
Mar 03] . 20 p. Report no. : A/HRC/ 36/60/A dd.1. Available
from :
https:// www .refworl d,org/do cid/59c3 a5ff4.html
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•

Imple ment ing effective social policies (e.g., paid
sick leave, bette r housing and enhanced
work er prote ction ) that has put Black and other
lower-income Canadians at increased
risk of COVID-19 could also improve outcomes

We strongly agree with the approach of the Natio
nal Advisory Committee on lmmunization, 13 which
has
recommended that:
"Efforts should be made to increase access to immu
nization services to reduce health inequities
witho ut furth er stigmatization or discrimination,
and to engage systemically marginalized
populations and racialized populations in immu
nization program planning." 14

OUR MESSAGE TO BLACK COMMUNITIES
We know there is a strong desire for things to go
back to normal - to return to school, social event
s and
religious gatherings, or to reconnect with the vulne
rable members of our society. To achieve this,
we
need an all-hands-on-deck approach, including
physical distancing, wearing a mask, getting vacci
nated
and follow ing other public health recommendation
s.
The rigorous safety measures required for the COVI
D-19 vaccines to reach the mark et give us confid
ence
to recommend the use of these vaccines when
they are available. See Appendix 1 for more inform
ation
on the deve lopm ent and testing of these vaccin
es.

OUR RECOMMENDATIONS
Health-care and public health institu tions shoul
d:
•

Designate Black comm unitie s as a priori ty popu
lation for COVID-19 vaccinations, based on
demographic data demonstrating that Black comm
unities are dispr oport ionat ely affected by the
virus

•

Combine vaccine priori tizati on with an appropriate
ly targeted communication strategy,
including comm unity engagement.

13
The National Advisory Committee on Immunization
is a nati onal advisory committee of experts in the
fields of pediatrics, infectious
diseases, immunology, pharmacy, nursing, epidem
iology, pharmacoeconomics, social science and
public health. The Committee
reports to the Vice-President of the Infectious Disease
Prevention and Control Branch, and works with
staff of the Centre for
Immunization and Respiratory Infectious Disease
s of the Public Health Agency of Canada to provide
ongoing and timely medical,
scientific and public health advice .
National Advisory Comm ittee on Immunization
(CA). National Advisory Committee on Immunization
(NACI): membership and
representation IInterne t]. Canada .ea. 2021 Feb
(cited 2021 Mar 03] . Available from: https:/ /www
.canada.ca/en/public health/servlces/immunization/national-advisory
-committee-on-immunization-naci/naci-member
14
ship-representation.html
National Advisory Comm ittee on Immunization
(CA) . Recommendations on the use of COVID -19
vaccines !Intern et]. Canada.ea. 2021
Mar [cited 2021 Mar 03] . Available from: https:/
/www.canada.ca/en/public-hcalth/services/immu
nization/national-advisorycommittee-on -i mm unization-naci/recommenda
tions-use·covid· 19-vaccines.html
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Government, researchers and hospitals should demonstrate a sustaine
d commit ment to health equity
for Black communities by:
•
•
•
•

Ensuring race-based data is collected in collaboration with Black commu
nities to identify ,
address and evaluate best practices to meet Black population health prioritie
s
Increasing Black representation at decision-making tables, particularly
on hospital and advisory
boards
Establishing partnerships with Black health organizations
Ensuring health leaders, clinical and public health staff and researchers
receive cultural
competency training in decolonization, anti-Black racism and its impacts
on health in Black
communities

•

Ensuring governments and pharmaceutical companies are more proactiv
e in building vaccine
confidence and demons trating the safety of the COVID-19 vaccine

•

Ensuring that policy- and decision -makers are firmly commit ted to rebuildi
ng communities and
populations that have been hardest hit by COVID-19.

For Black communities, we recommend that:
•
•
•

Black health-care providers strongly consider getting vaccinated
Black health-care providers support communities to ensure there is represe
ntation at vaccine
clinics, health commit tees and advocacy for Black commu nity health issues
Black Canadians consider getting the vaccine when it becomes availabl
e to protect themselves,
their loved ones and their communities. Getting vaccinated will also help
protect vulnerable
members of the commu nity who cannot receive the vaccine (e.g., young
children and the
immuno-compromised).

~
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APPENDIX 1: VACCINATIONS APPROVED IN CANADA ARE RIGORO
USLY TESTED
We currently have no long-te rm studies to confirm the long-te
rm effectiveness of the various COVID
vaccines or their long-te rm effects.
However, the rigorous safety measures required to reach the market
give us confidence to recomm end
the use of these vaccines when they do become available.
Black scientists around the world have been involved in the develo
pment of the COVID-19 mRNA
vaccines. Dr. Kizzmekia Corbett, a Black virologist and immunologist
, was a key developer of the
Moderna mRNA COVID vaccine. Its develo pment was also suppor
ted by the National Medical
Association, a professional society of African American doctors
and a respected author ity on Black
health in the United States. Many Black Canadian clinicians and
scientists are at the forefro nt of the fight
against COVID-19 and recomm end COVID-19 vaccines for Black
Canadians.
The develo pment of these mRNA vaccines are a result of decade
s of research, which started shortly
after SARS-1 in 2003-04. Research has been done on mRNA vaccine
s for cancers for many years. The
stabilization of mRNA had been the limiting factor for the creatio
n of vaccines. With the focus of
research energy and funding during this pandemic, this obstacl
e was finally overcome with the
develo pment of a stable lipid envelope that allows the mRNA to
reach its proper destination. It is
import ant to note the mRNA does not affect our DNA. Also, once
the mRNA has helped to trigger the
process to generate an immun e response, it breaks down and
leaves the body. Similarly, non-mRNA
vaccines do not alter someone's DNA.
The COVID-19 vaccines are going throug h the same phases of clinical
research as all other vaccines.
Phase I looks at whethe r the treatm ent is safe. Phase II involve
s more people and assesses whethe r the
treatm ent works. Phase Ill assesses the best dose in a large, random
ized trial with a more diverse
population. The combin ed Phase Ill studies of the Pfizer and Moder
na vaccines included about 10 per
cent of people who identifi ed as being Black or African Americ
an. Once vaccines have been administered
to populations, a fourth phase of evaluation occurs. This is called
the vaccine surveillance (postmarketing) phase, which allows for rare side-effects to be detecte
d.
In addition to the mRNA vaccines, other types of vaccines have
been developed and will likely be
approved for use in Canada. These vaccines will have gone throug
h the same phases of research and
safety checks as the mRNA vaccines.
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APPENDIX 2: ABOUT THE AUTHORS
This joint position state ment was writt en by
the follow ing organizations.
The Black Health Alliance is a comm unity -led
charity working to impr ove the healt h and wellbeing of
Black communities in Canada. The Black Heal
th Alliance is focused on supp ortin g COVID-19
-related
health prom otion tailor ed to the unique need
s, lived realities and cultural specificities of
diverse Black
communities. This includes COVID-19 preve
ntion, testing, vaccination and available comm
unity supports
for Black comm unitie s. The objective of these
activities will be to help reduce the COVID-19
relat ed
healt h inequities.
The Black Physicians' Association of Ontario
(BPAO) has a mandate to address racialized
healt h
disparities affecting Black comm unitie s in Onta
rio and the inequ itable repre senta tion of Black
peop le in
the field of medicine. The BPAO has establishe
d a Black Health Vaccine Initia tive to address
Black health
inequ ities related to COVID-19 and advance
Black-led comm unity education related to the
COVI D-19
vaccine.
Black Opportunity Fund (BOF) Healthcare Task
Force. The BOF has a mandate to address anti-B
lack
racism by offer ing sustainable fundi ng to organ
izations across Canada. The BOF Healthcare
Task Force
consists of Black health-care providers, resea
rchers and comm unity activists across the coun
try and
seeks to supp ort Black-led organizations that
address the inequities in healt h and health-car
e access in
Black communities.
The BlackNorth Initiative (BNI) Health Com
mittee. The BNl's mission is to end anti-Black
systemic
racism throu ghou t all aspects of our lives by
utilizing a business-first mindset. The BNI Healt
h Com mitte e
was created to remove barriers to oppo rtuni
ties for Black people and dism antle anti-Black
systemic
racism. It will establish an actio n-ori ented mand
ate, a set of key performance indicators and
clearly
defin ed deliverables to achieve its goal.
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APPENDIX 3: LIST OF CANADIAN BLACK HEALTH ORGANIZA TIONS THAT SUPPORT
THIS STATEME NT

Signed in solidarity with Black health organizatio ns and Black medical organizatio ns across
Canada.

Black Physicians of Canada
Parkdale Queen West Communit y Health Centre
Wharton Medical Clinic
Women's Health Alliance
Black Physiotherapists Association (BPTA)
Black Physicians of the Health Association of African Canadians
Carea Communit y Health Centres
Vibrant Healthcare Alliance
Canadian Association of Nigerian Physicians and Dentists
Black Creek Communit y Health Centre
Black Physicians of British Columbia
Quebec Black Medical Association / Association Medicale des Personnes de Race Noire du Quebec
Black Physicians of British Columbia
TAIBU Communit y Health Centre
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APPENDIX 4: ADDITIONAL READINGS

Health Equity Reports & Recommendations by Black Health Organizations in 2020:
•

•

Black Health Alliance, Health Commons Solutions Lab, Sinai Health. Black Experien
ce in
Healthcare 2020 Report. [cited 2021 Mar 03]. Available from:
https://s taticl .sguarespace.com/static/5a0d40298dd04 lf9a60bb 3a 7/t/Sea9a317983e
ca 78fd95
ee6d/158817565204 7/Fu Il+Report-+Black+Experiences+i n+Hea lth+Care+Sym posi
um+ 2020.pdf
Statement from Black Health Leaders on COVID-19's impact on Black Communities
in Ontario;
2020 April [cited 2021 Mar 03] Available from : https://w ww.allianceon.org /news/St
atement Black-Health-Leaders-COVID-19s-impact-Black-Communities-Ontario

Additional informat ion on Black populations in Canada:
•

•

Maheux H, Do D. Diversity of the Black population in Canada: an overview [Internet
]. Ottawa:
Statistics Canada; 2019 Feb [cited 2021 Mar 03]. 22 p. Cat no.: 89-657-X2019002
Available from:
https://www150.statcan.gc.ca/n1/pub/89-657-x/89-657-x2019002-eng.h tm
Statistics Canada. A socioeconomic portrait of Canada's Black population. The Daily
[Internet ].
2020 Feb 25 [cited 2021 Mar 03]. Available from: https://w ww150.s tatcan.gc .ca/n1/da
ilyquotidien /200225/ dq20022 5b-eng.htm#search01

•

Houle R. Changes in the socioeconomic situation of Canada's Black population, 2001
to 2016
[Internet ]. Ottawa : Statistics Canada; 2020 Aug [cited 2021 Mar 03]. 42 p. Cat no.:
89-657X2020001. Available from: https://w ww150.s tatcan.gc .ca/nl/pu b/89-657 -x/89-65
7-x2020 001eng.htm

•

Abdillahi I, Shaw A. Social determinants and inequities in health for Black Canadian
s: a Snapshot
[Internet ]. Public Health Agency of Canada; 2020 Sep [cited 2021 Mar 03]. 14 p. Available
from:
https://w ww.canada.ca/content/dam/phac-aspc/documents/services/healthpromotio n/popula tion-hea lth/what- determin es-health /social-d etermina nts-inequ
ities-blac kcanadians-snapshot/health-inequities-black-canadians .pdf

Additional references on racism in medicine:

•

Wall LL. The medical ethics of Dr J Marion Sims : a fresh look at the historical record
. J Med Ethics
[Internet ]. 2006 Jun [cited 2021 Mar 03];32(6):346-350 . Available from:
https://w ww.ncbi .nlm.nih.gov/pmc/artic1es/PMC2563360/ doi:10.1136/jme.2005.0125

•

59
Advisory Committ ee on Human Radiation Experiments. The human radiation experime
nts: the
final report of the President's Advisory Committee. New York: Oxford Univ. Press;
1996. Chapter
8, Total-body irradiatio n: Problems when research and treatmen t are intertwin ed;
p. 239-240.
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•

•

•

•

•

•

Alsan M, Wanamaker M. Tuskegee and the health of Black
men. QJ Econ [Internet). 2017 Aug
[cited 2021 Mar 03];133(1):407-455. Available from:
https: //pubm ed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/30505005/ doi: 10.109
3/qje/q jx029
Dryden 0, Nnoro m 0. Time to dismantle systemic anti-Black
racism in medicine in Canada. Can.
Med. Assoc. J. [Internet). 2021 Jan [cited 3 March 2021];193(2)
:E55-E57. Available from:
https:/ /www. cmaj.c a/cont ent/cm aj/193 /2/ESS .full.pd f doi:
10.1503/cmaj.201579
National Advisory Committee on Immunization (CA). Recom
mendations on the use of COVID -19
vaccines [Intern et]. Canada.ea . 2021 Mar [cited 2021 Mar
03). Available from:
https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/immun
ization/national-advisory-committeeon-immunization-naci/recommendations-use-covid-19-vac
cines.html
UN Human Rights Council. Report of the working group of
experts on people of African descent
on its mission to Canada [Internet]. United Nations Gener
al Assembly; 2017 Aug [cited 2021 Mar
03]. 20 p. Report no.: A/HRC/36/60/Add.1. Available from:
https: //www .refwo rld.org / docid/59c3a5ff4. htm I
Ismail S, Hardy K, Tunis M, Young K, Sicard N, Quach C. A
frame work for the systematic
consideration of ethics, equity, feasibility, and acceptability
in vaccine program
recommendations. Vaccine [Internet]. 2020 Jun [cited 3 March
2021];38(36) :5861-5876.
Available from: https:/ /www. ncbi.n lm.nih .gov/p mc/art icles/P
MC72 83073 / doi :
10.1016/j.vaccine.2020.05.051
Ontario Agency for Health Protection and Promotion (Public
Health Ontario). Introducing race,
income, household size, and language data collection : a resour
ce for case managers (Internet].
Toronto : Queen's Printer for Ontario; 2020. 8 p. Available
from:
https: //www.public health ontari o.ca/- /media /docum ents/n
cov/m ain/20 20/06/ introd ucing- raceincome-household-size-language-data-collection.pdf?la=e
n
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. [LRBJ Health equity
considerations and racial and
ethnic minor ity groups [Internet]. Cdc.gov. 2021 Feb [cited
3 March 2021]. Available from :
https: //www .cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/h
ealth-eguity/race-ethnicity.html
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The US response to coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) has
been plagued with politics driving public health and messaging. As ·a
result, COVID-19 vaccine rollout is occurring in an environme nt ill
equipped to achieve broad acceptance of the vaccine. Addressing public
concerns unlocks the potential for high vaccine coverage; this is best
achieved when science and values, not politics, inform public health. A
multifaceted and thorough engageme nt and communic ation plan that is
responsive to the concerns and values of different groups must be swiftly
yet carefully implemen ted in a coordinated manner by federal, state, and
local governments. Effective communic ation will require rapid and
rigorous science to promptly differentiate between adverse events
following immuniza tion that are causally related versus simply
coincidental. Health care providers, in particular, will need support to
process the otherwise potentially overwhelming amount of relevant
information and effectively integrate it into discussions with their
patients to support their decision making. An equitable COVID-19
immuniza tion program could substantively reduce the disproportionate
ABSTRACT
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risks associated with this pandemic .

eveloping and producing vaccines within a year of the discovery of a viral pathogen is an
achievement beyond previous
imagination. Molecular, genomic, immunologic , and technical advances have
overcome what would have been an impossible
consideratio n just a few years ago. Unparalleled
investments and collaboration s included an advance market commitment , enabling millions of
doses to be produced for each vaccine candidate
in anticipation that the vaccine would be safe aqd
effective and enabling distribution of the vaccine
for use immediately following regulatory review
and authorization . These hopes have already
come to fruition: Two vaccine products to protect

D

against coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19)
received Emergency Use Authorizatio n (EUA)
by the Food and Drug Administrati on (FDA) in
December 2020 based on evidence of their safety
profile and efficacy of greater than 90 percent.1-2
Several other candidates are on the horizon.
Operation Warp Speed may be successful in its
principal purpose and objective: "ensuring that
every American who wants to receive a COVID-19
vaccine can receive one, by delivering safe and
effective vaccine doses to the American people
beginning January 2021." 3 However, COVID-19
vaccines may have a limited impact on controlling the pandemic and returning to normal social
and economic life because vaccination, not vaccines themselves, saves lives. An estimated
MARCH 2021
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70 percent of the population or more must have motes vaccine confidence. A one-size-fi
ts-all vacimmunity to COVID-19 to effectively control cine informatio n and "demand creation"
effort
disease through herd or community immunity.• will not succeed, given the size of the
US and the
These estimates assume homogeneous uptake wide range of cultural beliefs, political leanings,
of the vaccine, however; there is ample evidence scientific understand ing, levels of trust
in govthat clustering of unvaccinated people can lead ernment leaders and agencies, and perceived
to disease outbreaks such as recently seen with motives of pharmaceutical companies. There is
measles, even when vaccine coverage at the state also the influence of antivaccine campaigns and
or national level is very high. 5 Disease-induced the rapid spread of misinform ation through
immunity comes at a heavy price and likely a variety of electronic media to contend with.
wanes over time. Vaccine-induced immunity is As described by the World Health Organization
very straightforward to calculate: vaccine effec- (WHO) in the context of vaccine messaging
tiveness multiplied by vaccine uptake. Operation broadly, "Messages need to be tailored for the
Warp Speed seems to be based on the principle specific target group, because messaging that
that if we build it, they will come. In this article too strongly advocates vaccination may be
we characterize public perceptions during the counterproductive, reinforcing the hesitancy of
rollout of the vaccine and the impact on vaccine- those already hesitant." 12 The importance of
informed decision making, the potential for vac- tailored messaging is especially important in
cine equity to help address underlying health the COVID-19 context given wide variability in
disparities, vulnerabilities of the vaccine pro- perceptions of disease susceptibility and severigram, and the role of health care providers and ty, range of vaccine safety concerns, and underscience to impact vaccine decision making and lying distrust of the vaccine program and govcommunications.
ernment response to the pandemic.

Vaccine Rollout Environm ent

Informe d Decision Making And

Public polling data demonstra te that COVID-19 Vaccine Acceptan ce
vaccine rollout will occur in an environment that As a first step, there must be recognitio n that
is not prepared to widely accept the vaccine. decision making in a crisis is different and comWe may build it, but many might not come.
plicated by the fact that the pandernic's "waves"
US adults may underestim ate COVID-19. Polls create heightened moments of crisis. The US
from early in the pandemic found that nearly population is not uniformly experiencing the
two-thirds underestim ated the overall risk of pandemic: Some communities are dispropordeath from COVID-19 and that more than half tionately affected through increased exposure
severely underestim ated their own susceptibility or severity of outcomes. Having the option to
to death. 6 The percentage of US adults intending telework, living in households with multiple
to vaccinate against COVID-19 decreased sub- generation s, relying on public transporta tion,
stantially from more than 70 percent in late having savings, and many other factors affect
spring to only about half in September, before how the pandemic may affect people's interest
rebounding to above 60 percent by late fall. in being and eagerness to be vaccinated. Layer on
Although the exact starting and ending points historical and cultural experience with experi·
varied, this U-shaped pattern was generally seen mental medical research for some communities
regardless of race/ ethnicity, political affiliation, (for example, Black, Native American, and Latgender, age, and education. Common concerns inx), either in the usu or in countries they've
among those not intending to vaccinate were recently migrated from ,14 and the result is a comsafety, efficacy, and the perceived rushed time- plex set oflenses through which a pandemic and
line for development. 1- 1° Factors consistently vaccination may be considered .
associated with lower intention to vaccinate inBuilding, implementing, and adapting effecclude Black race, younger age (less than age six- tive community engagement for bidirectional
ty), lower education, and conservative political communic ation and dialogue are essential to
ideology.6-11 Having more fear of COVID-19 and the success of a COVID-19 vaccination program.
receiving a provider recommendation were both Partnering with community-based organizaassociated with greater intention to vaccinate. 11 tions that serve different geographic, racial/
The immense investments in and achieve- ethnic, age, religious/faith, and political belief
ments of the development of these vaccines will groups can ultimately help reduce the disproporresult in suboptima l public health benefit with- tionate burden of illness from COVID-19 on parout a systematic approach to providing interpret• ticular communities and increase vaccine accepable, context- and culture-specific, accurate, and tance. Community engagement activities need to
trusted informatio n about the vaccines that pro- be ongoing and mponsive to th~lutio
n of
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all data; and include independe nt, nongovernmental experts in determinations of whether the
available evidence of COVID-19 vaccine safety
and efficacy justified its emergency use. The Advisory Committee on Immunizat ion Practices
(ACIP) of the Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention (CDC), comprising independe nt,
nongovcm mental experts, also provided vaccine
recommendations regarding who should get
which vaccines through public deliberations.
The transparency of these processes may assist
in overcoming perceptions that the vaccine has
been rushed to market. However, transparen cy
might not be enough. There should be focused
efforts to engage the public regarding the rigorous approach to vaccine development, evaluation, authorizati on for use, and post-rollout safety surveillance and how it provides assurance
knowledge regarding COVID-19 and advances in that the benefits of the vaccine outweigh the
vaccine development and vaccine rollout.
risks, and, if adverse reactions result from the
In particular, misperceptions around the se- vaccine, how people will be compensated. Enverity of illness from COVID-19 must be ad- gagement and messaging need to be developed
dressed to create an environme nt receptive to and evaluated for subpopulations that likely vary
vaccination. Although there are indeed treat- in information needs and credible sources for
ment options that are effective at reducing such information.
COVID-19 morbidity and mortality, a substantial
Assurance of safety goes beyond clinical trials
proportion of the population believes that and authorizati on for use. Adverse reactions that
COVID-19 is not a serious disease. 6 Frequent are uncommon, have delayed onset, or occur in
(and inaccurate) statements such as "the flu is subpopulations excluded from clinical trials or
worse than COVID-19," "increasing incidence is subpopulations included in inadequately powa result of improved testing," and "mortality data ered trials require study after vaccines are deare inflated to increase the profits of clinicians" ployed. Postauthorization safety evaluation to
can contribute to people's misperceptions of the detect real adverse reactions is particularly imseverity ofCOVID-19 disease and hinder vaccine portant for COVID-19 vaccines, given that many
demand. Narratives that prioritize personal au- are using novel technologies. Examples of real
tonomy without considering community benefit adverse reactions caused by vaccines but not
as well as inconsisten t messaging around mask identified until widely used in the population
wearing and social distancing further complicate include Guillain-Barre Syndrome following the
receptivity to vaccination. Correcting mispercep- 1976 swine flu vaccine, 16 narcolepsy following
tions is important to inform people's views as ASO3 adjuvanted pandemic 2009 HlNl vaccine
they develop instead of changing people's (Pandemrix), 17 and enhanced disease following
minds, especially with regard to vaccines. 15 Pub- Dengue vaccine. 18
lic health must change the perception of COVIDAdditionally, vaccination of large numbers of
19 severityto facilitate the acceptance of vaccines people will be coincidentally related to health
as well as other disease control efforts.
outcomes (for example, heart attacks, strokes,
The name "Operation Warp Speed" reflects the and illness from COVID-19) that would have hapendeavor's mission and focus; however, many pened anyway. Mass vaccination programs that
perceived that the rush led to shortcuts around rapidly vaccinate large numbers of people are at
vaccine safety. To date, this is not the case. Phase high risk of being undermine d by coincidental
III clinical trials have been adequately powered adverse events following immunizat ion, such as
for determining whether the benefits outweigh recently occurred in South Korea, where several
the risks in the populations studied. The EUA deaths following a mass influenza vaccination
process, though requiring less safety and efficacy campaign largely brought the program to a
data than are required for formal approval of halt. 19 Rapid and rigorous science is needed to
vaccines through the standard Biological License determine whether adverse events following imApplication process, included the Vaccine Relat- munization are causally related to vaccination
~
ed Biological Product Advisory Committee are more likely in some individuals or subpopu(VRBPAC) in its authorizat ion process to share lations, or are simply coincidental. The proces
detailed clinical trial data; allow public review of for separating real adverse reactions from coin-

Misperceptions around
the sever ity of illnes s
from COVID-19 must
be addre ssed to
creat e an environment
recep tive to
vaccination.
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cidental events must be credible, and commu nication program s must be prepare d to respond to
real or coincid ental vaccine safety scares that
arise domestically or are importe d from other
countries.

Vaccine Equity
There are disprop ortiona te risks for COVID-19associated illness, hospitalization, and death
among people whose exposure to the virus is
increased because of their living and working
environ ments and transpo rtation require ments.
The increas ed risks of COVID-19 are linked to
systemic social injustices and underlying medical conditi ons. An equitable COVID-19 immunization progra m prioritizes these populations to
receive a vaccine in order to mitigate health inequities.
It must be acknowledged, however, that many
commu nities at disprop ortiona te risk for
COVID-19 might also not accept immun ization .
Some individuals within these communities are
unlikely to trust an immun ization program
brough t along at warp speed by the govern ment
and large corpora tions. To realize the goal of
a COVID-19 immun ization program to mitigate
health inequit ies, it is essential for it to include
engage ment that facilitates trust, provides accurate and interpr etable information, and honors
and incorpo rates their values and lived experience. Failure to gain acceptance of vaccines and
achieve equitab le access and use will represe nt
a tragic public health failure.
Mounti ng an effective vaccine program will
require unders tanding and respond ing to the
concern s and values of different groups. We
can anticip ate that the commu nicatio n challenges will become more complex as additional
vaccines are authori zed. Health commu nicatio n
princip les shown to improve trust should be emphasize d, such as transpa rency, tailoring, and
trusted messen gers. 20·21

The Role Of Healt h Care Provid ers

Health care provide rs will play a critical role in
any COVID-19 vaccination strategy. Health care
providers have been consistently cited by parents
and patient s as a trusted source of vaccine information.12·22 This mirrors recent nationa l survey
data in which over 90 percent of US adults reported "some" or "a lot" of trust in doctors and
other health care professionals, 23 a trustworthiness that has persiste d during the COVID-19 pandemic. 24 ·25 One of the most consist ent predictors
of acceptance among patient s and parents of
routine vaccina tions is a health care provider
recomm endatio n. 26 - 28 Similarly, parents who
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Failure to gain
acceptance of vac cine s
and achieve equitable
acc ess and use will
represent a tragic
public health failure.

have their vaccine concerns address ed or are
given reassurance by their child's health care
provide r have accepted vaccines after initially
being hesitan t. 29
Health care provider commu nicatio n practices
regardi ng a COVID-19 vaccine, however, will be
conting ent upon health care provide rs themselves being confident in the safety and effectiveness of any approved vaccine. Historically, this
confidence has been achieved throug h trust in
the processes and systems to develop, approve,
and monito r the safety of vaccines. For COVID-19
vaccines, this trust has been damage d by the
politicization of these processes and systems.
The effect on vaccine uptake could be equally
damagi ng if this loss of trust translat es into
health care providers giving only a weak recommendat ion to patient s for an approv ed COVID-19
vaccine, or no recomm endatio n at all.
Also complicating health care provide rs' communica tion regarding a COVID-19 vaccine are
unique commu nicatio n challenges. One prominent challenge is that COVID-19 vaccines are
current ly available to the public through an
EUA, an event that is wholly unprec edented
for vaccines outside of only one other instanc e
in which anthrax vaccine was made available to
high-risk groups. 30 This poses a challenge because not only is there confusion among the
public about what an EUA means, 31 but also
the use of an EUA to make a vaccine available
has been associated with a decrease in vaccine
acceptability.32
Some evidence-based provide r vaccine communica tion strategies may also be problematic
in the context of COVID-19 vaccine discussion
while the vaccine is only available through an
EUA. One such strategy is clinician use of a presumptive format to initiate the vaccine discussion with a patient . This format linguistically
presupp oses that the patient or parent will
vaccinate, such as, "So, we'll do vaccines today."
Though use of this format ~ e n shown to
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Elevating science over
politics provides the
opportunity to realize
the potential of
COVID-19 vaccines.

improve vaccine acceptance among parents, 33 •34
the appropriateness of this strategy is dependent
on the presence of a comprehensively studied,
highly beneficial, low-burden, minimally invasive interventio n for which simple consent is
justifiable. Unlike routine vaccinations, a
COVID-19 vaccine authorized for emergency
use does not yet qualify as this type of intervention. Therefore, nonpresumptive formats that
facilitate a discussion with patients and parents
that approximates full informed consent are
more appropriat e with a COVID-19 vaccine authorized for emergency use.
Motivational interviewing- a patient-centered
framework for behavior change that helps leverage inherent motivation for behavior- may be
especially relevant here regarding how providers
pursue a patient's reluctance to vaccinate.
Motivational interviewing can deepen rapport,
broaden understand ing of patient motivations,
communicate support, and improve receptivity
to informatio n being shared. Furthermo re, it has
been shown to be effective at improving acceptance among those who initially voice vaccine
concerns or resistance. 10•35

Science Rather Than Politics Driving
The Process
The US response to COVID-19 has been plagued
with politics, which has driven public health and
messaging. Throughou t the pandemic, thenPresident Donald Trump downplayed the seriousness of the disease, and as late as October
2020, as a major surge of disease was starting
as predicted by many scientists, President Trump
announced: "It's going to disappear. It is disappearing." He acknowledged that his approach
was intentional . 36 •37 In addition to downplaying
the course of the pandemic, often attributed to
increased testing, the FDA came under scrutiny
that politics affected their decision to grant an
EUA for hydroxychloroquine and later convalescent plasrna. 38 The CDC, which normally
would lead efforts around pandemic response

and related communications, was largely sidelined in the response to COVID-19 with widespread accounts of political officials interfering
with CDC COVID-19 reports. 39 The effect has
been devastating. These messages misinformed
the public and resulted in false beliefs about the
seriousness of and projections on the pandemic
and led to poor compliance with mask wearing
and other recommended prevention methods.
Moreover, the impact of politics on public health
agencies undermine d their credibility. These
very same agencies must now authorize use,
make vaccine recommendations, and launch a
massive immunization program.
Shortly after retiring as CDC director in 2002,
Jeffrey Koplan wrote a timely and timeless article
titled "Plagues, Public Health, and Politics,"
warning of the potential for politics to undermine public health and science. 4°Koplan argued
that science must drive public health, which, in
tum, must drive policy. He provided many successful examples that have followed this pathway
from science to public health to policy (for example, vaccination, family planning, and the
control of infectious diseases). Aspects of the
early US response to HIV/AIDS exemplifies the
perils when this pathway is reversed. Public perceptions that politics has driven public health,
which has in turn affected science, have undermined the credibility of these agencies that the
US now must rely on in order for COVID-19
vaccines to effectively control the pandemic.
Fortunately, preliminary Phase III trial data
from Pfizer/BioNTech 41 and Modema 42 of their
respective COVID-19 vaccines was reported
weeks after, and not before, the presidential election in November 2020. These data were subsequently reviewed by the FDA's VRBPAC and the
CDC's ACIP in a transparen t manner by independent scientists. This transparen t process of science driving public health and then driving policy will hopefully help overcome public concerns
that have plagued other aspects of the US COVID19 response but likely will not be enough on its
own without a prompt and thorough communication and engagement plan.

Conclusion
The potential for vaccines to control a pandemic,
affecting everyday life and demonstra ting the
value of vaccination and public health, has never
been greater than this moment with COVID-19.
Despite multiple vaccines with extremely high
efficacy and reasonably good safety profiles,
the success of COVID-19 vaccines to accomplish
this tremendous potential is not assured. Public
health has the tools to understand and engage
the public, with particular attention to subpopuMARCH 2021
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lations at increased risk of COVID-19 or immunizatio n refusal, to improve vaccine-informed
decision making, vaccine acceptance, and disease control. Health care providers have a very
impor tant role and can use well-validated ap-

proaches to inform their patien ts and assist them
with their vaccine decisions. Elevating science
over politics provides the opport unity to realize
the potential of COVID-19 vaccines. ■

An unedited version of this article was
published online February 4, 2021. as a
Fast Track Ahead Of Print article. That
version is available in the online
appendix. To access the appendix. click
on the Details tab of the article online.
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The risk of infection, morbidity, and mortality-and ultimately suffering-from
coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) has been borne unevenly. A disP-rOP-Ortionate bur-

den of disease has been shouldered by low-income and marginalized populations, many
of whom rely on the Medicaid program for access to health care.! Medicaid provides
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those residing in low- re~~ur~e ~~ighborhood s, and
an estimated 10% of all e-;ent ial ; nd
front-line workers.-'
The rapid deve lopm ent and approval of COVID-19 vacc
ines present a remarkable oppo rtuni ty to limit suffering from the COVI D-19 crisis. To
date, states have prim arily focused
on making thou ghtf ul allocation decisions for a limit
ed vaccine supply based on feedback
from stakeholders and the principles of advancing heal
th, equity, and trust. While federal
recommendations and state distr ibuti on decisions take
equi ty into consideration, much
work is needed to realize these plans.
During the course of the pandemic, individuals and
communities with higher risk have
been less likel y to receive critical resources, including
COVID-19 testing, nove l COVID-19
therapies, and supp ort services.l In this context, Med
icaid programs must ensure equi table administration of COVID-19 vaccines.1 We high
light 3 strategies to achieve this aim:
(1) make it easy for Medicaid members to access COV
ID-19 vaccines; (2) build trus t
thro ugh clear, consistent, and inclusive messaging;
and (3) part ner wide ly to ensure successful impl eme ntati on.

Mal<e It Easy to Access COVID-19 Vaccines
As a cond ition of receiving enhanced federal funding
dur ing~ pub lic health
emergenq~, Medicaid programs are required to prov
ide COVID-19 vaccines with out patient cost-sharing. Medicaid mus t clearly communicate
that COVID-19 vaccines are free
for members. Medicaid managed care networks are
ofte n a source of confusion, and
Medicaid programs should work with their managed
care plans to suspend limit s on outof-n etwo rk coverage to ensure members can receive
COVID-19 vaccines from in-n etwo rk
as well as out- of-n etwo rk services.
The impl eme ntati on details of vaccine allocation deci
sions are critic al. For example,
many states are planning to allocate COVID-19 vacc
ines to individuals with high-risk conJ:.a..: _ ___ •• - - -- - - ·- ·- ___ _ . .
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be daunting for individuals to understand when they
are eligible. M~dicaid can e~p o; ;~
members by proactively communicating when they
are eligi ble and where they can access vaccines thro ugh online navigation tools such
as the CDC-funded Vaccine Finder.
Medicaid programs can reduce geographic barriers
by meeting people whe re they are
and delivering COVID-19 vaccines at local pharmacies,
grocery stores, com mun ity heal th
centers, doctors' offices, senior centers, and schools.
Already, national pharmacy chains
have been recruited to assist with administering COV
ID-19 vaccines in long -term care facilities. These partnerships should be expanded give
n that 90% of Americans live within
5 miles of a community_pharmacY.. Medicaid programs
are reguired to provide a nonemergency medical transportation benefit and can waiv
e copays or prior authorizations
for those who need rides to COVID-19 administratio
n sites.

Build Trust Through Clear, Consistent, and Inclusive Mess
aging
According to a recent survey, 2 27% of US residents
prob ably or defin itely wou ld not get
a COVID-19 vaccine, and these numbers are higher among rura
l-dw ellin g and Black populations. More than half of this grou p cites concerns
abou t possible adverse effects, the
role of politics in vaccine deve lopm ent, and overall
mist rust in the government. How can
trust in COVID-19 vaccines among Medicaid members
be enhanced?
During the pandemic, Medicaid programs have coor
dinated with state public health departments to deliver messages on COVID-19 preventio
n, testi ng, and trea tmen t thro ugh
letters, emails, text messages, phone calls, and socia
l media. Medicaid programs mus t
continue this work by deliv ering clear, consistent, and
cultu rally inclusive messaging
about COVID-19 vaccines. Building trus t is not a linea
r process and will require part nering with trust ed messengers to deliv er trust ed mess
ages. Medicaid programs can post
testimonial videos and messages abou t why to get
vaccinated from respected leaders in
faith and mino rity communities who may share expe
riences with Medicaid members.
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t~ eff~Ztively part ne~ --

with state and local public health departments, health care professionals and systems,
and Medicaid members. In most states, COVID-19 vaccine messaging, allocati on decisions, and administration monitor ing are being led through public health departm ents.
Medicaid programs can play a valuable role in refining and amplify ing public health messaging and data sharing and strategy. To ensure the translation of equitable allocatio n
into equitable administration, timely and transparent metrics must be developed. No
single database in any state will hold all of the needed informa tion, such as occupation,
comorbidities, age, socioeconomic status, race, ethnicity, language, and geography.
Medicaid programs should work with state agencies and clinical partners to share these
data securely and to develop metrics to ensure groups eligible for vaccinations receive
them. These metrics can serve as a foundation for productive partnerships. For instance,
if vaccine uptake is limited among those with substance use disorder in a particul ar geographic area, Medicaid and public health departm ents can work with harm reductio n programs and addiction clinics to colocate vaccine administration to improve vaccine access
for this group.

Conclusion
COVID-19 vaccines represent a beacon of hope amid a crisis that has revealed and ex-

acerbat ed structur al inequiti es in health. The burden of the pandem ic has fallen hardest
on individuals and communities with the highest risk-ma ny of whom rely on Medicaid
for access to care. The anticipated scope of COVID-19 vaccine implem entation is unprecedented, and unforeseen obstacles will be experienced most profoun dly by those experiencing the most marginalization. Therefore, Medicaid programs must partner, listen,
and innovate to meet the needs of their members and ensure equitable implem entation
of COVID-19 vaccines. The health and lives of the Medicaid members with the most risk
depend on it.
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